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ROMANCE OF A WALLET- The accepted theory ia that the wallet 
did not drop from between the lini-g and 
outride of th i coat until Mr. Armstrong 
stepped from the sleigh at his own door, 
which is just across the street from the 
church and rectory, that the dog found it 
there, and in. his play shook ah the money 
out where it lay until found as described. 
The address in the wallet was that of a 
near relative of Mr- Armstrong's and 
served to identify it had aoythirg been 
necessary.

Mr. Avery scores one on his clever ad
vertising, thi young ladies and Mr. Me- 
Kiel and the dog each score one on their 
sharpness ef sight. Mr. Armstrong no 
doubt scores himself.

лотіr вшіга ля a aie елт.the question of espouse cropped up. It 
was found that at present it cost, with the 
services of a janito', about $1,100 to Sus
tain these lookups, 
ooit оГ the additional

VresMted to The Aldermen to Hssslsw Tto І flfc, , ,„***,„ of $3,217.
to o°»M.tob» Tbto an. 1—1 ть, ^ of y,, pol>M telegtoph system 

woBtiT* abodflS.OdO. This is sn outside 
figure. The tender oft Ibe Gtmewell Coe* 
psny was $6,800 without the wiring and 
that can be done for $700. Bet assuming 
that the cost will be $8,000 the anneal in
terest and sinking fund charge would be 
$400 and the cost of maintenance $100. 
Add to this the wages cf the driver and 
other incidental expenses and there is still 
a substantial saving in favor of the systtm.

This is apart entirely hom its efficacy. 
There is no doubt that with 85 such alarm 
boxes placed throughout the city thst St. 
John would be one of the finest equipped 

hers of the council towns in America from a police standpoint.
The s’gnal not only snmmroe a patrol 
wagon to bring in prisoners hot it also calls 
tor assistance which is now difficult to ob
tain. Not that it is often needed in St. 
John but it has been needed in the put and 
will no doubt be needed again. Speaking 
of Iho'advantages of the system it may be 
noted that it is also a cheek upon the force 
since every policeman is compelled to reg
ister at certain times from the boxes on hie 
beat and they show jdet when and how often 
he was on that part of his beat.

This is undoubtedly one of the most in
teresting and valuable features of the ser
vice. The chief and captains need not 
woiry their brains any more over the fact 
that a policeman may be off his bea% be
cause the automatic -report can be seen 
every morning in thi central station. 
Every policeman has a number, and the 
boxes of the police telegraph have num
bers corresponding. When the time 
comes for the officer to register he simply 
unlocks the box and ‘‘presses his button” 
and in an instant the tact that he is on 
doty is registered at the central effioe on a 
roll of paper that unwinds automatically 
as the number and hour is marked upon it. 
No attention is needed at this wonderful 
indicator, but in the morning when the 
long slip of paper is cut from the roll the 
chief has a report that cannot L:e and he 
will know whether his men have been on 
duty or not.

In presenting the report of the commit
tee, the chairman of safety, Alderman Mo- 
Goldrick, referred to it briefly in the most 
favorable terms and asked Alderman War
ing, who |had given the matter much 
attention, and wu moieover chairman of 
the sub committee, to give the council 
such information as he could. This gen
tleman went into the matter very fully 
and gave many facts apdfiguree. In addi 
tion to those ’presented above he men 
tioned the fact that there would proba
bly be ’some revenue from those vacant 
lockups that belong to the city and from 
banks who were willing to have a private 
box and pay for it. Moreover it was 
pointed out that private keys could be 
had by those citizens who were in localities 
where police service was frequently needed 
and this would add much to the vigilance 
of the department.

There wss some discussion, none of it 
unfavorable.bat all looking for more infor
mation. The mayor joined in it and atked 
some questisns which were answered read
ily. But those who had looked into the 
system thoroughly snl signed the report 
in fsvor of it were quite ready to agree to 
refer the question to a committee of the 
whole where all the information available 
and much of which was not at the council

WILL THEY ADOPT THIS-r
The Aldermen Dleeuee the Sise of Hie

Family and Reims# HU Application. Ia jTAZMTiLLa ояятешшля Loaaa 
шпяишаш.тяш лвглятлоша or тая POLIO я 

ГШгЖОЖАЯВ ЬЮЯАІі BTStMM. leg thi» to the 
tom en it looked

When Policeman John J. Smith m 
laid no for nineteen day. he bed no idee 
that hi, application for fall pay which be 
proposed to put in. in due coarse of time, 
would create eo matt discussion in the 
ooongil end tring forth ee.much oratory.

Alderman Pardy had his сам in hand 
and ha evidently made it out to the satis
faction of the majority of the safety board 
for they rent in a report recommending 
fall pay for nineteen dey». And the ground 
they to* was that Smith had an aged 
father end mother end seven children—they 
did not seem quite sure whether there were 
•even or nine—md tint he should get fall 
pay because of that fact.

Then AlderminRibinaon wanted some 
information. He alerted the ball in an 
easy way and the first mm to “catch" was 
Alderman Hamm who discussed the sub
ject in a style that would have suited an 
old time prayer meeting. In ■ truly touch
ing wiy he spoke ol what a beantitnl thiag 
it was to sea a policeman looking after 
hit father end mother end the mayor 
nodded approvingly end afterwards 
emphasized it by в “that it to, Alderman 
Hamm”—and tie aldermen sat down.

Then thit flinty hearted Aldermm 
Christie arose, end in his quiet way pro
posed that rather than make e precedent 
he would give Policemen Smith $5 ont of 
his own pocket to help him along. He 
grew quite eirneit when he apoke of the 
laboring men who eke ont в “m's stable 
e aistence" in the empoy ol the city, and 
some of whom did not get miny days work 
daring the winter. “In the name of 
Heaven” asiil he, “il you are going to 
establish the precedent ol lull pay when a 
min is ill, psy these poor men a dollar a 
day the year tomd.”

■ ‘But they are not on the p irmsnent 
force” soggestel the mayor.

‘‘Permutent force ! Good Heavens, 
they are uizena of St. John and have a 
right to a living,” said the aldermm.

Then Alderman Purdy (jot on his most 
sympathetic vein and said the poor old 
father and mother of Smith would h tve to 
go to the alms house unless the city paid 
hi m his foil pay. For that was what Smith 
told him.

Alderman Millidge mmt have left his 
heart at home or in his office for he got up 
and began ti talk about “precedent” and 
again the mayor interposed, “ Might it not 
be a good precedent ?”

It policemen were ward politicises and 
turned the tide ol elections there could not 
have been more talk thaï there was. 
Alderman Maorae proposed to put a stop 
to such talk in the future by miviug a re 
solution at the next meeting to piece every 
permanent official—ao matter whit his 
s ilary, $ l ,600 or $600—on half ply while ill 
from ordinary oansea. Aldermm Tofts held 
thit the city would lose nothing by giving 
Smith fall psy and Aldermm Diniel ap
proved of his argument end supplemented 
it by «eying that a policeman who got oold 
from exposure had rights eoproeching 
those thit oime from ecoident.

“We are not here to dispense charity’’ 
were the brief words ol Alderm in Robin
son who also hsld that he was juit as liable 
to get oold a, a polieemin. Perbapi if he 
had been trimping the streets one ef 
thoM nights when the msroniy was 
filling one ol sight he would have 
changed his mind and probably wanted to 
warm his hands but he either didn’t think 
of thit or was of the opinion that any body 
who eet in that oold and draughty council 
ohsmber for hoars was inviting his death 
warrant. Nearly all of the Aldermen spoke 
end Chairman MoGuldriok ol the Safety 
Department placed himself on record ee in 
favor of the precedent of fall psy upon 
presentation of the proper medioil certifi
cate but not in this cue as much informa- 
iton was lacking.

“If it was a big official” who wss ill 
wound np Alderman Pardy “there 
wouldn’t be e word of this- He would get 
his fall pay but the poor pclieemen is 
docked to half allowance.” Bnt in ep’te 
of this true and biting remark the majority 
voted to allow John Smith only half Me 
psy for thoM 19 days aad the city 
is in to the extent of $18.78. Bnt 
Smith need not daepair, he should cell on 
Alderman Christie for that V be promised 
in his speech end not forget the Deputy 
Mayor Robinson who would rather dip 
iato his own pocket thea vote te establish 
such a precedent.

And Bracwlai It again to a Curions Way— 
Тії. I.oldest. Of th. Advertising oad the 
Finding end Distribution or too toward. 
All Well Soto tod.
Mr. Robert Armstrong, the well known 

contractor aid builder, and a resident of 
Fairvillr, was in the city on tushies» n tew 
days ago. When ready to start tor home, 
he bed $76 in $5 bills in a wallet in 
the breast pocket of his overcist. Just 
before leaving he had occasion to make 
some p orchites, and took one bill Irom 
the roll, replacing the wallet with the 
$70 in it and patting the change in an 
other pocket. Immediately on leaving 
the store on Prince William street where 
he had at last need his wallet, he started 
to drive to Fairvilto in company wi.h J. C. 
Hathaway ot Manawagonieh.

Mr. Armstrong arrived home in due 
season and turned his attention to the 
many off lira usually awaiting e busy man ; 
and it was not until the folio-ing day that 
it occurred to him to look alter h's money. 
It wab gone. Neither purse nor money was 
to be found, bnt e cIom «xamination re 
vested e rip in the lining of the coat which 
might easily have been mistaken for the 
pocket ; so Mr. Armstrong at once con
cluded that on returning the wallet, as he 
supposed, to his pocket, it had gone in
stead inside the lining, and had probably 
worked its way to the ground juit before 
hi stepped into the sleigh. In fact, he 
recalled that he had heard eomething tall 
at that time, but had paid no attention to 
ii. He was so disgusted with his own 
carelessness that it was with diffii.lty he 
cuuld be persnsded to take any steps 
towards trying to recover bis lost money, 
but finally he consented to make some 
effort and inserted the following adver
tisement in the Record.
All/l REWARD—Lost on Prince Wu. St. 
aOv Monday 
I n doll.r bills, in

Was laokM Upon Wlto Wnvor—A C< 
aalitto will Consider.

)One of the chief snVjeeta before the 
council at it» regular meeting this 

11 week wee the adoption of tiw publie tele
graph signal system end the report ol the 
anb committee appointed to look into the 
question was listened to with » grant deal 
of interest, especially by those members of 
the board who did not have the opportun
ity of bearing it explained and discussed 
before the department of safety, within 
whose province it

The report waa decidedly in its favor end 
the figures as presented ware certainly e 
епгргім to many 
end tothow citizen» » ho listened to the 
brief consideration of the matter.

When the question of a police telegraph 
system was first mooted, the cost ut the 
installation, amounting to thousands ot 
dollars, was certainly the first thing that 
impressed the citizens and especially those 
who pay the largest proportion of taxes. 
Anything new just at the present time 
which will cost any considerable amount of 
money is not likely to be regarded with 
much fever unless the advantage» are very 
obvions from в monetary point ol view.

Bat sssecitt-.d with tlis prrject is the 
matter of additional police protection, 
which seems to te di minded and which ia 

So the excellent
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Hera la a Problem That Will Keep Tblnk- 

ara Awake Nlxhts.

In presenting the following “twister" 
for solution, PROORE88 wishes to sty that 
it has been solved and that the solution is 
in the hands ol the gentleman who gave it 
to this paper for publication. He was of 
the opinion that it had been published ba
ton, bnt that will not alter its interest for 
Progress readers. It may be noted fur
ther thit the problem ia the work ot ж 
mathematical genius in this province.
* Biown’s library it 25 ft. long, 18 It. 

wide and 12 ft. high. His books ire 
placed on 6 shelves ot equal length, etch 
shelf holding books of uniform s'zj and 
price. The lowest shelf, A. holds volumes 
1 It. long. 8 in. wide and the number of 
volumes on ths shelf is % the number on 
the highest shelf, F. On the 2nd. shell B, 
each book is 10 ia. long, 7 in. wide, and 
the nunbar on the shell is '£ the number 
on the 5th. shelf E, which bolds as many 
books as ahelvei H and F together. On 
the 3 d shelf, C, each book is 8 in. long, 

in. wide, and the number on the shelf 
is twice that on 4th. shelf D. or just as 
many as on shelves H, В and F together. 
Eich book on shelf D is 1% in. long, 4 in. 
wide; Each book, on shelf E is 5% in. 
long. 3>£ in. wide and on ahelf F. each i* 
è in. long, 3 in. w'.ds end 2% in. thick. 
Eich book ou each of the lower shelves 
costs one and n ball times as much as each 
on the next higher, and on the top shelf 
F, the coat of eaeh book ia as many cents 
as there are books on that shelf.

Brown desires to sell and receives the 
following proposals :—Jones tells him he 
will give him for the volumes as much of a 
city lot, worth $12 a square toot, as said 
volume» being closed can completely cover. 
Smith off ira « cent a piece tor the first 50 
volumes, 2 cents a piece tor the 2nd, fifty, 
and so on, doubling the price per book in 
each successive fifty. Black ofisrS to bay 
the books at 75 oenta a pound, allowing 1% 
oz. avoirdupois for every solid inch ol book. 
Green says be will give Brown for the 
books si much marsh land, worth $300 an 
acre, as can be enclosed by a rope equal to 
the longest continuons line that can be 
farmed with the books, they being closed, 
and will add a dollar bill tor every inch in 
the longeât straight line that can be drawn 
in Brown's library.

Whilst calculating the relative advan
tages of the different proposals Brown 
dies | of “twisted brain,” and his 
widow immediately ' accepts Smith's 
off jr. She forwarls the books to the letter 
snnggly picked in 6 esses of eqtnl s zs 
each case being of 2 inch deal, end being 
just as high end as wide as it is loeg. 
Mrs. Brown discovers that were the di
mensions of e case 12 inches each way. 
she could, by removing the shelves from 
the library, place in that department three 
times as many сама as there are inch* 
the combined lengths of the shelves ; and 
Smith discovers that it has become eapen- 
ient for him to assign to hi» creditors. He 
does so, and of the amount due her, Mrs. 
Brown receives only lf> cents on tto dol
lar. With the proceeds, she erects to 
Brosro’s memory emomnment, seven times 
is high as one of the 6 packing cuég,' pay
ing for it a sum equal to % the rash 
equivalent to Jone’e offer, pins % the cash 
equivalent of Black’s, pins % thq 5rahlt 
equivalent ot Greens.

Required:— 1st height ofmumnmsnt: 
2nd oo it ol monument ; 3rd original costs 
of books ; 4th surplus (if any) і till left 
Mrs. Brown from proceeds ot sale.
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no doubt necessary, 
committee that has considered the subject 
for meny months think, and it will not be 
said that thi у have come to that conclu- 
rion with any undue haste. They hive 
gone into the wlole mitter of police pro
tection with that • і he roughness that is 
chat a tiristic of the ctairmsn, Aldermm 
Millidge, and have threshed the matter out 
day alter day wiih and without the aaaiat- 
ance of the (hiet ot police.

That official, no doubt, wan’s to make 
hie force as efficient aa possible and his 
n qui eta lor mere men are of long stand
ing. The feeling was not in favor of hie 
ideas—that is, to ihe extent of them, but 
the committee esme to the moderate con- 
elusion that instead ot the ten additional

:
■

aboat neon, a win ot mo or In 
і n leather pocket book. Eindei 

will icceive twenty dollar, re weed for the return of 
the і erne. I y epplytne it thU office.

Mr. John Avery, a brother-in-law, also 
of Fairville, not satisfied with the wording 
of this notice, and naturally very much in
terested in the iff sir, carried out hie ideas 
in the matter by inset tirg the second 
notice on his own account in the Sun.

Ti! !

■ 4

men he ssked for that four more weie nec
essary to the efficiency and completeness 

of the force.

LOtT-Oo Tneidir, Feb. 8th, between Chubb's 
Corner and Г»ігті!1е, от wiy of Main «root sad 
Dong las Avenue, a rocket nook containing a mm 
of mo ney. A reward of 030 wll be p .id to the 

on returning to the Son office.

To the ordic&ry reader the most strik
ing tost are ot these advertisements prob
ably was the large reward offered, showing 
that the sum lost must bays been no mean 
amount. The story of the loss end re
covery ol this money, together with the 
division of tie reward, is of a most amus
ing, end finally satislactory character.

Then Aldermen Waring broached the 
idea ot a police telegraph system end the 
consideration oi that has been hastened to 
a great і xtent by tho action of the ladies 
of the city who disliked the system in vogue 
ОІ lugging unloitonate drunks through the 
streets acd to obviate which they reto’.ved 
to present tie city with a patrol wagon.
Naturally the council listened to their sug
gestion especially when they presented 
with it a parse ol $200 toward the desired 
object. Bnt then the question came up, 
whet is the good ot a patrol wagon with
out tome meant of calling it and getting 
it to the scene of action promptly P It 
differs from the ambulance wsgen in this 
important particular that when it would 
be most required the means of commun
ication would be limited it not altogether 
wanting.

Investigation і bowed that the poilce 
telegraph system is e sever ol men ee well 
as time. Il it wee a saver of men it wonld 
he, of course, a sever of money end the 
question of expense hie always entered 
largely into the matter of police protection.

The lour additional men would cost the 
city, according to the present rate,$2,117 „„„m be had. 
a year end the committee began to think Progress learned from the officia's of 
that if they could get along with the the Safety Department that the oorres- 
preient force by neing tie police telegraph 
system that the city would save money by 
the^tnneaotion.

arheir investigation went farther than 
this and they found that the lockup at 
present and in different parts ol the city 
could be done assay with if the police 
telegraph system wee in me. These lock
ups are at present used mainly to confine 
the prisoners in until the policemen can 
leave their beats end transfer them to the 
central station. It the telegraph system 
wet in ns ell an officer *onld have to do 
would be to signal the central station and 
the patrol wagon would be upon the eeene 
quicker then be oould possibly take bis 
captive to any lockup, and"he wonld bo 
taken et once to the central station with
out any ot the publicity now *tten№bg the 
dragging of n man or n woman though the 
•tresis»

Bnt these lot* ups ocst money ami again

:
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Along about this time a large dog be
longing to Rev. W. LeB Me Kiel ot Fair
ville amused himself by lugging about and 
worrying, after the manner of dogs, an old 
we ather-besten leather wallet. He played 
with it ao much that fioslly Mr. McKiel’s 
attention was attracted to it, and he ex
amined it to see if it contained anything of 
value, or worth returning to the owner if 
discovered. He found nothing but an ad
dress ---------town, street and number ef
one of the Western States, but no name.і On the Friday evening following, tiro 
youog ladies lrom the vioinitf of Randolph, 
daughters ot Mr. Eogalls, and Mr. Thee. 
Rogers were on their way to choir practice 
at the church of the Good Shepherd. Be
tween the rectory end the church they 
picked up aomethieg lying in the «now 
which turned out to be $65 in $5 bills. 
They slid nothiag about it outside their 
homes bnt concluded to await develop
ments, naturally thinking the owner wonld 
make known his loss in some way. Next 
day a too of Riv. Mr. McKiel found a $5 
bill blowing about on the snow in the same 
vicinity. All these people had read the 
first notice which appeared, bnt as that 
said to positively “lost on Prince William 
Street” not one of them thought ol ooaaec- 
ting it with tbs money found in Fairville. 
By this time Mr. Avery’s version had be
come generally known, also the finding of 
the two earns ef money end the empty 
parse. The varient people interested com
pared notes end pat thi» nod that together, 
M it wee not long until Mr. Armstrong 
was in possession oi hit property. The 
young lidka felt amply rewarded with 
$5 eaeh; Mr. McKiel't ton wu awarded 
the $5 he bed found, and Mr. Armstrong 
rounded ont the offered reward of $20 
by ptn seating the parson’s dog with $6.
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il pondenco with other towns had been con
sidérable end the replies they reoeivsd 
from cities corresponding in s:ze nod pop
ulation to St. John were ol the moat aetia- 
factory character. The recommendations 
ot tho officials in nil of these cities were of 
the highest Chirac ter and to give an idee 
of what they think of the system the fol
lowing ere given from a few of the oitiet 
who have expressed their appreciation to 
the company.

The chief of police at Brookline Man 
says that “AO average ot 125 signala are 
tent into the station every twenty-four 
hoars from the street boxes, by the ser
geants end patrolmen on street duty. Of- 
floors on petrel duty era required to signal 
from the boxes on their routes every hoar, 
end on Mme route* oftener, the record be
ing kept el ; the ohieft effioe averaging 
8,800 per month. By tbit system the of- 
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Aw Artiom Bayrtotod.
The demand for Progkxss feet week wen 

м wary grant that it wae imposaib'e to sup
ply it, and front every part of the province» 
have come requests that Ци Tueket-Cito- 
van «tory he repebliehed. It will be found 
on the second page ot this issue ot Proo-
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forlora condition 
intenao sympathy. At the clow ot hi» 
evidence he took s wet between hi» wile 
end daagtater, end it en» noticed that he 

looked toweidi the letter, 
though he ipoke wveral time» to hi» wife 
in in undertone.

Mr. looker ii aeventy jeer» of ege, 
he» tired in Johnville ebout twentj-lour 
jeer*, end we» never in Wooditock until 
brought there laat week. Hi» story as he 
told it to Progress we» wd in the 
extreme. Hi» teem flowed freely ee he 
telked of the deed girl end his wife, ot 
whose innocence he is convinced. Indeed 
the letter’• incerceretion і» hie deepeit 
trouble.

“My poor old women is innocent" mid 
he, “she vu e good wife to me, end elweya 
waited ota me kindly end when I had a 
pain or ache, she wouldn't let me do e 
thing, but would go out end “belt away" 
at the wood herself, end could use the axe 

I believe Annie i«

forth the moat

Mother and Sister Accused і FROM INDIA AND CEYLON • ••

For Questsnever onceOf the Murder of Minnie Tucker and 
Held for Trial.

If you want a really fine, full 
flavored, rich ‘‘ bodied1 ’ tea, to 
offer your guests, or for the 
family circle, get

anPortraits of the Prisoners and Scenes at the Court- 
Interviews with the Prisoners and a Personal De
scription of Them and the Head of the Household.

The clow ot the preliminary examina
tion in the Carleton County murder trial 
end the committment of the prisoners, Mu.
Mery Tucker end her daughter, Mr», An
nie Cinoven, for trial at the Circuit Court 
for the murder of Minnie Tucker end» the 
first chapter of a «tory with which Prog
ress reader, ell over the province ere

mg,LTwas not indifferent to whit was going on 
around her, and made whispered remark» 
occasionally to her daughter, which either 

unnoticed, or acknowledged only by

Elephant Brand—of couise the ; ; 
. expensive grades are best < >

__but all are good pure tea, and , !
whether you get the 40c., 50c., J j

___IS-*'v л бос., 7ос- or $1. per lb. grades 1 »
cSfa any of them are

morewere
ft slight nod. Of the two the mother is de- 
cidely the harder looking, her general 
make up suggesting in a messure the 
women nf the city slums. Though thirty 
years younger than her husband who is 
seventy, she looks st b-aet fifty-five yesrs 
of age. Her swsrthy weath« rke*ten 
face is no worie than hundreds of others 

daily, and save for a peculiarly sleepy

« z I

BEST OF TEA VALUESas good as any man. 
the cause ot this destruction with me. 
Minnie wna better in every way. She was 
hot tempered like myself, but wae over it 
in a minute, and was » good girl to me. 
Annie su deeper and quieter ; ehe don’t 
mind her eiater'a death » bit and is as caw

It 1» not necessary to repent detail» sa 
it will be remembered that during the lut 
week in January the startling 
from the diiuict ot South Johnville which 
is about forty mile» from Woodstock, that 
n woman, Minnie Tucker had died sudden
ly md various euspicioua circumstance» 
pointed to her sister, Mrs. Canovsn, »» 
having compassed her death, through 
poisoning. So strongly, indeed, did every
thing tend in that direction, that the 
coroners jury brought in a verdict charg
ing her with murdering her sister, by ad- 
ministtring etrychnine to her. She wee 
known to hsve threatened htr eietir's life 

different occaiione and а physician 
ter as

Sold at above prices by all good grocers, in & 1 lb. air tight lead packets. 
Always Pore, Always Thresh.news came 0000000

seen
expression around the eyes there is nothing 
utusual cr vici< ui in it. Show Caseshardened as a dog.

“What do you think Minnie meant by 
-Oh cursed be the dsyP’ liked the old 
man with a wistlul glance at hie two 
auditors, Deputy Sheriff Foster and Prog- 

representative. “I can’t mike it out

♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ee ♦♦ ♦♦

BBSS
at all, though I suppose she had her own 
reasons for saying it. The poor girl, she 
had to be murdered, and then, worat ot all 
cut up. I’ve been through some hard 

in my life, but I’m too old to ccme 
to this. All I blame my old woman for is 
speaking too quick. Her tongue is too 
fast. I’ve often heard her say when Min
nie was bothering her “I wish to G d you 

dead, then we’d have some peace”

residing in the district recognized 
having "purchased a quantity ot the death 
dealing drug Irom him a few days before, 
though ehe positively denied having done

scenes
SHOW CASE.If you wish to save money get a 

We carry leading Sizes and Patterns, and can supply
so. at short notice any Special Size or Style.

Prices surprisingly low. Send for Catalogue.

were
but ehe never meant any harm by it. Any 

might say it you know,” said the old 
with an air of sturdy devotion that wae

Later on the mother ot the prisoner was 
placed under arrest, her language regard
ing her dead daughter, and other circum
stances seeming to lully warrant tuch a

was held in

one
man
most pathetic. Mr. Tucker eaid ho never 
was in a hotel belore, and had never 
seen the inside of a lockup He said he 
had no relatives within “millions of miles” 
most ot them being in Peons) Ivania and 
New Zealand, and gave a rather lunny ex- P, S. A large Second Hand Show Case with eland, suitable lor showing Millinery 
planation of his change Item the English 0r silver plated goods, a great bargain, 
to the Catholic church. “I could
read і and see things for mysell” said he 0gene;vljj and tor miles around has a ee was
“and besides all the people out there »™ „„uUtion as a good “fiddler.”
Catholice, and we thought we might as well wielded tbe bow at ац the country dances, her woods, though he came to John-
join the church too. I always went to md wM wel, ,iked ville at the time of her death, and one of
church when I could, hut the children never „ . . , the witnesses tells privately how he want-
went anywhere much.” It be. been ea-d that the first atone, of ^ ^ ^ ^ engi(,ement ring but Mrs.

When asked whether he would return to the Tucker lamily’s cond.ton were great у ш him he cou|d noth.ve it. He
hi, old home or not he hastily replied “Oh exaggerated It was about as bad a. could ^ ц „ц, on her finger he would
no I couldn’t go back there and have the well be imagined, the little one-stoned log it there but if ar0und the house he
people twitting ms with this. Oh ye, house being the worst mits neighborhood,
Lу would. I know them, and I’m going cold, dirty and cheerless and with no
to Mr. Gallagher’s three or four mile, attempt at housekeeping. The only article,

, j . . on ah ot furniture in the one room of the wretch-iron, my home, and that is near enough. | «Huron were a ubla Bnd trunk and a

home made

course.
The preliminary enquiry 

Woodstock before police magistrate Dib 
blee, Mr. Stephin B. Appleby represent
ing the Crown and Mr. Wendell P. Jonee Mother of the Murdered Woman, 
the prisoners. Every part of Carleton 
County eent its delegation to the examin
ation, which while it lasted engaged pub 
tie attention to the almost utter exclusion 
of every other interest. Though there is 
a formidable array of circumstantial evid
ence against Annie Canovan there are 

who still believe Minm r Tucker’s

Emerson &Ei-sher.MRS. TUCKER,

eheUnder provocation or in anger 
might incite another to a (feed of the nature 
of the one in which she is suppose d to be 
implicated, but she hardly seems capable 
of planning and catrying out such a 
ciime deliberately.

engaged does not seem to be much 
in evidence. He is at present in the lum-He

She didn’t harbor any resentment to
wards Mrs. Carroll, for wh( n the latter 
finished.her damaging statements against 
Mrs. Canovan and taken her seat beside 
the prisoners, Mrs. Tucker kept up a 
whispered conversation with her. Mrs. 
Carroll later told Progress that one of the 
questions] was whether she—Mrs. Carroll— 
believed her guilty, and on being told no, 
asked why the witness hadn’t said so, or, 
it she wouldn't say so,

death was brought about in an entirely 
The idea of suicide candifferent way. 

soarcely be entertained, the girls approach- 
ing marriage precluding that theory ; and 
though she was known to be in a delicate 
condition at the time ol htr death, she was 
scarcely the kind ot woman to regard that 
ш the light of an overwhelming disgrace 
from which death would be an easy escape. 
The theory ot accidental poisoning could 
be more easily accepted. Whatever the 
cause of her death, the finger ot suspicion 
points strongly towards Annie Canovan, 
the motive for her alleged crime, being 
found in jealousy of her sister and hus-

wsnted it.
On Tuesday morning of this week the 

prisoners were committed for trial at the 
circuit court which opens April 26th, when 
they will be tried for the murder of 
Minnie Tucker. The woman Canovan 
showed no sign ot emotion when the stat
utory provisions were read, but Mrs, 
Tuckers tears fell freely.

chair. The bed was
a unique affair, and waerather

made ot boards resting on blocks ; it ran 
the entire length of the room but was only 
wide enough lor one person. There were 
several quilts piled upon it, and as old 
man Tucker remarked “when he was alone 
and could have all the eight or nine quilts 
to himself he was warm enough, but 
when the others were home and he had to 
divide up, he found the house pretty cold.” 
The door leading into the abode is ao low 
and small that a large man would practical
ly have to crawl through.

Progress had a talk with both prison- 
different occasions, andere upon two 

while Annie Canovan was peculiarly retic
ent, antwering commonplace questions in 
monosyllables scarcely above her breath, 
the older woman needed little encourage
ment to discuss Minnie’s death. Her tears 

lar iff at any time, and when

Every conaideration was shown both 
by Police Magistrate Dibblee andwomen

Mr. S. B. Appleby. The letter's manner 
ot examining the different witnesses was 
full of tact and served to put them entirely 

Mr. Wendell P. Jones a very

band.
It was a motley crowd the prisoners 

faced last Monday afternoon, the closing 
day of the enquiry.

aud boys from every walk in

were never 
asked it there was anything she wished to 
say to Progress she wept bitterly and 
answered, “1 am so lonesome I don’t know 
what to say ; only you might say in your 
paper, that I had nothing to do with it 

Minnie. I have

at ease.
clever young barrister is looking alter the 

of the prisoners with energy and

There were old men,
young men 
life, crowding the town hall ot Woodstock, 
but the predominating element setmtd to 
be drawn from the masses, brought thither 
by the unusual apt ctaule of two 
suspected ot having taken the life of a third 
—and that third a sister and daughter. 
Curiosity, always a strong factor in matters 
ot this kind, was written everywhere, and 
perhaps Mary Tucker and her daughter 
found truer pity in the hearts of those who 
sat in legal judgment upon them, than in 
any other portion ot the assemblage.

Mrs. Canovan is not what the pictures 
in the daily paper, would lead one td sup
pose—a female tramp ot the lowest order. 
She is certainly not that, and though she 
may be guilty ot the crime with which she 
is charged, she looks anything but a mur- 

As she sat in the court room it 
was almost impossible to term any impres
sion of her appearance beyond the fact 
that she was about the average height, and 
rather slender. She had on a black dress 
that would hardly be called shabby on one 

and a dark shawl

case 
interest.

Whatever opinion may be entertained 
regarding the innocence or guilt of the 
accused parties, there can be no doubt 
that they are in good hands all around, 
and nothing will be left undone to unearth 
the true facts ot a death that at present is

When Sheriff Balloch and Deputy Foster 
visited the place they found a poor old 
horse with nothing to eat. They cared 
lor it, and it might here be said that both 
these officials have displayed the utmost 
kindness towards the family, supplying 
freely all necessary wants, and treating 
them with every consideration and 
courtesy. All necessary duties in connec
tion with the prisoners are performed with 

Everyone is good to me here, and Sheriff I a kindliness and regard for their feelings 
Balloch and Deputy Sheriff Foster gave ^ cannot but make a deep impression 

clothes and did everything they up0n those who are in a position to note it 
could to mske me happy and comfortable, unobserved. They have a special interest 
Go to Led and get a good night’s .rest ! in tbe „у man now left alone, and their 
No, I never expect to get any numerous attentions and efforts to shield 
rest sgain. I don’t want to bjm in every way were good to see. 
be alone tor I just toink ot the poor dead j)epUty Albion Foster reluctantly tells 
girl and my old worn in in thit j sit ^there etory u( bj, firet visit to the Tucker 
till my tesd aches and I cin’t sleep." homestead. How the corpse with which

Mr Tucker appears to have been very tamily bad slept in the same room two 
fond of hi, dead daughter and; his,.aged njgbt>j wae |ound wrapped in an old night 
face brightened as he talked of her and drea<j and wjtb „jde open month and star- 
told proudly of her “smart tongue.” He had eyes. When the deputy arrest-
nothing but good words tor his son-in-law, ed Mrl_ Canovan Mrs. Tucker said “There 
Patrick Canovan, ot whom in tact every- ^ ^ damned devil tbat did it all." The 
one seems to speak highly and who seems <ho(jked enquired if she meant the
to be vastly superior to his wifi’s family. He i||oner and the mother replied “No, 
is about thirty year, of age quiet and in- | pointing to the dead girl. On the

way to Johnville Mrs. Tucker unused her
self by singing, and after she reached 
Woodstock tried to play on the organ in 
the hotel where they were first taken be
fore going out to the jail, two miles from 
the town.

The young man to whom Minnie Tuek-

I did.nt murderwomen
children andalways worked bard for my 

it is too bad to be accused ot murdering 
of them. 1 have been away working all 

tall and winter and I wish 1 had not gone 
home, so tbat I could’nt have been blamed 
for this. I suppose I said things that I 
should not, and talked too much at the 
beginning, and its only for that they have 
me here. I did’nt mean any harm though.”

Mrs. Tucker didn't seem to be at all 
alarmed about Mrs. Canovan’, serious 
predicament neither did she show any sign 
of feeling tor her dead child. Her one 
reiterated statement was “I had nothing

one

wrapped in mystery.

MRS. ANNIE CANOVAN, 
Sister of the Murdered Woman.
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were
Tuesday morning just before they were 

itted for trial. Mrs. Canovan was not 
particularly anxious to be photogrsphed un
til Sheriff Balloch produced a newspaper 
containing in alleged picture ol her. She 
looked at the awful caricature handed her 
and that settled it. With the glimmer ot a 
smile on her pale face ehe looked up and 
said “I don't think I look like that. I’ll 
have a picture taken if you 
sheriff.”

A touching incident of the closing days 
of the enquiry was the examination of Mr. 
Tucker. The poor old fellow who is 
tottering on the brink ot the grave is as 
honest and simple minded as a child. He 
answered all questions in a sincere, 
straightforword manner that made as deep 
an impression upon the listeners as his

oomm

in her circumstances, 
loosely drawn around her. A heavy bine 
veil was twisted tightly over a iur cap, »nd 
tied under the chin. Throughout the en
quiry she sat a pathetic figure, her hind- 
kerchief pressed closely either to her lips 
or cheek. It was not to hide any emotion 
however, far it was difficult to tell what the 
prisoner telt. Her face was devoid ol sny 
expression save that of extreme sadness, 
and even when th<most damaging evidence, 
that ot Mrs. Edmund Carroll, was being 
given, there was no change in the quiet 

the lain test quiver ot a

wish it

«
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countenance nor 
facial muscle.

Mrs. Mary Tucker on the other hand
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will mike hie first appearance with the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra. Alter that 
he will sing m 1 number ol song recitals in 
New Yok, Boston and the West.

Madame B’Ahrigny who sang recently 
in Montreal is the daughter of George E. 
Pugh of Ohio.

Madame Verdi’s will has been proved at 
Borne. The deceased lady saved a modest 
fortune before her marriage to Verdi while 
she was still a popular operatic prime 
donna. Of this about £1,600 now goes to 
build a hospital at Villanova and the bal
ance in smaller sums is devoted to various 
charities.
‘ Zoltan Dolma, Nordica’e husband arrived 

in New York last week from Europe.
Renaud, the favorite tenor of the Paris 

Grand Opera, has been re-engage і tor 
three seasons at a salary of $17.000 pi r 
year. During the same period he will sing 
two months each year at the Covent Garden 
in London, receiving $9,000 for these eight 
weeks.

It is expected that the new opera in which 
Sir Arthur Sullivan and Messrs Carr and 
Pinero are collaborating, will be produced 
in London about Easter.

De Wolf Hopper and John Philip Sousa 
are going to Europe to give American 
comic opera and American band music. 
All the members of Hopper's ‘El Capitan 
Company and all the members of Sousa's 
Bend are booked lor the trip. The start 
will be made in the fall, and both compan
ies expect to be away the entire season of 
1898 9.

“The Queen of the Ballet,’" a musical 
comedy by R. A. Barnet, author о I “1492" 
was produced in Boston last week by the 
Cadets. It is said to be a thoroughly up- 
to-date comedy, satirizing modern financial 
methods, golf and everything else imagin
able. There is the young hero, heir to a 
fortune, but doomed to lose it temporarily, 
while the victim of conspirators. Then 
there is the lost heiress, with locket around 
her neck to be stolen by the arch villainess 
so as to complicate matters, but all ends 
happily in Venice, which affords abund
ant opportunity for picturesqueness of 
scenery and costuming. Of the perform
ance the chief hit was made by A. C. Stone. 
His female impersonation was, says the 
Mirror correspondent, simply perfect, and 
was all the more remarkable, for on the 
day of the dress rehearsal his sister died, 
and yet he went through the part rather 
than ruin the performance.

Madame Albani is to sing in Melbourne 
Saturday.

Miss Queenie Baird, a god-daughter of 
Adelina Patti, will be one of the debutan
tes of the London spring season. Adelina 
Patti is reported to be taking great inter
est in the development of her god-daughter 
who is present on tour with Miss Fortes 
cue’s company.

‘The Beggar Prince.’ a comic opera, is 
to be shortly produced at the Knickerboc
ker Theatre, New York.

New York's Italian theatre has closed its 
doors owing to the lack of support.

DeWolf Hopper announced last week 
that he would engage Mias Percy Haswell, 
now with William H. Crane, in ‘A Vir
ginia Courtship,’ to replace his wife, 
Edna Wallace Hopper, as the prima donna 
of his company when he produces Sousa 
and Klein’s new opera, ‘The Charlatan,’ 
early in the summer.
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melodrama, the Adelphi Theatre, between 
the withdrawal of Mr. Gillette’s -Secret 
Service* and the production of Mr. Belaeoo’s 
‘Heart of Maryland,’ in their Charlotte 
Corday.’ which lately aecpred tome sort of 
approval in one of the London suburban
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The events of the week in musical cir

cles were the two concerts of the Vocal 
Society on Tuesday and Wednesday even 
ange. In the Vocal society^St. John has 
an organization of which it may he justly 
proud. The programmes tor both con
certs were given in this column last week, 
and that the society's rendition of its var
ious selections met with the approval of the 
audience of bo'h even'nge can best be 
judged from the enthusiastic reception ac- 
corded every one of them. The fact that 

1 * the conductor Mr. Buck has drilled this
large society for only a few months, and 
has in that time succeeded in producing 
such excellent results speaks highly for 
his ability and unwearied energy 
ductor. The choruses were sung with 
much precision, due attention to shading, 
and, something unusual in large choruses, 
every word was distinctly enunciated. 
The madrigal “Matone, Lovely Maiden” 
seemed to be the most popular of all the 

C choruses, and this, as well as all the oth ire 
called for a most enthusiastic encore. The 
great attraction of the concerts was of 
course William H. Rieger. The antici
pations regarding him were quite fully 
realized, and those who heard him were 
much pleased irith his clear tenor voice. 
It was wonderfully smooth and musical, 
meeting fully all demands of the varied 
programme. Mr. Reiger is further assist
ed by a very agreeeable personality. His 
recitatives and arias were remarkable for 
beauty ol tone, graceful delivery and re
fined phrasing but perhaps the audience 
showed a deeper appreciation of “Asthore” 
and “Resolution" than any of his other 
numbers. His natural voice is of excel
lent quality rather than quantity, and as a 
whole his hearers were pretty nearly unan
imous in their expressions of approval.

Mr. Buck's debut was an event of 
much interest, and though he was suffering 
from a severe cold he succeeded in creating 
a decidedly favorable impression. His solos 
were given with great precision and effec
tiveness. Hisme'hids are a trifis different 
from those to which local music lovers are 
accustomed but hie voice is large, vibrant 
and strong. His enunciation is excellent, 
and he was received with marked appreci
ation.

The piano duet “Improvisata” by Mias 
Holden and Mr. Athoe wis very finely 
rendered ; and as an accompanist the latter 
proves himself inferior to none who have 
filled that important position here.

The society meets again in a fortnight for 
further practice. The same class of music 
will be studied and another convert will 
likely be given in the late spring. I un
derstand there have been many new appli
cations tor membership to the society.

Next week the Jaxon Opera Company 
open a weeks engagement here. This is their 
first visit to the provinces, and from the 
favorable press no’ices received everywhere 
they seem to have made a good impression 
wherever they have appeared.

Damrosch and Ellis bring their aggrega
tion of Grand Opera stars to Portland, 
Maine, early next month. Melbi and other 
famous singers are in the cast.

Mr. Fred G. Spencer is working ener
getically for the success of his Maine con
certs and is everywhere receiving assur
ances of success. In Bingor great en
thusiasm is being manifested and the 
prospects of success are most encouraging. 
In this city deep interest centres in the 
two concerts to be given in March. No 
singer ever made the same impression 

№ here as did Evan Williams, and he will be 
warmly welcomed when he returns next 
month. Mary Louise Clary will share the 
honors of the occasion with Mr. Williams, 
and the distinguished vocalists will without 
doubt draw immense audiences both even
ings. __________
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LTON.Ourt Was Growing Too Rapidly and Hie Health 

Мате Way—several Ron he Doctoring Did 
Him No Good—Hie Parente Almost Dis
couraged.

From the Nspanee Beaver.
It is truly pitiable to see boys just be

ginning to realize the possibilities of life 
stricken down with disease, the escape 
from which is sometimes thought to be 
little short of a miracle. Hearing ol such 
a case a reporter called on Mr. J. J. 
Smith, living near Fredericksbnrg Station, 
in Lennox Co., and interviewed him re
garding the cure of his son who wee in bad 
he I h and regained i* hy the use of Dr. 
Williams1 Pink Pil's. Mr. Smith is out of 
the oldest residents in the locality, of di
rect U. E. Loyalist descent, and bai re
sided all his life on the farm on which he 
lives. He is consequently well known 
throughout the district. In reply to the 
scribe’s query he gave the deta Is of the 
case. “ My son, Stanley, wa« taken sick 
about the fi at of February, 1895. He be- 
c one very deaf and had a dull constant 
pain in his head. He grew very wetk, 
such a condition being more properly de 
scribed by the term “general muscular 
weakness.” He was troubled with 
pain in the back and had no appetite, con
tinuing to steadily grow weaker and finally 
lost all ambition. He hid little more 
color in him than a bit of white paper. 
A physician was consulted on the first ap
pearance of the trouble. Hi carefully 
examined the esse staling that the hearing 
was affected hy catarrhal detfness, the 
ptins in the back originating from muscular 
rheumatism and the constant tired Ь-е ing 
and general we ikness w is caused by over 
growth. These difficulties together with 
the after effects ot la gripp ?■ left him a 
physical wreck. He had the benefit of 
careful medical attention for four months. 
The doctor had carefully treated him for 
the deafness and succeeded in restoring 
his h-aring, but in other respects Was no 
better. He ordered that he should be 
carefully nursed which was about all that 
could be done. To make things more 
clearly understood I might say he was at 
this time past twelve years ot age, having 
grown very fast, was large enough for one 
six years his senior The doctor said med
icine cou’d not benefit him and all that 
could be done muet come by nursing. We 
naturally felt greatly discourage 1 at the 
prospect not knowing what course to pu-

Joseph Jefferson will use “The Rivals11 
all next season and Elsie Leslie, the 
original Little Lord Fauntleroy will return 
to the stage to play Lydia Languish in the 
revival.

E. H. Sot4e-n’s new play, ‘Tin He id 
of the Hune,” based upoa Thackeray’s 
novel, “Henry Esmoni,” by Glen Mc
Donough and Louis Evan Shipman, will 
h*veits first production in Rochester Fab.
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Minnie Dupree is going to Londoi in 
April to play the ingenue role of “The 
Heart of Maryland.”

Jack Mason and hi» wife, Mirion Mm
ols. are to sepirate. The separation is to 
be for their mutual benefit and for an in- 

1 definite time. Mrs. Mison is at preient a 
physical wreck, and will retire from the 
stage for a long rest, probably in some 
secluded sanitarium. Her husband will re
enter vaudeville.

It turns out tha1: Henry Guy C triton did 
not let himself down in writing a play for 
James J. Corbett, bnt pulled the pugilist 
up.j*The Adventurer,1 as described inWest- 
ern cities, where Corbett is acting in it, is 
» polite comedy, with no prize fighting and 
no rowdy element. It is said th at Corbett 
aspires to become' a quite legitimate actor.

Rev. James H W. Harris, fully ordained 
minister ot the High Episcopal church, late 
pastor of the church of the Holy Redeemer, 
San Francisco, will make his debut in vau
deville at one of the Proctor houses in New 
York during the last week of February, 
appearing ' in a one-act burlesque by 
Charles Ross, ot Ross & Fenton, entitled 
‘Anthony and Cleopatra.1

The lest number ot the New York Clip
per says that Arthur L. Cogliser late lead
ing man with the “White Slave” company 
has been engaged to play the heavy in 
John E. Miles1 production ot New Mexico.

Mrs. Robert Msntell whose stage name 
is Chirlotte Behrens who was reported to 
be dying ot peritonitis at Port Huron, 
Mich., is getting better and there is every 
hope of her recovery. Mr. R. B. Mantell 
who has been with his wife through her 
illness joined his company at Boston the 
begining of this month.

Rumor comes from England that Law
rence Irving, fson ot Henry Irving, and 
Ethel Barrymore will not marry, the en
gagement having been broken off, without 
causing, however, any breach in their 
friendship.

Modjeska played “Measure for Mea
sure,” “Magda,” “Macbeth” and “Cam
ille” in New York last week.

Next season James A. Heme will add 
to his repertoire “The Reverend Griffith 
Davenport” and an Irish drama.

Duse may play “The Second Mrs. Tan- 
queray” in England next season if the mat
ter ot rights can be straightened out.

In St. Louis last week Margaret Mather

CHA8. K. CAMERON & GO.
77 King Street.

sue in the future. At this juncture one of 
the druggists of Nspsnee who had pre
viously compounded many prescriptions 
recommened a trial of Dr. William’s Pink 
Pills. It wss then the first ot June when 
we purchased three boxes and commenced 
the treatment. When be had finished the 
second box his appetite previously fickle and 
unsteady, had wonderfully improved. He 
continued taking the pills until e ven box
es had been us°d. His s'rength returned 
with renewed vigor, and all signs ot mus- 
nlsr rheumatism hi I vanished and he 
steadily regained a strong healthv color, 
and was able to do considerable light work 
in the harvest field each as riding the mow
er, reaper or horse rake. He has since 
attended school regularly and though a 
vear has elapsed, he his had no symptone. 
Mrs. Smith spoken to about the matter 
readilv concurred in all that had been 
said relative to her son’s case, and was 
very decided in her views regarding the 
health giving properties contained in Dr. 
Williims1 Pink Pills

Dr. Williams’ Pmk Pills are a blood 
builder and nerve restorer They sup
ply the blood with its life and heatln- 
giving properties, thus driving disease 
from the system. There are numerous 
pink colored imitations, against which the 
publi; are warned The genuine Pink 
Pills can be had only in boxes the wrap
per around which bears the full trade mark 
“Dr Williams’ Pmk Pills for Pale Peo
ple ” Refuse all others.
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Free BIGGEST FreeOFFER
YET

EVERY FARMER WANTS
The Celebrated and Popular work, Entitled

Manning’s Illustrated Book
ON 1

Cattle, Sheep and Swine.

300,000 Solti at $3.00 per Copy
TALK OK тая ТШВАТВЯ.

Fanny Davenport haa finally shelved Produced “L«h," “The Honeymoon,’’
“Romeo and Juliet” and “Cymbeline.”

Mark Twain has written a comedy en
titled *’Is He Dead P”

. “The Belle of New York” wHl be seen 
in London on April 9.

The Queen of Italy recently gave a 
private audience to Duse,

W. H. Crane will probably produce “A 
Virginia Courtship” in London.

Beerbohm Tree’s next production in 
London is to be “My Lady Virtue.”
^Trau Odilon will play in English when 

she comes to this country in April.
Miss Grace Henderson may star next 

season under the management of Charles 
Young.

Annie Ward Tiffany will appear in the 
vaudeville theatres in the “Dudhess of 
Dublin.”

SPREAD OUR GREAT OFFERS
-Join’"

Julia Marlowe in a new play at the Hol
lis this week.

Della Fox has denied her rumored mar
riage engagement.

Flo Irwin is coming to Boston soon in 
“The Widow Jones.”

Cora Tanner will start out in “Alone in 
London” next month.

J. Aldrich Libbey has joined “A Trip 
to Chinatown” .company.

Robert Hilliard has closed his season. 
“A New Yorker" wasn't a success

James A. Herne of “Shore Acres” tame 
occupied a pulpit in Chicago last Sunday.

Julia Arthur will dedicate the new De
troit Opera house in September. She was 
burnt out in the old house.

Clyde Fitch’s new comedy for Herbert 
Kelcey and Effn Shannon has bean christ
ened “The Moth and the Flame.”

Grace Atwell is reported as having made 
an emphatic hit at Columbus, Ohio, as a 
member of the leading stock company 
there.

Camille Darville it said to have made an 
unmistakable hit in the title role ol “The 
Highwdyman” at the Broadway, New 
York.

Ida Conquest it going to London with 
William Gillette in April to play in “Too 
Much Johnson" and the new eomedy 
which he may pat on there.

ITones and Undertones.

The baritone George W. Ferguson has 
postponed his visit to America this season 
V>wing to the numerous demands made 
upon him for a series of recitals in England 
and Germany.

F. Frangcon-Davies, will arrive in 
America about the middle of March and

II
;
II

Daniel and Charles Froham are bachel- Thii greet work gives all the information concerning the various breeds snd their Characteristics. 
Breaking, Training Sheltering, Buying, Helling, Profitable Use, and General Care: embracing all the 
Diseases to which they are subject—the Causes, How to Know and What to Do given in plain, simple

hods lor the Care of Stock, the Prevention of Disease, and Restoration to Health.
Determined to ontdo all often ever vet made, we hare secured this celebrated work, the 

plete and practical vet produced, heretofore sold at S3 00 per copy, and offer A Cosv Free 
new subscriber to our paper. "

ore.
Chicago is to banish immoral perform

ances
Duse is said to pay her entire company 

all the year round, although during the 
last eighteen months she has given only 
twelve performances.

The drsmatizition of Ian Maolaten’s 
‘Beside the Bonnie Briar-Bush’ will have 

its first presentation at MoVioker’s Theat
re, Chicago, on Easter Monday.

Mrs. Potter and Mr. Beilew will fill in 
the interval at London's historic home ol

meet com
te every

OUR OFFER
Think 
Of it?

THE BEST

Every package guaranteed. 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
is the neatest package on the 
market. For sale by all first 
class grocers.

«дайма: аегш
binding snd for one new yesrly subscription to the PROGRESS.

nANNING S BOOK.
Former Price, $3.00 All for Only

$2.00 .The Progress УSend by Postal Order or Postage Stamps $2.00 
at once and secure tills »nrivalled and useful premium.
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WILL THEÏ-ADOPT THISТШШВШв ОГ ТШШТОШОАЖ ЛЯ» TOD АЖ

8ье mu h but.
She Usdus led she will notepmk.

Bet When eke looki my way;
Tho lively roc is on her cheek*

To me will коте Ihrfr emy.
Toey r»7 the earn soar sen will shins,

Thoech ssddss ■ tonne o'srcest;
And thoorh she hint's she won't he alee.
• When I eey, "hs my vsliotioe",

bhe will it last

TT7Z
As we printed net before, the newe- 

pspecs bsve DO wnyol reimbursing them-
■—1 ---------- ------------------ . Tn I selves. The peblither oeniot esk asub-
PR0GRES8 PRINTING AXDI.iriber who bss been paying him one or 

LISH1NG COMPANY,- LIMITED. | tw0 dolUrt eyeerf0r litpnper to send
him e few cents monta psy postage ! 
And yet then lew cents when malliplied 

s serions charge

that it has

PROOBJBSti. er§. 1 , ’ *
( Cowrie OBD Гаре Viser

ficaron pstrol eentesdily convey nny in
form ttion to enl recstvi direction. from 
his eoperior offiier et the stetiio. It is 
also a constant vonoher to thi fidelity and 
activity ol the offi ier. I regsrd this as the 
most important addition that has ever been 
.made to police servi».”

O; course Chicago is very moeh larger 
than St. John and yet the laet that the 
system was introduced ioto but a part ot 
the city at first—«Й that the worst part- 
renders the testimonial of the mayor ol 
that ci*y ol mich interest. He say: “We
began wi.h its introduction in the West he arranged with her » some way to have 
Twelfth Street District, which was overran himself elected this year, promising er 
with desperadoet.ronghs and footpads, and, Carleton’a support next jeer, 
finding it so metal in fuaimsuing police to iLnt week At a regular mo 
apprehend this elm. ». have so extended ville lady was «o»m.ted and 
the system to other portioi. of the city promptly moved that thei nommât,on ce».. 
that districts comparatively heretofore no- ‘Wait a miment "sud the Inly Idon t

___________ . _ .. _______ry*‘*vr. "b.‘^=r|!Srjr,^.iarS£
notIfzittzsh^«dr.7Zîі ».zzXsïjoVîZI'.

and they should not economize at the ex- „Ву Ьи ro„ j„,t ch шсе ю .tray, De roit says m ire and illustrates a le ature The nomination closed and the St.
pense of a privilege which is ben fi ual and i shall inch charme about her lay, looted above He assert! that “Its re-I John man was elected. Whan the dia-

Mr. I. Allen Jack writes an interest-1 ^^ble to all the people ot Canada. She will at last." BtreiniQ, ea«ts on rowdyism is remark- gnsted Carleton members had a chance to
ing letter to tha press this week upon----------------------— My Valentine be too* alon*. Wcere hoodlnmism prevails the express their feeling! they did it.
the es.es.ment law wliih he munUini THE SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND. T A I îonroach of a patrol wagon dispel, it I P«h.p. though the most surprised of
Should not be tampered with un'ilit іе The annutl report ol the School tor The e«r poet wrote. ’ E^ery tivxsn with a key to the polie, the lot were the gentleman who was elect-

emended in it» entirety. No doubt there B[ind lt He!itlx u an interesting pamphlet w. met; her bad. wa. deeper tar. k eei thlthl04n ,ammoi one or I ed—end the lady who nominated him.
is. good deal in what the former recorder І gifef mueh information regarding the T™n “/dlvts. more poU«man on abort notice, and the She had got the namm mixed іатип-

of the city eey». He should have *n m- effortl b,iog put forth to educate those и„ llpIpr...,d l- tor. to ml.., citizen, -ho have ala. s private alarm hox explainable manner and gave that of the
timate acquaintane with the assessment ^ ^ an|ertana.ely ,ffl,cted with the Sh. whispered low 'I am hot tbia.;” foth-b- honasa kaow that their families dty man instead ot the Carleton wonid-be
Uwutd be able to roggert му amendments loMof >ieht 0ne hnndred „ddeTM1 Bb.dktrtbeL І ь.,е help always clem at hand." | delegate,
to it. Bat it would be difficult to Р‘«м® blinl persons have been under initrnclion He ti tie truest of all Mends, Portland Maine, which has been com-

every body And thpre is aimething ш tne I goring the paît yeir nnd it is curieus te I itdCnpidiliihe 1Ц71, -,-ui <a St Tohn in mnoy matters And 1 —
. fv-a tva changes tbAt Are Asked ^ - mtn_ About my hes-t he sweetlf wen^N 1 pAred to St. Jonn J j Dr- gggiqai te Indeée the Return of Su*-contention that tha chang , ... 1 note that there are nearly twioe at many I n,iightr.llebtowaya. frequently regarded ai an example, says ш

for, while satisfactory som ' .ц I males aa females, there being 70 oi the hi. voice tha metic u ol life, brief term, that "I conaider the police 1 Tbwku of the Smithsonian Institute
be displeasing to others- Whst .wtil ^ ^ 4Q of the Utter. The rnanag- Hi‘shrtas. signalât.- a -os: i-porUnl feature in it „turned rocently fro- thi
rot the owner of yed ! _ v . er» point ont that there is no H Wbm hi. rod rom» «un entwiae, lour poU» dcpirtmePt, anf ts be without L, - fo ду«0п,, «here he at-
the man who depends up “7 certain way to arrive at the Bum- gad still he itvss bis mssli sla», it would cripple the servi».” tended the srint» dances ofthe Indians.

JTTenn.=r.-d П bar .i blind people in the province. •—££5*». Perh.p, Mte, .U, considering the men who hs.
not taxed heavily 8h ^nrHen “d ,авїв“ lh,t 1|- “ “ m. under the Acad», V.b. 19»8. question ol exp IBM the endorsement that th„ remlrk,ble ceremony.
r»l estât, h- * bear the ^burden ^ UoioB_ ^ wls . school ernmn. R tte city ot Washington sent will appeal "'"ьПапс. or ceremony is cdled the
hea,dt“.nd“req«m.tiy argued over. Th, Ol th^wZ The m.c -be «is th. ve.i.ums-Ui. ensue most decidedly to the people of St. JoMl „d u ^ most compUcaled of
heard and q J rK b number of blind persons. Ol the oh I mean- The general snperintnndent of the police religions ceremonies anong theman "bo draw.a.alary hasto bribed a, bU-d inti., censnao. New wboMue^c ,eJd ^ thlt weU ordered an! be.nti.nl /continue, for nine io-
rant.nlhemunuma that the great. Brnnawick 19 attend the rohool at lUlifax ,or , .вдШп, « u,. .bcie wo,n all u,. t»„ I ^ ^ q( ^ ,yltem. ..It became J ^ preparations. It is
charge, upon resl estate the higher I, |or th:, .«rviee the government snd b .. ta . bn 1 lie* bait a bendmd .u,ri« ,pplrent loon after it. introduction, that ^ // „,„moniei etiU in eaiat-
.. demanded from f , municipalities £of this provmce P“d Wher^'5e;„i,b.ll,n1ocotomn,i.cb'n,j; it ,„tqaifâlent to sn increase ot <rom enee among the uncivilized tribes in which
reasonable Mgam.nt_ O- H $3,767 62. The Nov.Smt.. anthorium acU b.U'do.coc c " thirty-three t, fifty pc cent ot the police "“““firsctly the object ot worahip-
eaUte are not apt ‘ contribuai nearly double that amount And ht.. ,.og„n,-,msbm, ate, allUieum, t ,orce (or ,treet daty, and that the coat ‘f The dlnee< take pUoe at the winter aola-
uponthe.rhou.Ma.nott° bnufi‘he ^ I $6 443 92, while NewtoundlMd paid Bebl,lft к,ге,„. ,nb lu,beat a.d introduction and it. maintenance was I when ,he receded to it. Inrth-
adequate return or $1,2(1© into the echo >1 triaiury. T joug And ^^іо'ДІїіг » песет, cr adlme— I end ia verv am ill in compari.on with the I est ym;t jn у,9 aonthern aky. Its object i.
carteinly is troethat d4’ng J/™ ^ the effort, ol Superintendent C. F. Fraaer H.io^uiu.u. md Ml» .ш ь. ми. -d. lu,gein5re„e effi;ienc, ol th, lore, by fofoduce the ana t. recede from
,,St.Jofmthe™nplyof h,n bn1lbord|) the government, ol New Bren.w.ck and L f№ b... i.,,hl-g.ta, alltt. tlm. i Lia excellent system.” Re southern march and retrace it. step,
greater than the dems R Nova Scotia have contributed qute gener- p<1 be WM , ,„1br il the <no.tr. dcwy w.v Thu is some of the evidence in f”01, of toward, the north to bring jiy, warmth,
have lud to meet ммЬсмфМИum.^“4 0U.Iy to the support C the school and wb^^.v. ю1 Klln, ^ e telegrlph lad ,je. it is stated harvests to th! Mwjois. The
were bound to g° *i>tbe>UaMM»ment Newfoundland his not been backward m d lt blm that it is adopted in .ix hundred ol the / u to ext6ai\ ^

;rr.istsrrr ІГЇ5-s “SsF"Чгг6
erof the property derived le., income from I ibe (he t of the IlUnd govern- And laujbcd him bem her p-c.ee. -
it. Mr.jACX.ay. that * ment as “smell and ntterlv inadeqa.te” AMrofr;îa?"*’
piece Ot Und valued At WOW «ay hope lor better treatment. And beN rery msd and merry In the mo
vacant In — pays $75 taxes in ten У are i„ ц,е „view of the years progress of | Aldb5',bi.ogfcu sttbe whole world all the liaal
while «he man who get» $500 a year re- ^ inllitation у,в most notable event was 
ceive. $5.000 in ten year, and pay. only ^ Q ■ g д, new building which 
$75 troi. And he say. such a system coinpl<ted ^ colt $23,200. Of
condema. itaelf. The comparison is hard- ^ gmoaat m0„ than $21,000 has b’en 
ly a fair one. Be can,e the lot is not in <ubgctibed „д m3„ foe $19,000 paid in. 
use i. not the Unit ol the law—rather the This speaks volumes for the energy and 
misfortune of the owner who no doubt etrnelln,„ ot the superintendent and the 
would considtr it much more valuable if it wl] fogQeel 0j tbe people ol the maritime 
h id a building upon it and paid tax -e *n provinces to assiat suffi a uielnl inititu- 
proportion. But ha. not the mm who <іоп
e irned the $5,030 paid taxes in an indirect -=

Раче.)

pn“;“ The government may argue

.elope, I not soy particnlsr сіма ol people, but ell
,, -v—* in tboae localities the people, for it will readily be granted

»*■*?". that there are but Is. intelligmt families
£Уй5ь. medebypMlesarreenatthsratt whoh4v. not the advantage of a newa-

mean

^kiK^
ÜEPB?

I stood near by when all law so'. 
Aid took a harried kiss;

Tool bliss mv soul has ne'er lorgot.
.Although It seemed e-awe.

Ah I thon,I saw love's roses blow.
I
? be la glory uosarpMMd;

And if she breathed not yee, I know. 
Though still ate Irown.her roots show 

8te will et last.
while a fa 
prettily bl 
dill rent 

/ ‘ pillar*, as 
V 7 the scene 

ing these 
added int>

!
It was tbe time when hearts by semes,

A. couatlessesti» sand.;
Are basy watching at their doom,

Ia all tbs wide world's lands.
And Cupid bad his hands so te l,

An I Hying round so Isa’.
I had not then tbe slightest pa l;

Hr nodded is he passed,

ei Its cants per сорт. piper.
Moreover there has betn no demand 

for inch a move on the part of the poet 
offi ж department, 
may have resolved to make hie department

fating the Fair- ’\ 
some oneSIXTEEN PAGES,

AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640 Hon. Mr. MuisOCK
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ltw. hostile to the sun, in order that bis wroth 

may be appeased and he may cease to 
chase the sun away from the Moqu s.

The main da ice took pis» at Walpai on 
December 20, and 01 the 22od, at Oriaba. 

Occasionally men as members or officers I It wa. held between 10 anl 12 o'clock in 
oi a society are not above little deals which the evening m one of the secret rooms of 
will secure to them, or a friend, some Ipar- | the Khiva. A rode altar htd been con

structed in one end ol thi room, back of

1 Miss I
Aspsti 
Misai 
miss c
«eoigi 
with g 

Mac 
regsrd 
two sli 
heard 
the ev 
than і 
Mr. E 
«•#eg 
•n Isa]
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the him t 
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• llttl 
day. 
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*anj 
пари 
bare 
who*

TBII ІГАШ А ШІІ-ОЯЛЬ.

And by It a Venn* Man «Юе» Onexpeotedly 
to Toronto.

a Femo'e Cost,

°i3Brt?SSitf ïs 2.7”'
Fer better court bumll-ty,

Then hardens of the greet.

ііспіаг fAvor or position in tke orgaoizA- 
tion to which they belong. Th.ro are which was a partition of wreaths anl 
societies in this dty which admit ladies to flowers, through which the head of an 
all the privilege, enjoyed by the sterner effigy of the Pleine. Serpent protruded, 
brethern-even to the making of deals or The head wu about eighteen і ache, long 
mis-deala of the nature ol one recorded a and abont twelve inches in di .meter and
lew daya age, and by which a young lawyer made from a large gonrd. The nppir 

y . . . . ,i0 _tft. pire ot the heAd wte stained black, thetakea an unexpected trip to the upper pro- fower plrt white> lnd the moutbi wilh e
Vinces. hideous exhibition of teeth, was stained

One of the soneties in which the ladies | гед. Behind the screen was an Indian,
whose office it was to impart to the head 
ot the reptile a swaying motion, aa if the 
serpent waa imbind with life. At the 
same time a number of Indians blew ioto 
hollow gourds, which emitted a strange 
rushing sound to imitate the noise 
nude by the swift movement ot a mons
ter snake. In front ot the altar and 
the effigy of the snake appeared a warrior 
with a shield on which was represented 
emblems ofthe sun. These minor deities 
and the Pmmed Snake attacked the war
rior representing tha eon, and a battle en
sued m which the lone warrior triumphed, 
beating back his enemies, and thus being 
enabled to return to the north to cheer 
the Und of the Moqnis. “ !.

The next morning after the performance 
. as the sun rises above the eastern horizon

Now that the time for the annual meeting aod tips the western bills wi h gold, the
Indians ofiar up their prayers and sprinkle 
holy meal in its tore, and by "these simple 
acts of devotion welcome its return from 
from the southern skips, and with it also 
the return of the Ktchenos, the good 
spirits, who bring the Moqnis rain, com, 
abuidant harvests and all the blessings 
ot liie.—New York San.

I For he who wins ambition's fight,
HegalM^dstror.^wôrl Uy height,

But has a world to please.
For cares Increase as honors grow,

And in bis new estate 
He find*, though brieht those honors glow, 

•Tie thralldom to tte great.
The fUtterere tb»t shout him throng,

Each has some dol * to atk ;
To plesâe them is no idle song,

But an Hercnlisn task.

l .

way P His he no', in those ten years paid 
r;n', and this contributed

Cboooletea and Millinery.
equil looting with the maleMr. H. G. Mur of the Parisian Millin

ery store has an interesting announcement 
He offers

/ are on an 
members bee two lold excuse tor its 
existence—the insuarance of the live» of 

I its member» at a m irely nominal fee and 
I th. promotion of social annuities.

The grand lodge haa always met in 
March in the Upper Provinces, list year 
in Brantford, and from the lower pro
vinces went the usnil number ol represent
atives. The gentleman who represented 
St. John, Carleton an i Fairville branche» 
was elected to an offiie in the Grand 
Lodge which of course entitled him to at
tend the yearly gatherings as a represent
ative while he held the position.

throng'1 hi» lindlord hil T10,a ,0"
towards the harden upon the resl estate? 
We think so. More than that he ha. been 
liable to » poll tax which real estate ha. no 

of civic taxation

We v vine things is they appear. 

The envied ones attain.in hie advertising apace today, 
a box of G. B. Chocolatée to every pur
chaser of $1.00 worth ot goods and then 
goes on to apeak ot what great bargains 
he has. There are few ladi ie who are not 
as fond of chocolates aa they are of millin
ery and the combination offered should 
prove & moit attractive one.

at who its dizziest height* wo 
Mast rise tbe dlzz’est 1*11.

ul1 gaugeВ
part in. Th. question 
however is so broad that it can well be 
cmsidirad with the grea eit care. What 
would suit one city might no' suit another 

should be the

Then sigh no*, for ambition's meed, 
Its sceptre snd Its crown ; 

ü lessy lies t -e klntly hesd, 
Taongh pill jwed upon down

th iugh the general principle
Let the q leation be considered 

without regard to individu tl

The Woman Loving Ton.
There's one thing that can lift the seal above both

This is what Mr. Tower says: “For I And skee tbeU much of both, ol rosrse 41. we II 
twenty years I have been afflicted if every Mood hû lslt vonr side sn 1 foe. bsve a lsd 
with Rheumatism not enjoying a night's I WhUeNltnaeMs’sel jour record op 1U slimy chsrgg 
rest I wsi persan led to a.e Tattle’s I roar pith bti dlisppesrrd irom
Elix:r and enj'iy life. I would recommend | w^”Bnot a deeert u some warn in's loving 
it to any any troubled with Rhenmatism."

aime, 
however
і uereat bat wi h >a eye to whit is most 
eq litsble tor the owners of real estate and 
personal property and the ea-ner. of ia-

Tallle's Elixir.

j

come.
ing ia drawing near the milter of a dele
gation was talked up privately among the 
members, the general feeling being that 
it would be more economical to let the 
grand lodge effl er from St. John go this 
year again. This at least was th. intention 

the city proper members, but

■ ЧІ»1-
'«quafalse economy.

ol Csnada are com- A curtain pu1 led aside for eyes to watch while you're

We a* doing beautiful work, one trial I «■ 
will convince yon. Rsited figures on table ****£*;%• ^ ^ «- h“
linen, linger. Laundry & Dye Work. Cm make ta(> lnd “ thelr
Phone 68. I Anl God has n*t forgot th e world—yon feel that

flawl
Listea to Heaeois.If the newepapera 

polled to p-у poatege in the future the 
will be to blame themselves.

andi
dowi
pnblpublishers

Day after day and year after year they are 
used to promet, the interests ol politician» 
and their friend.; they are persuaded to 
sopport this measure or that and are relied 
upon at all time» to give cordial «sentence
to the member» representing their eiction 
ol the сапв-гу—especially il those menv 
bore are agreeable to them in a politieal 
sense. Now when a m insure is proposed 
that will largely affect them and perhaps 
eempelseaa to enrtail thtir business, w ll 
*, men wkem they have sapperled rally 
to their aid and eeo that each a mjasure

Tt
8m u 
deni 
vide

among
Carleton and Fairville didn4 want to be 
left ont in the cold so they pot their heads 
together and concerted a plan. It was 
agreed Ihit wkm the time for electing 
deleg ties cam a round Carleton would sup
port the Fairville choice, or vice

Ia the West Side is a gentleman who 
was most anxious to take a little jannt to 
Ontario, and if be eonld have all his ex
penses paid, so much the better.

He knew that a Fairville lady, the wile 
of a physician, would be nominated for the 
position ol representative an і from aubeo- 
qnent developments it is to be presumed

Since НеЬмїїтеп yon this bjon^he^omm^or Fifty-three pny Dsys In 1898 

It may be interesting to note that in 1898 
there will be fiWy-three Saturdays, as the 
year both begins and ends on Saturday. 
Those who are concerned wilh the pay
ment of weekly incomes on that day may 
view the fact with different feelings. To 
recipients the eiKoesstonoo may be ol no 
consequence, as they really receive eo- 
thing more, but in the case of la'ge firms 
employing n vast amount of labor, fitly- 
three pay days instead of fifty-tiro may 
net be wjthpnt importance when aoconnts 
for the whole year come to be midp 
np.—London News.

The beard, mustache end eyebrow, may 
be made a desirable and uniform brown or 
black by an occasional application ol Buck
ingham'» Dye tor the Whiikera.

dlls

O throstle In yoa mini -‘res 
Minting so land nnd J rvonrlf,

Hon css yon bo softy 
While né *r yon rocks yonr emp.y ne.t, 
And a iwn the bird, yonr «sway brenst 

Hid dtrlni Summer's stay ?

the
Chi]
Mrs
andAt Gonoatoa in tha Sooth sent every 

child on that lilend who versa. Nr.man, woman or 
do’» not go to church three times a week 
is liable to be arrested and fined.

For
Mv heart ti heavy with de.ptlr,

• 61 som greets my gnslng aserywhera 
Since my dear blrdlin* tte*

Ont from the nest these to id nrmr m.de;— 
Ahl sad this brenst on which hs 1 rid 

A little month or two I

■Bor

Mo
Whep a min seys he wants te get away

from hie environments, he usually means 
that he want* to got wnay from his kin.

Wo admire people who have a barbed 
Wire about them; there are entirely too 
many genial p ople.

Nit
Mbs

I bow me hero shore his grave,
U'er which the entama hi rssoms wive. 

And 1 sten tnyosr lay;
And tor n trust ns yarn as mine.
That makes у я star while I repine, 

aiSet lerrentiy I pray.

Ft.
dois not pass- .

Then is no question ef politic in this 
nutter. Thi re-impetition ol postage open 
newpipers would be m isjnstiee to publiait-

« V.--4 5c-t—

\

■

.
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1 la1 !p
їй!Mv.BMtertW.O-w-toeka.» Taaaéaj «orT. M. Mr. M. B«M. W. C. eoddud. Mr. -І

Л* Mud Cartar. Mr. W«U WELCOME SOAPмне «Hot tew tote week «» » Tint to Made Monthly Misaine 
Word Contest. 1jg ..., —

^Ssàsss^lSsSSSSïSîis ■
is eUriag to the bolder oty doles Mit. Clerks"• I M J

»»
__ _____ _ wrirH 4, Jssssrs —, 'INTELLIGENT” e»d the winners wire:ÏÏi£n5cîSé5îbndeelea.Aasi>el«Cÿ.N»-r..........J»“ rr.sr. »І>-ЄЄО»ее. _

the
(oil owls*.

Mr. sad Mr». В. H. Hewker.
Mr. sod Mrs. Г. K. Willitees. 
Mr. sod Mrs. R- etrsis- 
Mr. eed Mrs. W. J. Freer.
Mr. ad Mrs. L. While.
Mr. sod Mrs. Che- Clsrkr.
Mr. sod Mrs. Croix- '
Mr. sod Mrs. A. V. Srsoecossbe. 
Mr. sod Mrs. W. O. J

г£П?£Г?е rsr^; (• ALL ИТБШ&ОТ HOUSEKEEPERS Shotii Utt WELCOME SOAP.
dress esreteel to be held le Viet Ms risk el І ф 
Mosdsr Feb. О. the had re to ptay twelre eelect- ■
ed pieces eed brtrees sett aober the orchestre І V» 
will ploy sow ol the late* ad cost pooler | ф) 
eerehre eed wsltrw. The orchestre ere eiekies 
on edit jto serpes, ay pr soloes at 
gtoa by the-. They bused lotredecle* 

la era sod it will oe deebt be 
beet csreiTsl, era held le she city.

Mica McKeael 
wkb triads bare.

Mitt Katie Hsll is speedier s little while le 
Frederieta with her

Ній Ce Us Armsnag Is e fisett at Mrs. Fred

Îfflhf

DUY WELCOflE SOAP 
D and Save the Wrappers. і

he »В
1 of the WATCH! IГе

Mr. sod Mrs. J 
Mr. sod Mre. Welter Blegtti. 
Mr. sod Mre. W. Є. Ca—pfaelL
Mr. sod Mrs. 0a. Dick.
Mr. eed Mre. H. Robb.

Welsford. 
MtaeCeee, Tsnoeeth.
Miss Limb, Fredericton.

Ceatrnary church c els rot.« was es lets Ще n* 8
OUR ADYBRTJSHBXT F01In Cewhiles faicraal» 

prettily blended deeorstions and coloris* of toe 
dlfl -rent tiMw. the baiting drepod ceilings and 

/1 piliers, eed the bright gowns of Jhe lsdles^ mode
X * the scene srerr bright __

■eg the sole opeeod eod oaliaed lor, two efghu a 
added blterett beieg giree to the sdslr by the ep- 
peereece oh the eloeteg eight of Site you. menu 
the ro'e of wdtets. It le meed le— to eay that they 
«lied I heir responsible position with ell credit. The 
tis tables wire U the targe room up etatra a*d 
were beeatUeliy trimmed ad arranged. Tee tee 

la heliotrope end were ta

УGreat Premium OfferMrs. M. B. Hell «
»Miss

Now being prepared, and which will be announced very 
ф shortly. This will be the greatest premium for users of 
ф Welcome Soap ever offered to the public.

WELCOME SOAP CO. 
^\wAuAuAuAeAn/.uyyiU,/ÿ\.n/y ^ Л/S^S/S^S/S |M,|8|8,8,8®

Mis. Osrueds SchoC 14 Is p.ytee s Tbit ti Mrs. ] (ф 
Brlgb. CedUp of Meryerillo.

Mise Colwell at preteat of Greenwich made a 
la the city this week.

Mleaet McLeod, Amherst.
U\ntm Carmichael, 8assez- 

Мім Clark,
Мім Fraaer, 
Шм Манто. 
Мім Hamilton, 
Мім Kilpatrick,
Мім Hanter,

brief riait to ber 
Misi вепетіет 3 Lsadrr went to Fredericton M 

я^-а,1 the University ball on Thnraday evening. 
Mrs. Landry who км been nt the Capital for 
naailf two weeks la bring exteaslr. ly earortatned 
socially. ____

Мім Charltoa,
Мім Hawker,
Mis і Mowry.
Мім Bradley,
Мім Mitchell,
Мім Tiugey,
Мім Bunrlman.
Мім Stephans,
Мім McLean,
Мім Frankie.
Мім Roden,
Miss Bobina.
Мім Fonrey,
Mi* вівсі sir.
Мім 8e« ley,
Him Laura Wctmire, Him Lola Wet—re 
MlwCiwan,

Мім McArthur,
Miss Frederick eon,
МІМ В
Мім McCloskey,
Мім Brennea,
Мім Cotter,
Мім Carp eater.
Мім Kin*,
Мім Blsckadar,
Мім Arnold,
Мім Foster,
Mi* Pdchell,
Мім Pots»,
Мім Dnofleld,
Мім Kennedy,
Мім Warlock,
Мім Henderson,
Mias Graham.
Miss Thompson,
Misa ChMl«y,
MlmManee,
Misa Edmonds,
Мій В. Bom,

St. John, N. B.

and а 1-е tables were 
charge of Km. Nixon. Mrs. I-^lBo 
Thou Kills. Mrs. HaTward. Mrs. W. A. Lockhart. 
Mi.. Palmer, Bld Mri. T. A. Uodeoe. Theta.

ЧіЬІеі ell dscorsud eed trtmmwl ta Tartou, oolom, 
were lu cbera of the following : Y.Uew, Mre. K.

—■ T.C. Knowla. Mre. J- L. Tlerne; green, Mre.
' . James Cle-ks. Mre. d.ird; red. Mri. Stoclelr end

Mrs.Joieph Alllsa; pink. Mre. H. A- Austin.
, Mrs. Clarence

гяжяжяїстож.
Мім Ranter, 
Мім Beads, 
Mtaa Hall,
Мім Lelacheor, 
Мім Hsll,
Mtaa Campbell, 
MBs White, 
Mtaa Bornée,

у kb 16.—Mrs. Ketch am gare a charming tan en I 
Monday afternoon for the friends of her guest I 
Mise Pardy. Among those present were the Mimes 
Randolph, Мім Hi 1 fard, Мім Waterbary, Misse* 
Msanseli, Мім Graham, (Halilaz) Міаам Balns- 
ford. Misa Cell» Armstrong, 8L John, Mrs. Fred 
Robinson, Miss Жlsaner Powys, Мім Grace Win- | 
alow, M*s Louise Parley (Andover) Мім Par
tridge.

Mtaa Cells Armstrong of #. John * visiting Mrs. 
Fred goblneoe at Nsshwssklii.

Jtlm Wslsrbury of St. Stephen le the gnat of 
Him Edith Bilyeid.

Him Gertrude 8ched.ll H TltUtag Mrs. Bright 
Cndlip et MeryerUta.

The —---- Teber atertaleod the yoneg total
whtet club et their home lttt evening.

Theredsy evening. Much 3rd U the dele died 
none lor the lecture to be firme by the Bit. Ifr. 
Mscdoneld In the Anld Kirk, npoe hie trip ehrend, 
dnrtag the JnUla alebcnttoa. The lectnre wU 1 be 
nnder the eerploes ol the Ledim* Aid Amocletton..

Mb-Leer. Burpee of Woodetock Is riUlieg her 
ennt Mrs. Cl. K. Palmer, Charlotte street.

Mr. W. C. Roberta, low of New York, le how 
npon e riilt to bw mother, Ми Boborte. at the 
Rectory.

ТИ Hen. ad Mre. While era et Та Qua, 1er
“нТтгавк В. ЕШі. of the 8t. John Globe, Mr. 

Henney ol the Telegraph, end Mr. J. A. Bowes, of 
the Gazette, were suing the visitors In town dur
ing the week.
Та muiicsl end literary Club, were lest evening 

eatortaned. by Mrs. Jobe tiamtroo. wha e very 
dellghtfol eed Inetrectire ereeleg w— spent, 
et ta cli— of the prog re eues e dainty supper wet 

I serred by the host—s ol the erening. The pro- 
whtch wei varied end enjoyable Included 

the following numbers.
Ioetrumeetal Duett Sonata...........................

Mrs. Fie welling end Mrs. Cameron.
Yoc.l Solo,•• doering end singing**—............Ulorer
Vocsl 8»1 >, “CsU me beck"-................— Dantr

Miss Finely.
Vocal Solo, “P—I end ..............................................
................................................. (Begtaeld de Кота)

Mrs. Sewell.
Instrumental Deett, “ But—eerltt”—......................

................................... (Spindler)

Absolutely pure— 
delicttely rich— very 
economical to use be-

________________  cause concentrated. It
has great strength — 

a little of it goes a long ways. I ts 
strength comes from its natural 
purity. It builds up the • s> stem 
where tea and coffee breakes it
down. Prop—siTi Grocer, sell it everywhere.

Ml— Bttoe; yellow, Ми. Pel 
Ciarke; plak. Ми. Fergusoe, Ml- Nixoe; green. 
Mrs. W. H Tuck, Mn. Perdy; tat, Mn. J. W. 
Daniel, Ml— Gardiner la the corridor Harrison's 
orch—tts diecoer—d merle dertag both evenings.

Dow—ulH the eeme good r—flti with trimming
end arranging c-lr. was el octad, and the appear
ance of the room* w.e very ptesting ad Pretty. 
The candy table w— la green an! wktto end wet 
covered with sweets. Il WS. In charge of Ml* 
Allison, Mi— Alla Tack, Mm Mettle McLaughlin 
Mi—Irvtae al Mbs Serb rnr. T— P*P*r table
rr— ta pink ut w— ou of the mo- attractive ta 
the room. It wu in charge of Mn. C. H. Pelon. 
Mrs. F. A. Goleoe, Mn. T. В lie, MW Lure 
«tedeoead Mm Mend McCtaehey. The Inner 
table a which BU mamie; ol leaf ad »- 
yy articles, rich embroidery end needle 
woik was displayed, wu ttlumed with yeUow. end 
in chares at Mri. George F. C.lete end Mrs. Hun
ter While, who hed а-n—latanta Ми. A. P. Bern- 
hll.Mn.Wm. Smith. MW Whittaker end MU 
Moon. The apron table w— hr pink end green 
and presided over by Mn. Cr.lbv, Mn. Gione 
-Jenkinr, Шм Cratbe and Hlsa Brorn.

Tbe Amateur KxhiMtiou Asaociatioa pi Trinity 
Church, wh c*i w*i Urmid nee d»-* ago by the 
»mal«amation of tie two sxiedee, Y. U. A. and 
iy. w. G., bel 1 their first exllbltiou on Wedneilay 
and Touraday aveninga In thaachool room aad it 
need hardly be said under the management of 
Harrison Kin mar and his energetic band of co 
workers It was e sncceti. The many dtge. 
ertistlcslly erveilged about the did srent booths «1 
the bright col ml ciloetelaotorni male » pntty 
el CL A decided novelty Introdeced by Mr. I. A. 
Cornwall and Mr. Will red Wetrdnre wu the by- 
cycle mern-gc-roued hrctrid which the rider, 
whirled to the attaint ol Prof. Stok— oroht—re. 
Mo. 1 balk Ur which wet dUpl ryed tom i biennial 
fancy needle work, photograph frem.t end etc . 
was presided oyer by MW A. Bcunmell. Mlm 
Ingrehem, Mis■ A. Bob irteoo, Ml— В. O iby. Ml- 

' A. Giant, Mlu Phttltpr eod Mis, Annie linger. A
.«rice was «Hired 1er photograph Item is end was 
taken by Ml- Annie Scsmmsll.tbe second pnz > by 
Mtee Mery Psttoa. The J spsoese Booth was per- 
Aepi the most popular one. It wm In ch-ge of 
Mbs L. Longa, -Ml— Vroom, Miss B. derm, 
ales G Scemmsli, Mean Hones Porter end 
George Kirk. Tire other booth! wen el l arranged 
■with great can end did an aicsltent butta—e.

Hack pi ment anticipe tion U indulged In with 
regard to the great concern of next month, when 
two slogan tumour nil or or tbe continent will be 
heard ben, not tor the Int time, but endoubtedlf 
the event re looked forward to with mon pleieure 
thee it ntnully the oe— with e lint eppeersnec- 
Mr Event Wlllleme, tor whom the claim ••Ameri
ca’s g restas! tenor” hu been JnltlT msde. crested 

here in De-

IMua Smalley, 
Шм Crocker,

MUe Prince,
Мім Crocket. 
Мім Vie veil lag, 
Мім LeacellM, 
Mise He Hack!n, 
Mtaa Carmichael, 
Мім McClnikey, 
Мім Irvin,
Мім Gregory, 
Мім Kirkpatrick, 
Мім Law**. 
Мім Hammond, 
Mim Grant,
Мім Foley,
Мім Dickson, 
Mire Nagl«.
Мім Higgins, 
Mtaa Price,
Мім A1 ward. 
Мім Miles,
Mtaa Lingley, 
Мім Faajoy, 
Mtaa Nelson,

ibe,

The St. John Millinery College ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦

85 Germain Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Offers a thorough, Practical, Scientific and Complete course of High; 

grade work. ______ __________________
Ml—McMenn.

Hr. 6. Tepley. 
Mr. i. Fra—r. 
Mr. 6. Ttogey. 
Mr. W. Mega.

Mr. L. F. Raynor,
Mr. J. Thompson,
Mr.J.N.StoVll,
Mr. F. Kirkpatrick.
Mr. G. MngM,
Mr. H. Wetmore, , Mr. F. Roden.
Mr. E. Hsmmond, Mr. B. Jordan.
Mr. H. Crockett, Mr. T. Hay.
Mr. Jack Erb, Mr. C. Nelson.
Mr. A. Campbell, Mr. G. Noble.
Mr. C. Gibbon, Mr- W. Dose.
Mr. C. Vsnwsrt, Mr. M. Wilioe,
Mr. Oliver Rend, Mr. A. King.
Mr. R. Ritchie, Mr. J. Vtoghen.
Mr. W. McMeckln. Mr. P. Hunter.
Mr. It- Cowan, Mr. H. Godeoe.
Mr.G. Beta—. Mr.F. Beet.
Mr. H. McLeod, Mr. C. Turn-.
Mr. J. Hawker, La Bltckton.
Mr; C. Dykemen, Mr. A. Shew.
Mr. Howard, Mr. Thera.
Mr Geo. McKikliy, Mr. H. В rows.
Mr. D. Lynch, Mr. J. Arnold.
Mr. W. G—kin, Mr. F. McLean.
Mr. X. Henry, He- *• Ereratt.
Mr.E.Smith, Mr. J.C. Mitchell.
Mr. B. Petchell. Mr. B. Bile.
Mr. B. Armetroeg, Mr. G. Bertoe.
Mr. B. Perkin., Mr. B. Watson.
Mi. O. Price, Mr. Vaaghee.
Mr. F. Bfodie. Mr. B. Ptaeo.
Mr. W. Petera, Mr. P. Deye.
Mr. F.Altton, Mr. W. Wettnore.
Mr. A. Llndiky, Mr.J. McPeske.
Mr. B. Fowler, Mr. W. Golding.
Mr. 6. Wounoie, Mr. F. Dungeld.
Mr. W. Bsrbonr, Mr. A. Smalley.

Mr. end Mn. Jemei Mllllcse of Medicine 8—, 
N. W. T. have recently kid ю addition to their 
itmlly. The young etranger b e boy end errired 
lilt Tuesday.

Ml— Holt who b— been rutting Mr. end Mn, 
Henry Maxwell ol Charlotte sheet relumed thb 
week to bar home In Taunton Man.

Judge end Mn. Wedderburn wen In the city tor 
e short time this w—k.

Mr. Arthur W. Boyd's friendt ere gled to know 
that he I» eble to be erouod egeta ‘IMr ble ncent

Mr.

LADIES DESIRINB TO LEARN THE ART OF HILLINERY
for a pereonal aooompliehment or as a means of livlihood, will do well 

to call on, or address, for full particulars. Write for circular.
Weber

THE ST. JOHN niLLlNERY COLLEGE.

The PAtent Felt Mattress, $15.00

sands of institutions in thf United SMSM have adopted 
in preference to hair on account of it 

being more sanitary, vermin proof, more durable as it 
never loses iu shape, packs, or gets lumpy ; and cheaper.

If you wish to try one write ee the exact size 
Ш of your bed ( inside measure), and the name of 

your furniture dealer ; and the maftre— y»»be 
9 delivered at your door free of tramportatioe 

1 charge and if not aatisiactory in every respect 
If) ei ihe eod of thirty day. free trill, we shell 
/ 1JJ refund your money.

Rafereneea : The Merchants' Bank of Hallfe* 
•r any wholesale Dry Sooda Mouse In Canada.

fSwk, the fek
Mre. Camarcn and Prof. Briatowe.

Original Paper, "Meole Is .........................................
Mrs. Bisk.

Vocal 80 0, ••Tnooil and the young Marta",.........
Mrs. LemonL

[ft

.SelectedBeading,
Mr. W. P. Fie veiling.

Vocal Solo.................... і........"The Here's Return"
Mr. Martin Lemont.

Selected

THE ALASKA FEATHEH * DOWH С0МРЛИГ, Limited, 210 6uy St. Hentreel. Qua

Samples at Mr. W. A. Oookson's St. John.

'rMr. Wlimot Lemont.
Vocsl Solo......................... . Bo- leavet'

Mre. Jafirey.
Vocal go’o,.......... "Oat of My Life's Donp 8jrrove

Mrs. Sewell.
Voctl Solo.............."I Wbh I Won e Soldier Led”

Mr. Martin Lemont.
Tbe official dinner given by Ш» Honor on the 

evening of the opening of the Legislature, has been* 
the only function of that nature daring the week.

The Mi «set Sterling gam a email carpet dance at 
their home on Monday evening.

Mrs. Roberta wife of Canon Roberta la still con- 
fioed to her room by a severe attack of rheumatism.

Miss Gertrude Hnnt vho le at present at home, on 
a vacation, has been appointed a superintendent of 
the Victorian order of NnriM at Montreal.

Mr*. Chipman of St. Stephen la bare with Mr.' 
Chlpman and will remain for the емііоо.

Mr. H. C. Mackey and Mr. John B. McCarthy 
have returned from a pleasure trip to the Hub.

Mr. Wm. McLean, eon of the lit* Sheriff McLean 
of this city, with his wife Mrs. McLean, to here after 
an absence of seventeen years, visiting relatives In 

Mr. McLean la now a auccMaful farm if 
living near Winnipeg.

Мім Annie McLean li visiting Mrs. Catheli on 
Charlotte street

Surveyor General Donn arrived here today 
Boston, where he has been attending the Sports
men's exhibition.

Misa McGinn of В ingor la visiting Mrs. J. Barry. 
Мім Katie Hall of St. John is visiting htr a nt 

Mrs. M. 8. Hall.
The band of the 71st, Batt., are again going to 

salience with one of tinir 
on February 24th. As

an impression upon bis appearance
ber that years will not sft »ce. Upon that oc-

honse thatcation a scene took place In the opera 
was never before enacted In the history of that in
stitution. It w.ll be remembered that at the dose 
ol “The Hdly City" there wm a brief pause ns if 
cue audience needed lime to racoyer from tbe epell 
ol tbe glorioni voice, eed then row cheer after 
cheer (rom beedred. olmin end women. It wan 
triumph never won by any olh ir .ingor In Ibis city.
I. wilt be ram.mb.red that ста tbe greet iUbael 
fainted to Рвооекіе la a talerylew accorded tfale 
pener, that tbe endlecc. wtl much colder 
enthu.iastic than sty ihe hed ever appeared bt- 
tore Bveat Wlllleme had adllerant eiperfance ; tbe 
nal hot being u an America critic remark! abon-. 
him that he sings right іito the heart. Of Mary 
LoulM Clary*, triomphe hero it i« “ardly MWtaty |1|M-1 
to epeek. They ere. like William. . МШ йак I ^ j Q ш ^ MMter Celkln of Sackyllle 
the public mind, e. le the mommy of ber phe D tw0 y,, a„, the week.
.n-yolc.wltbitarlct.m-T.lioe. po--. I »» -çt.bero^ ^ ^ ^ mj0J.ble
CVÛ"““leè.‘oCbut w-m.de upon crokleol. party e. Utelr re.id.ee. Hit Tburaday

lr,torthew“k 00yon., .omic h-mron gdtod by * «^“.^.гоГьі. week from . yl.lt 

37—rt-arjin* benuea-r ^.wYçrkwb.nb.ep.nt t.v.r.1 wake mu. 

who— piece tbe operatic etage h“ ,0'y' Mr. Lemuel Spun of the North Bed it onjoy-

It 1.on.ol tbow с°о«»^о»^г“; „““"‘igbingp«tymanured ad cb.p-
occ—iooally. Tb. eroned hy Mn. H. Carr andJMn. W. H. Wllron 

drove out ta Newcomb*» lait .Monday eyenlng ad 
returning went to the residence of Mr. ad Mn. 
C. F. Roblnion on Cerm—then etreet when .upper 
vr— served, malic end game, fnrnlibed amuee- 
ment 1er several bout.. About llty peraoni

Mr. Wilfrid C.mpbe"! treat to Halifax the lint 
at the week.

Mr. and Mn. George H. Weterbmry are apend- 
lagame Uml In Giorgla l»r tbi benefll of the 

, former, health. •
Mr. Gtorge W. Joan, Mrs. Jonei, Mitt Skinner 

and .Ml— MoMilM nrrlved berne en Tuesday 
morning from svleit to the Upper Province.

Mn. W; A MottolCaapbellten w— ben tfale 
week on her wey to Bred—leton te |eln her км- 
band.

Mrs. W.CdtonaolSL Mtrttae spent e day In
Mr.^. Motor Cl—k, of On—e N. 8. Is visiting 

hta patents Mr. aa* Mas. J. A. Clark.

aa
Robb=Armstrong Automatic Engines

and less

the
Centre or 

Side CrunktoÔ‘h PSixes s
;

the city. il
!

Large Bearings,Interchangeable Parts. I

VSimplest and Best Governor.

isSSssss
pnbUcty .book hadt with her."

Thi Mini, of Mitt Goddard end Mill Oreoe
Smith enjoyed every pi it" >nt time »t their retl-
чіепсе lut 1 hnndey evening, the emneemeeto pro- 
vkied being drire whlsl and creklnole. Music and 
rislaty refreshments ale» enhanced the pleannre of 
the guests among whom were : Mr. and Mrs* Alva 
Chipman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fowler, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Ojodwlu, Mr. aad Mrs. F. Dykeman, Mr. 
»nd Mrs. J. Burners, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mott. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chip. Bltchfe, Mr. and Mre. James 
Ford, Mr. and Mre. D. Hudson, Mr. B. Reid, Мім 

. Bertie Barbour. Mtaa Jessie Fender, Мім Rlppey, 2м втдгв Lnchler. Mtaa Laehler, Мім Belle 
Mo watt, Miss Jennie Tonng, Mtaa 
Мім Roger sen, MUs Helen Rogers on, Miss Mary 
Bhsw, Мім Emma Hooper, Мім AUKott. M*. 
Francis Burpee, Mr. D. McClelland, Mr. Will 
чіеп, Mr. Bob Hltckle, Mr. Albert Shaw, Mr. Ned 
jleery, Mr. Jack Cochran, Mr. D. Kennady, Mr,

delights Fredericton 
most enj зуаЬІе concerts 
they always play M * crowded honsel no doubt the 
evening's enterulnm mt will be all that we have in 
anticipation.

Мім Ann» Vanwart gava a delightful dancing 
party on Thursday evening ol last week, at which 
she entertained about 80 of her friends. Toe large 
double parlors were devoted to the shrine of Terp
sichore; Of ms Orchestra wm stationed In Me Mall* 
while whist wm indulged In щмМІга; ices were 
served during the evening and at midnight sapper 
wm served In the dining room.

Mre. Law to visiting Mre. Will Fhalt.
Mlu Ada Finder is her* visiting her grand-

ROBB ENflllEERIRR GO., LTD., - - AMHERST.

When yesil!eihi island win
- ........ве SURE vou QET OUR BRAND.

•*••••*••••••••

••Wine m a restorative, м a means of refreshment In Debility end Sickness is surpassed by m Pm-
Pure wine°ta ІпсотрмаьГ/superior to every other stimulating beverage tor diet or 

—Du. В ви m.
Mlm AUee Berchil), daughter of speaker Burekttl 

and Мім Sophie Benson of Chatham have been 
spending the past wmk in tbe capitol, left today

Tbe annual cenvemaxlone tendered by the 
“ — Paul.)

__ Ask tor Our Brand and See You 0,1 It
E.G. SCO VILІ оо—їїг« M.r.i-oti 62 Union Street»
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Pi Mr. ш* Мя. W. P. Xrf* « т«т jour *«•"
™d Winer рквісм Dette ІЖееееРіШт 
ttglortb.pl 
of OelUOxwho

(Dt.) Bnbk, Mn 
Mn.ItowoU.aa,of Mr. led Mr*. D. Г. Tool* 

gioottof Hr oed Mre. G. W.IS
For.Y
Whooping Cough, Croup, Colon, 

Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh.
Mr. oedMio-C. W. Yeeae, Mr. aad Mr. D. F. Wood. Mn. J. L 

вмааа.1 
JottnDtne.Hi 
Мір. Винен* 
Wn.OgM.Ml 
MW. loch, 
ad le wotUag. - 

wan able 
bar won than b

Oeloeal aad Mn. W. F. Boardnaa, Dr.Y
aed Mn. В. T. WbUeey. Mr. aad Mn. MdetaB. 
Told, Mr aad Mn. Fnak Todd. Mr. aad Mn. 
Hear, 1 odd. Mr. aad Mia. dl wo. L Toed, Mr. aad
Mu J. M. Marcàb, Mr. aad Mn. F.A. Orinner, 
Mn. Gan. Med. Mn. Watarbary, Mn. JobaD. 
Oklpnaa. Min Ball it. MMa Faaoic Lowell. Min 
Roberta Marchie.

The ladite ol tha SxtT Three dab wen 
taiaed oa Monday есерів, by Mn. Henry eraharn.

Mn. Frod.lc W. erltttter learn tomorrow far 
Новіша 11 Tied her slater Mn. Fraak Метал, aad 
iateada to be abwrat a lortaight.

The Hamoay elab recital at the cantata "Bel-

a

FREE 
EXAMINATIONS

ЕУ InItems tram ph»skdans’
"чйга faââd K * each great nine laWbnatag 
Ooagb, Ceoap aal other naawodle doagba. that I fare 
la. toaeu d erery lanlly abler at tteadlaa br 
oar.” “Ithoi giAt ralaen Dfotkttfa" “It 
relie i la Aathna. The apparataa la alttpla aad 
Dtnelve.” Sole by nil drewrikt*.P 7 VAPO-CRBSOLBNB CO-

SB Wal Su, N. Y., сну.

1

I AI Ґ 6=And Cut Price» continu, d tor e abort tine 
longer.

Solid Oald Frames.
Best Ootd Filled Frames,
Gold Fined Frames.
Nickel Frames.
Alloy Frames.
Best Lenses, per pair.

The
KJ collectors ol the 

In the оте піп* 
Ughtfnl skating l 
Ш* Johnston, I

^Webster, Ют T 
>Шт Hnr

$2 85
I 50

4a î 1 00 G. B.
Chocolates

satin and cast a raft light over the table from 
eruble pink shaded candles. The 
co'or predominated In the table appointments. Mrs. 
F. R. Г. Brown, and Mis. H 8. Bell ponied tes 
and eolee sad Mrs. R. W. He 
Chandler and Miss Cooke tar her assisted In caring 
far the geese. Altogether it was one of the pleas- 
anteat eatert«laments of the season.

Oa Wedaesdar evening Mrs. C- A. Marrsy of 
Alma street entertained a numbir of her Meads 
from the lower end of the div at a very delighths | 
whist party. Гає re were aoout fortv gue-U and 
as Dr. sad Mrs. Murray are both the kindest ol 
hosts it la safe to any that their guests enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly. On Friday evening Mrs. 
Murray again ealri tained between thirty and forty 
guests this lime from the upper end of the city. 
The fortona'e priai winners on this occasion were 
Mrs. P. 8. Archibald and Mr. E. A Bail ley.

Mrs. J. N. Abbott gave a very delightful dancing 
aad card party on Friday evenlcg at her handsome 
house on Su George street, to about sixty young 
people, chiefly the buds and boys who are not yet 
out. With Mr. and Mrs. Abbott as hosta it ie 
scarcely Accessary to add that the fortunate guests 
spent a red letter evening and only reluctantly 
turned their faces homewards after the second 
small hear had chimed.

Mrs. W. J. Weldon of Main street gave a Jail a 
drive whist party last evening to about thirty of 
her friends. The idea waa a very novel one and 
the entertainment thoroughly enjiyel as Mr#. 
Weldoa's parties invariab'y are.

The next attraction we have to look forward to, 
is the appear mce of the Jix>1 Opera company • 
who give three performance* in the opera house on 
Friday and Saturd *y, and as we seldom have an 
opportunity of seeing орзга, we are anticipating a 
treat.

I see the names of Mrs. C. F. Hanmgton and her 
daughter Miss Beatrlc •, usually colle 1 Miss Trixey 
Haaiogton, of Moncton, mentioned amongst those 
who attended the Vic-.-regal drawing room at Ot
tawa lut week. Mrs. Hanington «.ore a contain і of 
maize colored crepo I trlmmad with white satin, 
while Mias Haniagton wore white a lk vail ;d with 
white mousseline de soie and trimme 1 with white 
carnations and maiden hair fern.

Misa Alice Lilian Bather of 8:. John, the talent
ed young el icutionlst. has bien *p lading a few 
days in town, the gu ist of Mr. aad Mrs. F. A* Mc- 
Cully ol Botsford street.

Miss Hanington ot Mount Allison Ladies college, 
was the guest ol Mr. and Mra. J. B. Bruce of Bout.- 
accord street dnri ig her stay in town last week.

Mrs. McGiliivray ol Sydney, Cape Breton, spent 
a few days in towh last week the «n'est of Dr. anl 
Mrs. #. D. Ross of Qaeen sir jet.

Miss Morse of Amherst who has been visiting 
Mr. and aire. David White of Qaeen street return
ed home on Srturdsy.

The many friends ol Mr. J. B. Bruce, auditor of 
the I. U. B.. who has betn confined to his house for 
the pest six weeks with a broken ankle, will be 
glad to hear that he baa sufficiently recovered to 
De able to go out for a drive, and hopes soon to be 
able to resume bis duties.

Mrs. B. G. C. Ketch am of Fredericton who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. L W. Binney of Church 
street, returned home on Saturday.

Mrs. F. A. Marr of Halifax is visiting Mr. and 
H. G. Mari of Main street.

Miss Helen Blair of Chatham who has been spend
ing a month with her brother Mr. F. tf. Blair, re
turned home yesterday. Miss Blsir has made 
many friends during her stay in Moncton, who will 
regret her departure, and hope that it may not be 
long ere she again visita our city.

The Misses Annie and Helen dillcoat and Clara 
and Baatrice Harris of Amerat arc visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. D. 8. McManus at St. George's res tory.

Mrs. H. A. Powell of Sackvilie li spending a 
lew days In the city visiting friends.

Miss Blanche Hanington of Dorchester is visit
ing her brother Mr. H. C. Hanington of School

2sV ihazzar,1* on Thursday evening lor the benefit of55 fulthe PnbUe Library, waa oa. ol On no# 
musical entertainmeatt ever lira by tail elab, 
aad oaa aad all who took part acqullttd theneel 
well aad bare read red аапегааа ріеааааі c

Tqe conceit waa lira for the brait ol 
the Public Library aad la to bi repeated ia CalUa 
mane coning neat week, <* the return ol the pee 
ideal Mn. eeorge J. Clarke torn SL John.

The Park Society net at the realdeace ol Mn. 
Herbert B. Masoa on Saturday last. The enter
tainment for tais afttrsooa was a -portrait party." 
the lady gneeaine the
ber of portraits receiving a pria s. Тая priai 
awarded to Mrs. Geo. A. Curran, who gneised «fty 
air portrait, oot of strty. At their act meeting 
the society will be entertained with a Horror Party 
of which I hope to describe ia my litter of next

1тлт.ттлі ЯОТЯЯ.
MlnSpngae.# 
H. Cleyg, W. Ft 
Porter, Hprauwe 
•bating the unes

Mn. В. B.
_______ it. for aale ia Halifax by the aowaboya

pad # the foUosriag aewa stand, and

time longer.
OPEN TILL 9 O’CLOCK NIGHTS.

1ПГ^-=ЙЯ
.............................
"a number of micfoty lsdle. hare ia Tie- a «»•»' 
show for Boater, ia eoaaectioa with which will be 
giro an entertammeat tobettke»p«t i. by #t- 
end of the officers of the Leinster regiment. It 1
__ ___ Yrwvi that a comedy in two acta will be pre-

evening. The proceeds will be lor a

a abort per.
Thursday the 

BL Paul’s chord 
met at the rector 
gramme for the « 
early 

Besides the g« 
circle, the age ol 
twelve. The baa 

J .HI conducted p 
•nade. At the
read, resolution! 
tion put to vote, 
a moat creditahl 

A large andie 
Friday evening 
contest given fb 
The programme 
out. The open! 
girls’ glee club, 
dered, Messrs. 1 
hibttion of club 
fully as attracu 
through a varie 
little dexterity і 
looked very we 
nasi am suits, to 
black silk sash<

Today we in;end presenting every 
customer who buys $1 worth of goods 
st our store witn » box of Gonong 
Bros. G В. Chocolates.

VIOLETS, 5c, 10c, 20c, 30c, per 
Bauch sod upwards 
GOWNS worth 85cts. for 69cts. 
Large assortment of whitowesr.

AH Silk Roman Stripe ribbons Зі 
end 5 inches wide for STOCK BOWS 
and four in-hand ties 40cfs. per yard. 
No charge tor making up the bows.

Colored S i’or’s, Col red Walking 
Hats and Colored Dress Hats 25c. 
each.

Rhinestone Buckles and ornaments 
5cta. find lOcts. etch. Veilings 15 and 
25cte each. Baby Bonnets 50c. each.

Oar Spring Flowers and Feathers 
now in. This would be a good day 
to buy.

BOSTON OPTICAL CO.,
is25 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Next to Mai cheater, Robertson A Allison.___
J.W. Alls*.- of the greatest n

most kind ly entertaiaed by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jeffers.

The married people's whist club had a pleasant 
evening at Mrs. Upham's on Thursday.

C.pt. and Mrs. Nordby went to Halifax on Sat
urday to visit friends.

Mr. E. Gillespie and his sister Mies Maggie GV- 
lespte are away on a pleasant trip in the States.

Rev. R. Laing of Halifax was registered at the 
Queen a part of last week.

Mr. В. B. Reid went to Musqnodobolt on Friday 
having received the sad news of the sodden death 
of his mother.

Mias Daniel of Pngwaeh is the guest of the 
Misses Cameron.

The junior branch of the Christian Endeavor 
society enjjyed a tleigh drive on Friday afternoon 
large teams being provided lor the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Eaton have returned from a 
visit st Hants port.

Dr. To
Mr. D. A. Fuotley has returned from 81 John
Mr. L. C. Gordon ol Boston ia delivering ad

dresses in the interest of the Y. M. C. A.
Mr. A. B. McLeod has returned from P. В. I., 

where he went with his brother from B. Colombia 
wtio is visiting his friends here.

Rev. Fr. Doody of Springhill spent Wednesday 
night with Rev. Fr. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Henderson have lately been 
in Amherst.

NIGHT- n

Mated one 
charitable object.

Mrs. Nortoo-Taytorand Miss Norton-Taytor
on the last Gallia from England. They 

time guests of Mrs- James

The Fete of Flora, the spectacular entertainment 
is announced for Fridvy evening, with a matinee on 
Saturday afternoon. Mis*. Martha Harris and Mrs. 
William H. Cole are the ladies who have it in 
charge and much is anticipated from their 1 abort 
and taste. To ere are a hundred children and 
young people as performers.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Hill gave a drive and 
supper at Upton Lodge on Tuesday evening for the 

•entertainmebti ol Captain Charles Ross, who Is 
here visiting his brother Dr. R. K. Ross.

Mr. A. A. McCl икеу of St. John is ia town to
day.

Congratnl étions to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Grant on 
the arrival of a daaghter.

Mrs. William Hall of Montreal is the gnest of 
her aunt Mrs. Frank Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. DehU McLaughlin are visiting 
Grand Manan this week.

Miss Millie Sawyer leavjs today lor Barton where 
tha will visit her aunts the Misses Sawyer; the will 
also go to Hakentack, New Jersey, where she 
will be the guest of her «aunt, Mrs. Fredric Scam- 
melL

Mrs. W. F. Bovdtnan entertained s party of St. 
Stephen friendi at tea on Friday at her homi io 
Calais.

Mss Alice Graham left this mtrain* for St. 
John to viiit her friend. Misi Eiith Skinner.

Rev. A. I. McKenzie »! the Presbyterian church 
visited St. Andrews on San lay and preached in 
Grenock church in that town at both servie is.

Miss Noe Clerke'a friends will he sorry to le ara 
she b is b ion quite ill during the past week, with a 
severe cold.

The skating і arrival was so successful and en- 
ioyabli, tbit another carnival has been arranged 
for the twjott s icon', valuable prizjiara to be 
g v n, and tie com nittea in charga, anticipate it 
will be a more brillant aft air th an the first.

Mrs. C. A. I uonlnghsm ot Halifax it visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Freiric Hill.
■ Mrs. George J. Clarke went to St. John on Tues
day to spend a week wish her mrther Mrs. 
McKeovn. Daring, her absence her sister Miss 
Mande McKeown wUl visit In St. Stiphen, anl 
take charge of Mrs. Clarke's children.

Mr. C. H. Gierke, irrived Horn Pjrlml Melni 
on Monday.

Mrs. A. B. Neill is expected from Boston this 
week, where she has been daring the past month 
visiting friends.

Mr. C. В Hayden, drove to Bartport on Tuesday 
afternoon, on a business trip.

Mr. Charlei W. King hie been in Calais daring 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrle T. Pole and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving McAllister have returned from a delightful 
visit to Bermuda.

Mr. John D. Chlpmau, M. P. P. came from Fred
ericton and spent Sunday with his family.

Miss Mary Baton who Is well known on the St. 
Croix, but who usually mikes her home In Boston 
or New York city, sailed on Saturday for England. 
She also intends to "spend several months on the 
continent returning 1 ate in the summer.

Miss Ethel Waterbary went to Fredericton on 
Saturday to visit her friend Bliss Bdlth Hlllia -d io r 
several weeks.

Mrs. T. A. Vaughan has returned from a pi ibs . 
ant visit with relatives’in Miiltown.

Mrs. C. H. Newton has returned to her home at 
Bed Beach, after a pleasant visit of two weeks with 
friends and relatives in Calais.

Mr. Patterson of the Y. M. C. A, accompanied 
by Mr. Thomas D. Main, went to Amherst on 
Monday to attend the Y. M. C. A. convention of 
the maritime provinces.

Mrs. W. T. Whitehead of Fredericton has been 
spending several days in town with her friend Mrs. 
James Mitchell.

Mrs. Waring of Boston is the guest of her friend 
Miss Ann e King.

Bev. 0.8 Newnham is expected home today 
much to the joy of his congregation. Mr. Newnham 
has been abient six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Porte are visiting St. John 
this week.

The married people's dancing class 
first time time on Tuesday evening, xnei 
fourteen couples In attendance, and a variety 
dances are to be taught by elles Martha H 
Those who are members of the class 
great deal of pleasure from it.

Bev. Mr. Pickett leaves tc

remain here for some

Moore returns from 
In honor

When Mrs. Montgomery 
Ottawa she will give a dinner at Bellevue

А^іГ^Ьех, і. ex- 

here next month enronte to Newpected to arrive 
York «here ebewUlTieit » reluire.

Recent letter! Irom BogUod conttin pxrticnttn

1.0 техлчго- Min Ingnbem wee lor > time the 
mertolLedjBnkine. Th. bride .# eecorted to 
the ill# hr her brother Mr. Arthur L. Iognhom. 
The bride'* xown woe ol white hrocidcd eitin- Mr. 
end Mrs. Hnnllj-Мооге will Lire En,lend next 
month lor Amertco, nod wUl epend o month in

Miss Benedi 
white, played a 
teacher. The 
Webb was as pi 
ligato furnished 
carried out the 
almost imagine 

The quarieiti 
B. Gibson and J 
got up and verj 
a „Dutchman I 
contest which c 
hour but was i 
have been mon 
gone down moi 
an equal numb 
the lists againi 
conductor be in 
ities that were 
cases mentally 
Worcester and 
one or two goo 
with tie liter 
sixteen words, 
good victory fc 
which the to vi 
to the Standar 
called failorei 
pluckily thonf 
of nervousnsst 
caused by one 
norance of "Ot 
"hogging" wi 
with a hearty 
singing the n« 

The same e? 
Point de Bate 
Among them ' 
Mist Bdlth I 
Mr. and Mrs 
McLeod, Mlsi 
Mr. Wa. W. 
Wells, Mrs. В 
Mrs. Alec Fo: 
Duncan, Mrj. 
worth, Fraser 
a lew from Ai 
and ol course 
the town hall 
expectant th 
was admirabl 
tames were s 
taking part w 
Miss Nellie ( 
on ”ye harps! 
Mary McLeo 
solo. Master 
ber ol singer 
the posters a 
the 1 itter on 

Maumee, wei 
were all drei 
knse-breechi 
and ties. Thi 
ed charming 
of their coei 
were those c 
pie Irish poi 
ago and waa 
Mrs. Btowo

bend went to Amherst on Friday.

There was a large card and dancing party at the 
residence of Mr. William Bobertoon. Tower Rosdf 
last (Tuesday) evening.

Ex-Mayor and Mra. McPherson also gave a 
ception the same evening which was most enjoyable 

A party of officers and ladies spent an afternoon 
lately tobogganing on the slide on Citadel hill,after 
which tea was served it the R. A. park. Four oj 
the party got a bad spill. The toboggan slewed 
and capsized, throwing two of the officers and two 
young ladies violently on the hard enow. One of 

" the young ladies got a bad shaking, and was 
prostrated for s me minutes.

The skating accident on the Northwest Arm last 
week bat prevented several skating parties from 
taking place during the week. In the accident on 
Wednesday Miss Gordon was sinking when 
rescued. She was all but gene when taken from 
the water, and has been confined to the

Miss Currie is able to be out. There
the Arm Thursday afternoon.

The

Parisian.If. HTKPHKN AND OALA 18.

is for <»le in St. Stephen at the 
tree ot Q 8. Wad Г K. Atche*on and J. 
A Co. In Calais at О. P. Treat's.)

Fxb. W —A mort delightful and pleasant social 
event was the valentine drive whist party given on 
Monday afternoon and evening, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. King at their handsome home on Main 
street Cal tie. There were eighty invited guests.the 
younger ones were guests in the afternoon and in 
the evening the older ones were entertained. Part
ners were found and chosen by valentines at the 
close ol the game in the afternoon, the prizes were 

by Mrs. W. F. Todd, Mrs. Martha Downes

PUTTNERS
EMULSION

:Has never been sur 
passed as a remedy 
for chronic Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption 
and other disorders 
of the lungs and 
chest.

"house ever

skating party on 
which included a number of officers and several 
ladles from the south end. They did not venture 
farther south than Thorndale.

A large skating party is announced for this even
ing at the sooth end rink, to be given by the < ffleers 
of the R. A. and R. E. It ie likely to be the larg
est function of ill kind given in Halifax for years. 
Music will be furnished by the band ol the Leinster

and Mra. Harry Farrington. In the evening the 
fortunate winners of the prizes were Mrs. Charles 
D. Hill and Mr. Percy Lord, the first prize#, and 
Mrs. Jed F. Daren and Mr. G. W. Vlnal were 
made happy with the booby prize. Mrs. George A. 
Curran was presented with the consol ition prize. 
The house was prettily adorned with flowers and a 
most eliborate sapper was served. Valentines 
souvenirs In candle» and dainty cakes were served 
with the m per. The costumes of the 1 idles were 
particoliriy prettv and stylish. Mrs. King was at
tired In a handsome reception toilette ol bine and 
bitch silk trimmed richly with lace. Miss Annie 
gin* wore a dainty costume ol black silk and pink 
ch flou. This party was ojo ol the daintiest and 
novel given on the St. Croix lor some time, and 
was greatly enjiyed by all who were there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomas Horton have return
ed from tiieir wedding trip, and are residing at the 
Swan Homestead, with Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Swan. Three receptions are to be given by Mrs.

regiment.
Mrs. G. 8 Campbell has issued invitation for an 

at-home for Thursday evening.
Mayor and Mrs. Stephen give a 

residence in South Park street la t Friday evening 
for their daughter. Miss Claire Stephen. The rooms 

beautifully decorated with palm#, Tiles »nd

dance at their
Always get PUTTNER’S. 

It is the original and best.
branches of white azeleas.

Тле tea at the residence of Colonel Collard Tues
day afternoon was largely attended. It was a very 
pleasant function.

CROCKETT’S
CATARRH CUBE!TBUBO.

[Раоввквв is for sale in Truro by Mr. G. O. Ful
ton, A Messrs. D. H. rmith A Co.] ....... „' • , L ... . . , /wa A mother will risk her

Feb. 16.-The Quadrille club which met lart own life many tintes
Thursday night, was chaperoned by Mrs 8. E_ over, to save her babe
Gourley, and Mrs. Howard Wetmore, and most jjrj‘Afrom the horrors of hy-
admirably did those ladies perform their duties. drophobia. There
Mr,, eon,1er «oie . go.D of white and heliotrope graver penis from which

. . її _ Wpimnre** toilette n mother should pfotect■«Pod eilt on into. M f. Wotmoro . toilotte her child. A mad dog is
... an eiceedlntlr becoming and effective ooeo. rarity, but thousands
black satin,‘he bidlce arranged with black chiflon ІЛ, of children die daily be-
and violets, aigrette ol black feathers in the hair. |6\ cause of the seeds of
The club meets for the last time before Lent next disease implanted in
Tuesday meter, -hen Mn. Cyme Archibald, f t Щ. tÛ'binh
Mrs. J. J.Tajlor, and Mrs. A. E. Randal w.ll д woman may in
chaperone. IE sure the health of

MUs Nannie Bligh is ei joying a visit with Hal - Ж her babe if she
lax irieude. A .ЗДйЯк fees to it that she

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph 8. Eaton who have been Ж 19 thoroughly
visiting Mre. Jodeon Heneon, returned to Kentock I/ heaUhy" in3” wo-
last Monday. . , manly way dur-

Miss F1 >rence McKie returned to her home in ing the period of
Halifax, today. Miss McKie who is a most #kil- Cl gestation. Dr.
ful trained nursp, possessin/ post graduate diplom- pierce’s Favorite Prescription cures all 
as fron "The WommV Hwpltal" New York, weakness and disease of the delicate and 
su'd the '.Memori.1" In Worcenter, Me..., h.e been important organs that sustain the burden of 
.t the ••Leermeu.," lor nine week, in her ufflcttl -jTO.Jf n banishes the
capacity, attending Mrs Learment, during her long squeamish spells of the expectant period

Mias McKie has made many friends h- ra an(j makes baby’s introduction to the world
who learned to esteem her, lor her many very easy and fivarly painless. It rids maternity
amiable and graceiol qualities. of peril. It insures the newcome

Miss Annie Cunningham, Antlgonish is visiting and an ample supply of nourish 
m ss miw ■ ’ „ transforms sickly, nervous, fretful, despond-

her iriend.. at the Learment. ent, childless women into healthy, happy,
The Junior Bachelors were entertaining a host jjeipfui amiable wives and mothers. Over 

of their young lady friends, last Friday evening qo.ooo women have testified to the benefits 
with a rink par .y, dancing and refreshments, were derived from this marvelous medicine. It 
enioyed in Mrs. Irvines rooms for a couple of hours does away with the necessity for the em- 

«r«r rink barrassing examinations and local treat-
Mre. D.'B. Cummlugl eud Mn. H. C- De.u ^^loXfni

chaperoned. treatment of obscure physicians, who sel-
Mre. A. D. Wetmore baves on Monday next to dom correctly diagnose these troubles. All 

visit friends In Fredericton, N. B. Pso* medicine dealers sell it, and Dr. Pierce will
—----------— cheerfully give free advice to ailing women

PABBSBOBO. who write him.
гроллШ.і. fn, 1.1ft at Parrsboro Book Store. 1 Scores of women who have been perma-[Рвоовпвв Is for sale at Parrshoro лоох сяоге i ^ cuted of-obstinate and dangerous
Fxn. 16.—A large number went to Springhill diseases by this great medicine, have 

last evening to the carnival a special train leaving permitted their names, addresses, expe- 
Parrsboro at six o’clock and returning after the riences and photographs to be printed ш

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad- 
un. B. F. YOU», o, et. Mxrareu B,, vieen Tbie bock 

are hen for ■ «hurt time eterla* # tb« BraielU». Send "31 one-cent stamps, to cover
The memben ol the Bp.orth Leame participai- mailing and cu8toms only, for paper-covered 

ed Io a sleigh drive on Teureday eveulne the oh- copy Cloth binding 50 stamps. Address 
lectivs point being LskeUois where they were Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SAVE THE BABY!
A positive cure for 

Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Prince»! SL Cor. Sydney

"Sta Mey Purdy ol Amheret Is epeudin* 1 lew 
davs in town, the gnest of Dr. and Mrs. C.T.Purdy.
°fШве McKean is spending a fortnight in St. John

McClellan ol Neweastie is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Weldon of Main sheet.

Mies Ferguson of Richibucto is spending a few 
days in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Mitchell ol Qu* en street. IvAM.

Any guarantee T onguesandSounds
you want— even this we will do :

We will pay $100 rewar.» lor any caie 
of colic, horse ail, curbs, eplinta, knotted 
cords, or similar trouble, that

Received this day—3 bbla. Codfish 
Tongues and Sounds. Wholesale and 
Retul at 19 and 28 King Sqaarj.

J. D. TURNER.Tuttle’s
Elixir lis Jenin Campbell Wlitlock.

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.
met for the 

There are
,ha Harr • . 
anticipate a

Bev. Mr. Pickett leaves tomorrow for his home 
In Greenwich, after spending six weeks here in 
charg
of its rector 
daring hie 
and ont of 
parture.

, ywill not care. It ie the 
veterinary wonder of the 

ndorse age, and every, stable 
should have a bottle 

always on hand. Locates lameness when 
applied by remaining moist on the part 
affected.

illnesss. 8T. 8TBPHBN, N. B.
r’s health 
ment. It 1, after spending six weeks here in 

1st church pariib, daring the absence 
Rev. O. 8, Newnham. Mr Pickett

the"Leacietiskv" Method”; also '• Synthei 
System,” for beginners.

Apply at the residence of
e of Chrl Used and e i 

by the Ada 
Ex. Costay has made numerous friends both in 

the parish, who sincerely regret hie de- Mr. J. T. WHITLOCB
II

RENew Cloths theMONOTON.
T

HattieРжоемае is for sale in Moncton 
Twee die's Bookstore, and at M.
Bookstore).

Fxb. 16.—Five social fonctions in one week to 
not by any means a bad showing for a city the size 
of Moncton, and that was our bill of fare for last 
week. First came Mrs. George McSweeney's whist 
party on Monday evening which has been already 
noted, then Mrs. I. W. Binney's At Home on Wed
nesday afternoon, which was a most enloyable 
afiair. Over a hundred guest# were invited, and 
folly eighty were present. The rooms were charm
ingly decorated, the scheme of color for the dining 
room being pink, and the table being ornamented 
with pink hyacinths and smllax. In the centra ol 
the table a wide branched candelabrum of pink 
Venetian glass rested upon a cent) e piece ol pink

Waits Riven, Vt. , useв*.1 FOR EARLY SPRING. ssDb. 8. A. Tottlb. ,
Dbab Sib;—I have used your Elixir on one 

the worst spavins I ever saw on a horse, and it en
tirely cured the lameness. I also used it for rheu
matism in my family, with just as good a resnlt.ana 
wtUcheerfally recommend it to му^ое ^ want of

Tattle's Family elixir cures Rheumatism, 
Bruises, Pains, etc. Hamples of either

_____ three 8-cent stamps for postage.
Fifty cents buys either Elixir of anv druggist, or It 
will be sent direct on receipt of price. Particulars 
free.

of tire
- Large stock just opened 

suitable for....................
в

Scl

M
EaJiFINE TAILORING TRADE.Sprains,

Elixir fr * AM
UInvite your abecixl inspection of thoee 

good,. Price, right.db. в. ^k. тртаьв^ядкі Preyieur,

A. R. CAMPBELL,
64 Germain Street.

PUDDIN8T0N A MERRITT,
Agents For Cinsda-
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A (&SE Of IMPORTANCE__і —— ь—І—— мскеїве ehnll eerth ЬЛ be-Оіпткиім»»- Mfre Мну Me-миті».

Mb la ММк к» w. J.

■■..-і ,ь.± biased «о и» їм» іь». au»* Ц“*
ТІ. ртеті-і-- Utiertd е#ЮТІ>г1»М rendisse. »
esrtbereflheelieerttewhtahtheMgh, лвс*1‘
trtble w- «U ее**-". two «U rteiertd «eal 
nlMiadMT«l скопмее .that were |im w” 
good volnme eed hermoey. TM tel 
log Ul»' Uo «>*" w MÎT PrtMy-

envandwllk boochos of rye omoog wMeh ■ 
__— ou Mr. BuijlnnMn<iMT<iUl|

ooouog “Wde lieg liehe ol love" it ■ 4M- 
log —Иц (Цім Eft lino Oerter) who, threedtag 
her wey through Ue etolke, eeog Ue well Mew*
__ , Bat the "piece de roaktsaee" woe Ue "Old

bwooofroel eeene" which gevo 1»‘«*” ^ “ 
old fcehloaed hltohee. A flre-plooe had beea міу 
cleverlr peletad at the book ol Ue elage wlU a
real men iel оЬом It oa whleh rtood lighted candle.
mold caadleetl he. Bel)» woe a large wood box 
wtU two bore playing and whlUiag and 
two more boy. plating fox apd geeoe oaUe floor 
ud all of them fighting now end again. The hoed 
Of the houee (Nr.Amoe Trueman) with white apron 

churning In an old “spUahei" churn with the 
auppoood mother (tire. Leonard Carter) 
le, and rocking a cradle containing a doll infant. 
The cradle was very antique, one in which numer
ous generations of Truemans, many of whom arc 
tockfd under green bedclothes, wooed the drowsy 
god. An old lady ol T5 Mrs. Black, was spinning 
real flauz and a young lady Mise Myrth Fullerton 
was working a dog on s sampler. A young man, 
Mr. Will Truemau, cornea in with the evident In
tention of “keeping company**. Ho seats himself 
at a respectful dlstai ce and unwinding a long com
forter, gradually “hitches** his chair close to the 
■Ule ol hie adorned one. The “hitching** that re
quires the aid of the parson was left to the Imagina
tion but apparently ahe said “yea.** At this in
teresting point the irrepressible young brother, 
Donald Trueman, cornea in with an armful of wood 
and is delighted at watching “sister and her beau” 
dances a Jig. The whole scene was well carried out 
and brought down the house.

Alter the concert refreshments were sold In the 
schoolhouee and the total proceeds were oyer $60.

Saturday afternoon was a gala lime 1er Bit Alli- 
■ m itudenta. The band played at the rink and a 
large number attended from the institutions and 
town and the Ice bem< good a particularly nice 
skate was enjojed.

Io the evening the Misses Bowser, Weldon street 
entertained a few of their friends. It was a ladles 
party the guests being, Mias F. Webb, Miss Mador 
Miss Biary Fawcett, Miss M. Copp, Miss N. Copp, 
Miss £. Copp, Miss Mitchell, Miss Colpltts, Miss 
Allen, Miss Edith Truemsn, Miss Nettie Bowser, 
Misses Trenholm.

Monday evening Mrs. Stewart, York street gave 
an at home to the senior class of the University 
which includes both ladies and g.ntlemen.

The same evening Mrs. Andrews entertained the 
B. L. reading club, the members of which are at 
present en» aged with M-lton. Al supper each nap
kin contained a valentine souvenir in the shape of a 
dainty little book mark of white paper and colored 
ribbon with a Shakespeare quotation suitable for 
February 14th.

W. C. Milner was in sackville Frliay and this 
week has gone to Halifax.

Mrs. Ernst Wheaton of Upper Sackville who has 
severely ill is rapidly recovering under

іIs Mr

»_x u r ^ Wednesday a very eajoyable At 
dM.br Mrt. tort». Ta* .to*

_________ «en, Mm. (Dr.) Stewart, Mm.
(Dr.) Bmhb. Mm. Още-еіі, Mm. Tboa. Pfctard, 
M— mm.ii. Ш. Mm. Hart. Mrt. Hewnzd, Mia.

у fete, SUM Fallertra. Km.
_____ ________ aa Balaam, Mm. Brocks Mm.
Weed. Mm. J.b. Black. Mm. Cbae.6mWEa.Mlea

ntwjl. **~ **—‘Г **~ H...W Mr.
.------Dtxaa. Mm. inker Black, Mm lekeea
Mm. town*. Mm. РгоАнМк Herriene, Mm.

Three young ladles

Ibe «Ч»

\
Wm. OgSaa, Mise 
M.1.L
edla waillag. AsMfreqSertlytheeneaeetellthe 
neat, warn able to ba peaaart but a safflelaat a
her were thus to eeafortably 111 tke prattilr dee-

-!

v

I
alteraooa Mm. Stawert lamed tba 

oollacton el tba Blbla Bodeiy to tee.
In the evening an Informal hut altogether de

lightful skating party was given by Mise Hnndy to 
Miss Johnston, Miss Lathers, Mise Cook, Miss

mu. flprsgue,ті~* Messrs H. Allison, G. Johnson, 
Я. Clegg, W. Forster, J. Forster, Lucas, Steeves, 
Porter, Sprague and Prolosaor Tweodle. After the 
irking the guests waul to the Residence for snp-

I
*

The

:

Direct from Scotland
I

^Thursday tke sewing guild In connection witj, 
8L Paul's church wee started again. The me mb ire 
met at the rectory lor tea and arranged a busy pre

fer the qekt weeks ol Lent. A sale in the 
Is contemplated. WILLIАП ncJNTYRE, St John, N. B.Є*Вевкіев the solid there is a young ladles sewing 

circle, the age of the members rang In g from slxto 
twelve. The beslness method with which this circle 

7 conducted puts the older society quite In the 
snade. At the weekly meetings the minutes are 
read, reeolutione/pseeed
tion put to vote. And t 
a most creditable quality and quantity.

A large audience assembled in Beetho/en hall 
Friday evening to hear the concert and spelling 
contest given for the benefit of the athletic society. 
The programme was interesting and well carried 
out. The opening selection was a chôma by the 
girls* glee club, “Io Old Madrid" admirably ren
dered, Messrs. Dobson and Lucas gave a- flue ex
hibition ol dub swinging, which In its way wa 
fully as attractive as the club swinging. They went 
through a variety of movements that required no 
little dexterity and muscle. The young gentlemen 
looked very well in their tight fitting black gym
nasium suits, low necked ani short sleeve l wuh 
black silk saahet.

Miss Benedict, in a pretty giillsh costume of 
white, played a violin solo with credit to herself and 
teacher. The whistling solo by Miss Florence 
Webb was as pretty as it was novel. The violin ob - 
ligato furnished b f Miss Susie Webb still mrther 
carried out the Idea of birds twittering; one would 
almost imagine it was an evening in “leafy J une.'* 

The quartette in costume by Miss Moore ani Miss 
B. Gibson and Messrs. Porter and Lucas was well 
got up and very amusing, Mr. Porter’s mimicry of 
a .Dutchman being especially good. The spelling 
contest which closed the performance occupied an 
hour but was not at all- tedious though it would 
have been more exciting it the emtestants had 
gone down more quickly. Ten of the townspeople, 
an equal number of ladies and gentlemen entered 
the lists against a similar corps ol students, the 
conductor being Professor Twesdie. The author
ities that were eworn by and probably In some 
cases mentsllysworn at, were the old fashioned 
Worcester ani Webster and these made a pitfall for 
one or two good spellers who were more familiar 
with tie liter dictionaries. Tns town filled on 
sixteen words, the eta lents on twelve, showing а 
good victory for Mt. Allison bat several words ou 
which the to vn went down were correct according 
to the Standard dictionary so they could hardly be 
called failures. Both sides held their ground 
plucklly though the ladies showed eom i little signs 
ol nervousness. A good deal of amusement was 
caused by one young min who professed entire tg- 

of“Ohampa;ns'* ani another for whom 
“hugging” was too much. The eve ilng closed 
with a hearty cheer for the winning side and by 
singing the national anthem.

The same evening a Urge party drove over to 
Point de Bate to attend the old folks concert. 
Among them were Mr. and Mrs. Pickard Trueman, 
Mist Bilih Trueman, Master Donald Trueman, 
Mr.and Mrs Albert Carter, Blr. ani Mrs. Wm. 
McLeod, Miss Mary McLeod, Mr. Barton Black, 
Mr. Wm. W. Fawcett, Miss Mary Fawcett, Mrs. C 
Wells, Mrs. B. Weils Miss dchnrman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alec Ford, Mr. ani Mrs. C. Wry, the Misses 
Duncan, Mrs. Sprague, Dr. Sprague, Messrs Bay- 
worth, Fraser and McCready. There were present 
a lew from Amherst, Bale Verte and Port Elgin 
and ol ccurse Pt. de Bate was well represented so 
the town hall was filled to its utmost capacity by an 

throng. The performance throughout

Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces. #;]

І
r!for sale wholesale byand every important que*, 

the work accomplished Is of I
12 and i4 Water St 
і •• 3 Union St.

WILLIAM ricINTYRE 
JOHN O’REGAN,

their home in Hampton after spending a week with 
their relatives here.

Mr. land Mrs. Wm. Richards will entertain a 
large number of friends on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Duval Whelplev will entertain a party of 
friends on Thursday evening.

Miss Colwell made a visit to her home in 8t. 
John last week.

Mr. 8. F. Belyea drove up from 8t. John on 
Sunday.

Mr. Duval Whelplev made a visit to 8t. John 
last week.

Mr. Allingham was In St. John last week.
Cipt. Peatman made a short stay in tit. John last 

week.
Miss Jennie Holder spent Sun lav with her 

mother ai “Sunnyside."
Miss Bessie Richards was confined to the house 

through illness last week.
Rev. H. A. Coady will bigln his course ol lec

tures with lantern views on church history on Fri
day evening at St. Paul’s church.

Rev. D. W. Pickett is expected soon to return 
from 8t. Stephen where he has had charge of Rev. 
Mr. Newham’s parish for several weeks.

The much talked of skating race, will take place 
on Saturday at the rink in the creek.

Mrs. Albert McCleery of Kingston visited friends 
here this week.

GAMP BELL'S wine of
BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

!

ASM YOUR DRUQQIST FOR IT.DOCTORS RECOMMEND IT HIQHLY.

HOTELS.PERTH.

Fxb 14.—Mr. Ira Willlard entertained a number of 
young people one evening last week. A very en
joyable time was spent.

Mbs Bertha Armstrong went to Bristol Thurs
day to visit friends.

Mis. Chas. F. Grant.of Woodstock who has been 
visiting her mother Mrs. Aaron Craig has returned 
home. Mr. Grant's mother accompanied her.

Mr. R. L. Douglas of St. John who has been 
spending a few days in town the guest of Mrs. W. 
D. Appleby returned to St. John Tuesday

Mr. J. D. McNair came down the To bique last 
week on account of the Illness of Mrs. BlcNatr.

Mr. Mortan Wheeler returned from Beech wood

DUFFERIN.
і sas??sæj| і

! ! рїм for^CTÏnl Вм*Імм*Мм. It £
I I within . short distance of sll P«t» olttn 
і і city. Has every accomodation. Electric 
. і care, from nil porta of the town, pna, the i 
і і house every three minutes. 1
і і E. lxROI WILLIS, Proprietor, i

Ihwhmhhihiwiw

Dr. Carrnther's treatment.
Mrs. McSweeney of Mt. Whatley was visiting 

friends in rtackTille last week.
Mr. Will "Trueman P t. de Bute was in town

1SMr7and Mrs. Samuel Lovely whose wedding
же

The bride was becomingly attired in grey broad 
cloth with steel and satin trimmings.

TKLMONT HOTEL 
D ST. JOHN, N. B.

N.

by electricity. Baggage to and from the statioa 
free of charge. Terma moderate.

Monday.
Mrs. David Dickson has returned from a long 

visit in tit. John.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Allison drove through to 

Dorchester Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Edward McSweeney, Moncton, spent Sun

day at the rectory Mt. Whatley.
Mrs. (Judge) Landry was In Sackvills Tuesday.
Mrs. Frederick Bmmerson returned last week 

from a visit in Petitoodiac and Moncton.
Miss Ethel Ogden is staying a few d»ys with 

Mrs. Bennet.

THINGS ON YAZUE.
SHORTHAND

for everybody—a plain common 
sense wybtem for every day use. A 
small book which explains the system 
Learn it by yourself. Price of the 
small book ie $1. The smaller the 
book the better, less to learn.
Snell’s Business College, Truro, N. 3.

Ur. Woodw.re—‘That young fellow той hire In 
your offlee la the most cenceltod puppy I oyer run 
kero»».' Mr. Queeniw.ro—'Ye., I know; but you

fire.’ Mr. Wood ware—*lhen you’d better fire him

J.SUCE. Prop.

VEIN HOTEL,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

J. A. Bbwabds, Proprietor.

Q

risk ol contracting inflammation ol the kings or 
consumption, whBe you cm. get Blckle'e An,l-0on- 
aumpttve Syrup. Tula medicine curee coughe, colds 
Indammstlon ol the lunge end ell throat and cheat 
trouble.. It promotes » free end eeay expectoration 
which Immediately relieve! the throat and lunge 
from viscid phlegm.

connection. First class 
at trains and boats.

Fine sample rooms in 
Livery Stable.поганеє

of Amherst wss visiting her 
daughter Mm. John £• Ford this week.

better ol her severe attack of

Mrs. Chapman
>CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS. PISH end GAME 

In season!
OYSTERS 

always on hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

■Mrs. Ford is 
sciatica but not yet able to sit up.

Mr. Engine Bowser’s llttla child only two years 
old la ill with typhoid fever hut It 1. hoped not

« «rsa
insertion. Five centsextra for every additional 
line ___________________

це « llTCHBy an Old Established House—
VI A N I LII Grade Man or Woman, good Ci

песо Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope to 
A. T. Elder, Manager, 278 Michigan Ave. Chicago, 
Ill. _________________

Flret Tbeiplrt-'When їдмД.ут^Я.тІ*
несошї^ГЬеерїїш—'tiold on there, Jack I make that 
flee,' First Ih-iplen—'No, Tom, 'pon me honor, 
fifty a night regular. Eggs are cheap out there.

Fagged Out.—None but those who have become 
fagged oaf, know what a depressed, miserable feel
ing it is. All strength is gone, and despondency 
has taken hold of the sufferers, fhey feel as though
rÆÆrtÆÆVi!
wonders in restoring health and strength. Man
drake and Dandelion arc two of the airielss enter
ing into the composition of Parme lee s Puls.

seriously so.
EL A. Powell M. P. arrived home Saturday even- 

tag. Ura. Powell expect, to return with her hue- 
band to Ottawa today.

A. H. McCready leave» today for Fredericton to 
attend the farmer's association.

Senator Wood is expected this week.
Miss Chrtssle Fairley will arrive ioday to visit 

Miss Wood.
Miss Beatrice Trueman returned Monday from a 

fortnight's stay with her aunt Mrs. Amos Trueman 
Pt.de Bate.

Mrs. Fred Rain nie from Sydney, C. B. is the 
gne.t ol her al.ter Mrt. Smith. H.r et»y will he 
rather brief.

Мів» McNought and Mies Venning, Sussex are 
visiting Mrs. Fallen.

Miss Marks, of Moncton ie the guest ol Miss

High

CAFE ROYAL
BANK OF MONTREAL ВШЬОЮв, .

56 Prince Wm. St., - - St. John, N. B.
WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

Box 358 St. John. N. B. Retail denier In........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.on—4M like to g) ehootlng to-morrow,^I 

Ethel—°Ot>’, f'îl let you i*ke Dottle, then? rthe

sraWAS «“’o, sai.
end Is one of the moat growing and prospérons
Ей: Юти тЖГ^е;
ждайлг?
Brown, Berwick , No

expectant
waa admirably done and both the music and cos
tumes were a great credit to all concerned. Those 
taking part were : Mr. Ford McJready, minager, 
Mise Nellie Carter, Mise Maggie Trueman, players 
on “ye harpsichord," Mrs. Howard Trueman, Miss 
Mary McLeod, readings, Mrs. J jhnsoa Truimae, 

Donald Trueman, tlmest, and a num- 
Both

PUy
LADIES

Mr. Thom»» B.llird, Syracuse, N. Y„ write» : "I

out with pain and want of sleep, and alter trying 
almost everything recommtuded, I tried one box 
of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 1 am now nearly 
wed, and believe they will cure me. I would not 
be without them for any money. '

1 won't submit to being turned away,* said the
8ЯГйГй№Л “liolЖ ;ïtaow“
responded lhe clerk; 'but І'те got в lull home.

EVERYWHERE.
Admire the NEW COSTUME FABRICS 

*97, made by the...............for

Minnie Copp.
Max Well, the well known violinist of Halifax is 

to play In Sackville at the next alamo® entertain-

Miss Eveline Ewing who is teschlng at Taylor 
sister Mrs. Welles,

OxM Iff. Co., Oxford, N. S,sole, Master
her of singers lor the choruses and ol 1 tunes, 
the posters and programmes were In old time style, 
the 1 itter on brown paper. The performers, under 

«sûmes, were In very quaint costumes. The men 
were all dresse* In the swallow-tailed coats and 
knee-breeches ol our fore-fathers, with white ruffles 
and ties. The ladies with their powdered hair, look
ed charmingly but space would f*tl to dtacribe all 

Among the most noticeable

va Scotia.

established wholesale House 
ts one or two honest and in- 

Can pay 
Dbawbb

29, Brantford, Ont. _____
іч.village spent Sunday with her 

Weldon street.
Handsome Invtatlon cards are out 

senior. At Home. Already yliltore ere inlying for 
It end prepe-etlone era being raide lor e o rilllent 
social function. Ladt or Shamtt.

Poultry.їв And Aon* and billhut dersngemen'^_are
ay noVonî^c.eanse the stomach and oowels f.om 

a luilllons matter, but they open tb^ excre 
vessels causing them to pour copious effusions I 
the blood into the bowels, after which the сопи 
ed masp is thrown out by ihe m.tarai passage of the 
body. They ere need ee » general feml'y medicine 
with the best results.

The

Brantford, Ont.
of their costumes, 
were those of Ml«s Nellie C trier who wore a pur- 
nle Irish poplin that came from England 36 years 
ago and was the property of Mrs. Martin Lowerson 

ashes of roses dress

THOMAS DEAN.
Oity Market.тшшш

49 Francis Xavier, Montreal.___________'______ _

ОВЯЖУ » жон.

FU. 16.—Mr. and Mra. W. Sancton Belyea enter
tained a number of friend, on Tneedey evening at 
tea. On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
McLeod entertained a number of friends at tea and 
whist.

Mr. and Mra. Dan Wbelpley entertained a num
ber of friend» on Friday evening a meet enjoyable 
time wee spent at wblat and croktaole, among thoie 
present were. Mr. and Mrs. McLeod, Mr. and Mn. 
Peatman, Mr. and Mrt. Wm Blcbardi, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Blcbardi, Mr. and Mn. Sancton Belyea, 
Mr. and Mra. T. Wbelpley, Mr. end Mrt. Fred 
Wbelpley, Mn. J. A. Wbelpley, Mn. Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wbelpley alrt «ате a drive 
„blet petty on Monday evening toe lumber c< 
their ypung friendt » moet enjoyeble evening 
ma ipent by all, daring Ibe evening a «umptaon» 
■upper „а. served. Thoie present were, Mr. and 
Mrt. C. Bogle, Mr. and Mrt. Duval Wbelpley, Mr. 
and Mn. O. Flewelltog, Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Wbelpley, Misa Jennie Holder, Mise Helen Pickett, 
MU. Annie Belmer, Мін Florence Metier, Mill 
Blanch Bicherde, Мім Edith Whelpley, Mill 
Betale Richarde, Mise вгасе Fowler, Meters. Dr. 
Gilchrist, 6eo. Wbelpley, Ned Whelbley, Don 

■ Blcbardi, J. Belmer, Lonla Fowler, Fred Short, 
Barry Peatman, Mr.Alltagham.

Mr. and Mrt. Percy Belyea have returned to

№^h'*Ykre*w. 8m« « ‘ЇЙїУУЕІі

Dre в Reform-'

Mrs. Biownsll who wore sn

CHOICEgill SCOTCH VfflSEETqui
1HWhat and 

Why?
У

LANDING
86 Usees............Old Mull Liquors.
60 “ . .Usher’s Special Reserve,

100 M ................. Scottish Вага.
Wholesale. !Mr. Blinks—'The romance of McBride's honey

moon lingers stilt: although he has been married 
fl,. wears.' Mrs. Jinks—'How do you know?’ 
Mr. Blinks—‘He jokes with hi* wife about her 
millinery bills.'

If a Business College
offlee practice, whet clelm nea tbet coUege on

üagSSATsaa гаиадвд»
2Ж^&,Рв,в5Й-ГЯГіії»

*°Шг Shorthand Is Isaac Pitman. Oar Bnslnees 
Practice is the latest and the best.

THOS. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET

It Ie Whet the GOODRICH 
RES FLEX TIRE le that give, 
tba reason Why It It the Beat.

The way It le made, the material 
, mad, tba teet It It .objected to, ’ he 

pereonel Inepectlon. are point, that 
should aeteblteh the coodcenoe tee 
tire deeervee.

Here ire some more point». 
Selenitic Exactness, ee tree inside 
as outside.

More Llfey, SpeedyhDorebble and 
Easy repair. •
AMERICAN TIRE CO., Ltd.

164-166 King CL vreet.Teroeto.

jnerJsrA
Many have tried It with beet results.

what is

by

1an angel ?’ Mother— 
that fl.ee.' Tommy—'Butj

Tommy—'Mother,
SSjbL S«^rtrurago“*to £yX:

mediately.'
Whv so limping and whining about your corne 

-hen a 16 cent bottle of Holloway's Corn Cure will 
lemove them ? Give it a trial, and you will not re-

T. O’LEARY,
ran. пааьпж

Bend for Cat
alogues to

Choice Wines and Liquor»
it!j rgret ead Ale» and ClgfflfBiday.

S-KBBR&SON
. i.e-.f for a rattlesnake bite is coal oil.

Saaes^^b _1в DUKE ВТВЯЕ
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]1
nrk of all religious bodies, the one orr- 
emonisl obeervance open which all are an- 

•the collection—hra to bedia- 
peeaod with altogether owing to ita ah-

MEDICINESales TO GET MEN IN CHUBCH-
A СЯЛТАІЯ CLBROTMAH KINDS 

ТВЯМ ЛП8ЯЯТ.
вані; imiwans .

BY MAIL
Tortured 
Sufferer 
Listen ! 

NY-AS-SAH 
Conquers 

Sirin

TalkWith Hood’s Barsapa- 
rtlla,“ Sales Talk,” and 
show that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and 
patronage to a greater extent than accord
ed any other proprietary medicine. This 
la simply because it possesses greater 
merit and produces greater cores than 
any other. It is not what we say, but 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla dosa, that tells 
the story. All advertisements Ot Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, like Hood’s Sarsaparilla it
self, are honest. We have never deceived 
the public, and this with ita superlative 
medicinal merit, is why the people have 
abiding confidence in it, and buy

And Notes lbs Past la a Publie Way- 
Plaa That Would Sorely increase Tbe|r 
Interest and Attendra so and She Col
lection Tory Materially.
I happened to he present a lew Sundays 

ago’when the rector of a certain church 
made a very earnest appeal to his congre
gation to attend the services held in the 
church on Friday evenings. He appeared 
as hotwell might be both .discouraged and 
deeply wounded at the apathy shown by 
his people in this reaped and while he ad
dressed his rtmonstrance lo the entire 
congregation, he appealed especially to the 
men of the church who, it seems were con
spicuous only by their absence on the oc
casion of week day services “I grieve to 
say it my friends” te added, more in sor
row than in anger “that last Friday even
ing X bad not a man in the cturch to take 

up my[collection I Think of h ! there were 
thirty women present, and not one man to 
take the collection !” The congregation 
was stirred to its very centre with interest 
and^pleasant excitement; we were aroused 
to the highest pitch of curioaiiy. and with 
open mouth and bated breath awaited the 
startling denouement of who finally 
filled the gap under the trying circum
stances—when the clergyman brought his 
remarks to an abrupt and most unsatis
factory conclusion just as the serial in a 
magazine breaks off with “to be continued” 
at the most interesting point of the narra
tive. “The moral is obvious”, concluded 
bis reverence “we will now sing the 
hundred and thirty fourth hymn,” and with 
a suppressed sigh of impatience the con
gregation found the place, and sulkily be
gan to sing.

1 confess that the unfinished antedote 
has haunt, d me ever since and I would 
very much like to know who did take up 
the collection on that memorable occasion. 
I have also yearned lor an opportutity of 
suggesting to tint excellent divine a way 
out of tuch difficult» s in future ; and such 
a very attractive way it is, that 1 expect 
be will be obliged to still further enlarge 
his church, if be will only adopt it. 1 
doubt if I should have the courage to 
approach him personally on the subject 
so I shill take this opportunity ot unfold
ing the scheme which, while miking a 
church utterly independent of the attend
ance ot the mile sex, yet, has the enor
mous advantage ot drawing thtm within 
its portals—literally indoors.

It is simple, as it j is efficacious and 
merely consists of the substitution of what 
are called angel uihsrs, for the 
ordimry variety, to which we are all 
accustomed. The experiment was first 
tried in a church in the United States, 
early last month, and it was an unqualified 
success.. Of course it was in the Wes
tern States the home of enterpise, and 
perhaps that may hive been the reason it 
“caught on” so rapidly, but surely under 
existing circumstances it is worth trying in 
Canada.

Six of the most charming young sisters 
in the congregation were chosen, and it is 
said that they not only performed their 
duties conscientiously, but in a manner 
well calculated to win the admiration of all 
beholders. Naturally the officers of the 
church bad taken care to give doe notice of 
the proposed innovation, and thi congre
gation in consequence, showed a predom
inance of the male sex unheard of in its 
previous history. There was at least two 
men to one woman.and the way those angel 
ushers showed bashtul and hesitating men 
who had always been able to find seats for 
themselves before, to their places, was a 
beautiful object lesson in practical Christ
ianity. We do not hear so much about 
their manners of escorting members of their 
own sex to seats, but taken as a whole 
their performance was moat satisfactory, 
and when it came to taking up the collec
tion, satisfactory is too poor a word to ex 
press it I Whatman on the right tide of 
seventy could have the face to drop a 
small coin in the collection plate when 
a pair of bright eyes followed 
his every movement, and rosebud lips 
smiled approval ot a generous contribut
ion, and curved scornfully it he tried to slip 
in anything less than a quarter P I believe 
the collection that evening exceeded mis
sionary Sunday and almost came up to the 
special offering tor a church debt. At any 
rate it’has become a permanent institution 
in that church, and since its success is 
assured, the experiment is sorely worth 
trying in a congregation where the genua 
homo is so scarce an article ‘ that the bol-

ЖЯЯАЬЯ POLIO*.
lima

TbsГ Guard the Private Apart. its at
=

The king of Siam's private life it pasted 
in utter seclusion within the Khang Nai, 
or Inside, as the harem is known among 
the Siamese. The Inner Palace is forbid
den ground to any- man European or 
native, except under very special cirenm- 
itances, and then only when accompanied 
by a guard of trusted servants. It is safe 
to assert that no man has .ever been per
sonally acquainted, even in a remote de
gree, with the life or history of the in
mates.

The king is the only representative of 
his sex who lives in this community of

і
T.

PiX 1allV # і
іDisease.(CoxTuroKD F mom Fifth Pais.)

•Indents at the University te the residents of 
Itvderlcton end other ftoetto. came сЯ In Uk col
lege bail dine tonl* ht with the mnsl eelst forming 
the celestial's grand inaction of the year. The 
whole building was thrown open to the guests, and 
wee a seene of light and gavety. About flue or el* 
hundred attended In response to the thousand or 
more Invitations sent out. and were received as 
they arrived by Prof. Davidson, and Mrs. Dr. 
Bailey, chaperones, and by Miss Steillng and Mr. 
Jack Fairwea her. (ol st. John) in behalf of the 
students. The main hall was used ‘or dancing and 
was handsomely decorated with flags, hunting and 
evergreen.

SEN
ТЛ

18Hood’s CARD Wanted—The address of 
every sufferer in America ч! FOR re'I

7 ra
fte №m leiiciie й. Tun, N. 1.

•■Mention thi» peper when you write.”
edі

g*Sarsaparilla Fo
is a force ot female police lor preserving 
order end punishing any unruly 
Flogging with n rettsn is resorted to for 
certain ofieosee, and only those' wives who 
are ol royal birth enjoy immunity from 
such treatment. A few favored European 
ladies have been admitted to parti ot this 
Inner Palace, and on the authority of one 
ot them I can state that the 'first queen* 
understands a tittle English. This is less 
surprising from the fact that the king had 
for some years an English tutor for the 
princes—four of whom was now being 
privately educated in England and one at 
Harrow.

It ii donbtlnl if any European could fnlly 
explain the position of tbe ladies of the 
harem. Even if the Siamese themselves 
know, they do not impart tbe information ; 
in fact, among them it is contrary to eti
quette to mike any allusion to the subject. 
One of the wives is known as the ‘first 
queen,’ and takes official precedence of all 
the others. Another ii olten referred to 
ai the second, and sometimes a third is 
mentioned. These are all near relatives ol 
the king, and with the other wives of royal 
blood, take precedence of those who may 
be regarded as commoners.

There is no limit to the number ot women 
th.t the king may take to wile and although 
they msy be dismissed at will, to have been 
admitted as a member ol the Khsng Nai, 
tar from '.being in any way derogatory is 
regarded as an honor.

The king’s sisters do not marry for tear 
of creating rivalry lor ihe throne ; neither 
do his daughters, who remain' all their 
lives in the harem; but perchance some 
future king may offer them a position simi
lar to that held by thsir mothers. So 
jealously are these ladies gnsided Irom con
tact with the world, thst in 1879 an elder 
sister of the first qneen was allowed to 
drawn in the presence of a number of 
spectators, not one of whom was permitted 
to put a hand on her, even to save her 
from certain death.

The country palace of the king ol Siam 
is called В ang-pa-in. About forty milea 
north ot Pangkok, on the Meinam, are two 
ialanda, separated by a narrow channel not 
160 feet wide. On the smaller of these is 
a Buddhist temple and college, and on the 
other the country residence of the king ol 
Siam, which consists ot three buildings— 
the official, the private and the Chinese 
palaces. Each ia separated from the 
other by canals, with which the 
island is intersected, and which, in 
place!, are enlarged into small artificial 
lakes. Sluice gates are provided between 
the canal and river, which serve to main
tain the level of the water in tbe former, 
and alec for flashing; 1er, although some 
seventy-two miles Irom the sea, the tide 
rises and falls between three and four leet. 
Through these pass the boats containing 
the ladies ot the household, who, to escape 
public notice, are landed a tew feet from 
their apartments.

The Ko-pra, or landing stage, ia a 
wooden gangway, binged at both end», 
and resting on a pontoon anchored in 
water deep enough to allow large launches 
to moor alongside. At the top ol the bank 
it a bind stand, close against a portico ot 
classical design, which lorms the entrance 
to the official palace, and looks down a 
narrow strip ot walks and lawn, shaded by 
mango and tamarind trees. Oh the occasion 
■ol a grand fete, this was the site of an 
enormous device that was need for an 
electric light illumination.

deicold (the mercury ranges from z-ro to 30 
above) but it is nearly always cloudy, and 
the wind blows hard moat of the time.

•A few da)a ago I went to the summit of 
Chilkoot Pam. From this place (six milea 
north ot ,Dyes) it ia seven miles to what ia 
called the loot of the summit, and it 
like forty when you walk it; but after ah , 
much has been accomplished, one's trouble* 
have just begun. The ascent is say, 500 
leet, and almost straight up. It would 
bo impossible lo make the climb but for 
the snow, which is, oo an average, forty 
feet deep ; this provides a looting, end it 
required more than an hour tor me to 
make the first summit,where a level stretch 
of about 100 yards intervened before the 
second climb, much steeper was made, 
yrtich landed me on the real summit ot 
Chilkoot Pass.

‘When ready to leave, and it was not 
long, tin Indian guide said, 'do as I do,' 
and proceeded to tnck his clothes under 
him, seated himself in the snow oo the edge 
of the slope, and away hs went down the 
side ot the mountain. I followed. The 
experience was exciting, and alter crossing 
the level platean, took another slide, reach
ing the bottom in less than a minute, while 
it had required more than an hoar to 
mount. In watching a man descend it 
looks tor all the world like a cloud of snow 
shooting down the mountain, and the vic
tim lands at yonr feet ; such is the Chilkoot 
Pass. Two men were frozen to destb on 
the summit Ust week.

An Ignorant Teacher.

Willie—Say, pa; dida’t you teU me the 
other day that R was wrong to strike any
one smaller than yourself ?

Pa—Yes, Willie ; that’s what I said.
Willie—Well, I wish you’d write my 

teacher a. note to that effect. I don’t 
think she knows about it.

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood t Co.. Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s Pills wilbHood'ISareaparilia.

і hers. eni
Ge
theP Over each of the four mail door- 

each aide of the spacious hall 
numbers of the four college

ofMf. J. N. W. Win»law aad Mr. J.T. Garden re
turned Saturday from a abort trip to Montreal.

Mr. C. B. Foster, travelling passenger agent of 
the C.P.B.. spent a few days In Woodstock and 
vicinity this week.

Messrs J. T. Allan Dibble#*, M. P. P. and C. L 
Smith Ii. P. P. returned to Fredericton on Mon-

V
were the
classes draped with college ro*w. The 
room* in the residency end of the tuilding were 
used for dressing rooms and tbe ladles' reading 
room on the second floor was turned into a supper 

Tbe valions class rooms were used for

^ Wh)
ii

off
III
•ho

sitting c ut rooms and those who did not dance en
joyed a magic 1 intern exhibHioa in the library. 
Offen's string orchestra of eight pieces furnished 
the music for a programme of sixteen dances with

the
Messrs R. Brown, 8. Peabody, C L. 8. Raymond 

C. Connell, I B. 61lpp, A. Stephenson an F. 
Tilley went to Fredericton Monday to attend the

1* mot
mil)

three extras.
Mias McLancblin is here visiting her sister Mrs.

Сжісжхт.
KmConvention there.

Archdeacon Neales, Rev. W. B. Be lies. Rev. A. 
W. Teed, Mrs. W. B. Beiliss, Mist B. Neales and 
Miss Augherton attended tbe Church of England 
Deanery and Sunday School meeting at Fiorenci- 
ville on Tuesday.

Invitations are leaned for a Bachelor's Bell to be 
he.d In the Opera House on Monday tbe 21st.

Miss L. Smith returned from Newport В. I. last 
week and will spend some weeks at her home here.

Mrs. J. 8. Creighton spent last week in Wood-

' hivLee Babbitt.
I Cfl: JDOHVH KSTRlt.

[Progress is for tale in Dorchester by G. M. 
Fairweather. I

Fbb. 16.—Tbe progressive whist party given by 
Mrs. A.'.W. Chapman last week was a great success 
There were about eight ttbLe. The prints a silver 
letter opener and silver peper knife, were won by 
Miss Tsit.

Mrs. George Swsyne gave ветьіі whist party 
on Friday evening.

The Misses Backh u«e gave a large progressive 
whist party on Monday » vening to a number of 
their Iriends.
Landry, Mr. and Mis. David Chapman, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Chapman. Mr. end Mrs. W. Hazen 
Chapman, Mrs.Cha*. Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs.George 
Swayne, Mr. and Mr*. B. W. Masters, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. McGrath. Mr*. A. D. Richard, Mr. and 
Mrs H W. Paler, Mrs. Outhouse, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Frhl. Mr. and Mis. J.T. Teed, Mrs. Mc
Grath, Mr. and Mrs. N W. Brow n, Miss Gilbert. 
Miss]McCarthy. Miss Tait, Dr. Teed, Messrs. L. 
B. Wilson, G. *. Fowler, and J. D. Browr. The 
ladj’a prize was won by Mrs. James Fnel, the 
gentleman's by Mr. 8. E. WUior. The Misses 
Backhouse are delightful hostesses and everyone 
enjoyed themselves to the utmost extent. The 
Misses Backhouse gave a high tea to a few friends 
on 'Umrsday evening.

Mt. J. R. Campbell entertained a few young 
Ігорів hit today evening at the rectory. The 
gBets were Miss Grierson, Miss Burtt, Miss Rob
inson, end Miss Constance Chandler, Mr. C. L, 
Hanlngton, Mr. George H. Payzatt and Mr. A. L. 
McLeod. A delightful evening was enjoyed by all 
present.

Mrs. D. L. Spuing t m and Miss Blanche V. 
Hanlngton went to Moncton on Monday to spend a 
few wgpka with friends.

Miss Hanlngton of Moncton spent Sunday at 
Rocklynwlth her sister Mrs. M. 6. Teed return
ing to Moncton,-yesterday.

Miss t lorence Palmer returned home on Monday 
evenly, afters delightfulmoAbs visit in Dart
mouth'.'

Mf. Justice Hanlngton returned from Fredericton 
on Thursday In t.

Mr. Thomas Murray of Sackville paid Dorchester 
a flying vitlt last week.

Mr. B. W. Hewson of Moncton was in town on 
Saturday.

Mr. M* 6. Teed went to St. John on Monday.
Personne.
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Feb 16.—Mrs. H. H. Magee returned to St. John 
yesterday. She was accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. D. L Trites, wh > will re лат in the ci у for a 
few days.

Mr. T. B. Barker of St. John was in town for a 
day or two list week.

Mrs. Hal Hneslis entertained a few of her friends 
at a very pleasant whist party last evening.

Mr. W. B. Ryan left for New York the first of 
list week. He will be gone several weeks.

Miss Julia Keith left this morning for Sick ville 
wheie she will be the guest of her aunt Mrs. Chas. 
Pickard.

Mrs. Lawson and Master Fred are visiting friends 
in Sussex.

Mr, W. H. Henderson of Sussex spent Sunday at 
the b deed’d.

Judge Trueman <
Master Rjbdrt Г 

day.

Among the guests were Mrr.

and’Ï.
v.lle
actio
2.00
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Ire rчг was in town last week, 
in Moncton on^Satur-

of AlbertI

TRURO.

No Other 
Ceilings

[ Additional correspondence]
Feb. 18 —We have had two nights of lovtly 

opera this week. The Jaxon Company in “Mikado" 
and “Bohemian Girl.” Mr. Gunn is to be congratu
lated on the result, of his venture, as was plainly 
evidence 1 by the full houses both nights, of appre
ciative and fashionable audiences.

NoV'1
genei
goescan compare with the advantages 

offered by our 
Embossed 

Me tallc Plates
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•«Bear Ye One Anot bera's Bardens.”

If any little word of ours 
Can make one life the brighter.

If any little song of ours 
Can make o ,e heart the 1 ghter,

God help ns speak that little word,
And take onr bit of singing,

And drop it in some lonely vale,
To set the echoes ringing.

Ii any little love of ours 
Can make one life the sweeter,

If any little care of ours 
Can make one step the fleeter,

If any little help may ease 
The burden ol another,

Gsd give ui love and care and strength 
To help along each other.

If any watchful thought of ours 
Can make some work the stronger.

If any cheery smile of oars 
Can make lu brightness longer,

Then let ns speak that thongnt to-day 
With tmder eyes agiowing 

So God may grant some weary one 
Shall reap from onr glad sowing.
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* SIMPLE DXBIGN.
They in .oiled tor every clue ol building end 

ere not only more b ndeom. end dnr.ble then 
olhere—hnt un olio Fireproof nnd Hygienic M»“ 
mny be decorated in any combination ol shade — 
■nit the taste.

To g« t the best at first Is the surest econo m —' 
write for our catalogue and find oat all about tnen» 
Prices are moderate.RIOH1BUCTO.

Fbb. 16,—Mrs. Robeit Pblnney returned on 
Vk eonesday last from Chatham.

Miss Currie of Chatham accompanied Mrs. Phin- 
ney and is here the guest ol Mr. and Mrs. Phinney.

Mr. Allan Haines returned home on Monday 
from blackviLe where he has stent the past five or 
six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8. Sayre ct lebrated the fifth 
sanlversary of their wedding on Tuesday evening 
of lut weik, the only guests outside of the Im
mediate n latives were Miss Hudson and Mr. A. 
Cowperthwaite. a most et joy able time was spen*.

Miss Ella Ferguson left on Monday to visit 
friends in Moncton and Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Carter entertained a few 
friends at a pleasant whist party last evening.

Mrr. R. B. Forbes also gave an enjoyable party 
on Tuesday evening in honor of Mr. Frank S»yrc, 
who leaves on Thursday morning for the West alter 
spending the past three months at bis home.

Miss Fannie Sayre goes to Backville on Thursday 
to visit friends and will acccтрапу her brother as 

far as Moncton.
Rev. Wm. Lawson was in St. John last week.

On
MET4LIC ROOFING CO., Limited

1370 King St. west, Toronto.
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/ CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT
Is nneqaailed as a remedy for Chafed Skin, Piles. 
Scalds, Cuts, Sore eyes, Chapped Hands, Chilblata* 
Earache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains, Throat 
Colds, Ringwdrm, and Skin Ailments generally.

Large Pots, Is \\id. each, at Chemists, etc, with 
Instructions.

Illustrated Pamphlet of Cal vet fs Carbolic Pre
parations sent post free on application.

F.C. CALVERT &CO. Manchester.

Kentucky's Freakish Well.

•Oae ot the most remirkable natural 
wonders I ever saw,’ said a gentleman from 
the Purchase,’ is au unused well on 
the Tennessee River, down in our country. 
Nobody knows who dug the well or why 
it was ever dug, as it is not near any farm
house or villiage. But the unusual thing 
about it is its freakishneis. For instance

I !f

*j
HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE

I last summer, daring drought, when water 
wse a!premium, I went to tbe well, while 
ilishiog in the neighbourhood, and found 
it over halt full ot cold limestone eqne 
pure I ever drank. But «.very tall and 
winter the well goes dry, and there 
is, seemingly, no stream irom which 
the well can draw its supply ol 
water. An old man who lives 
near by told me that lut summer was the 
only time he had ever known limestone 
water to rise in the well.

‘Why,* said the old river man. in speak 
ing of the mysterious well, ‘I have drawn 
the very best ot iron mineral water ont of 
it at one tine, and white snlphnr et an
other. The negroes say the well is haunt
ed because stesm rises irom it in the win
ter time when there is not adrdp of water 
in it. The blacks shun it as they would 
the boss denizen of the internal regions, 

____ swearing the wsttr is poisoned and that a
----------  draught hem it means death to him who

• to c v*m л toi «wallows thojpotien. And it it as queerSS& £ end freakish «spot as ever I raw.*

Pocket 
Stoves

3' ly
WOODBTOVK.

[iBOOREse Is tor isle In Wood,lock by Mrs. L. 
Loin. A Co.]

Fan. 16,-Mn.1 A. B. loll ll ipendlnz tome 
week, tn ^Fredericton tbe guest ol her d.ngbler 
Mr,. George ClMhe.

.Mr. George Bitch ol Fredericton «pent Sunday
Jn Wood Block,

Mr. W- D. Howard eni Mr. George Howard of 
Gt John spent Sunday in Woodstock, «as 

Tbe Dio pin Dramatic club gave n very 
Sul presentation ol the drame, "Our Boy.’’ In Honl- 
ton on Friday evening lieL-The pl«y win wt lira, 
«etved by » large «ndience.

Mrs. W.' T. Dry.de 1. give . very pleiiant party 
A n Friday evening .liât .or tbe tnfeitnlnmentof her 
•an Hurry.

Ми. M. Brewer entertain* d , Liarse party ol 
young leika the same evening,'the Iriends ol her 
4 toghter Ethel,

DOWN THB CHILKOOT PAIS.

Tack Up Tear Clothe*, Sit Down on th.
Snow- and Slide.

In a letter Irom E. C. Patterson, dated 
at Canyon City, Alaska, Jan. 21, 1898, he
says ;

•This ii a great country, and I am glad 
I came, but the living is more than tough.
I was under the impression that I knew 
something cf camp tile, but this is an en- 
tirely new experience. I am located at 
what it is charity to call Canyon City—a 
camp where the Dyea-Klondike Transpor
tation Company board, the men who are 
working on its tramway. , Thi. is the first 
day since my arrival, 10th, instant, that I CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, 

have teen the sun. It i* not extremely 35 King Street. - Telephone 23V
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SnOKELESS CARBONS ?

They born for two hours. Can be car
ried-in pocket or muff. A comfort when 
you go for a sleigh drive. Price with 
Gartens, $1.00.иееіеееиіеееееиееіеївм

a From SCHOOL-BOY oi tender | 
• years to hardy KLONDIKE MINER,
g OXFORD CLOTH

(Made onlj a'. Oxford,)

Is best for Clothing.
sasssssssssssssssa eaaeaa

HardЩ

W.C. ІНШІ ALUM'S, ÿ among 
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WAB IN THE KHYBER -ьет,ь.і=ь*ь,ипи .t*» кьУь«,
receiving 87.000 rupees в year from the 
Indian Govern
ing the pus open, they were always et ear 
with one another. Each tower is e 

‘ Banded by the next one. and the varions 
owners of villages were sccostomed to

and drove the enemy back long enough found Davies, who took sixteen down . to two of the enemy at least and nrohablv
for the rest to get on with their woonded the nullah and told me to cover Us advance I ■»”. There were t :_____ “___ __

t as a subsidy for keep- to an empty village which was near at with another hall company. About hall ®«*l"b tide, including one Patkhâr killed.
hand. Capt. P«r at the same time has- an hour afterward they sent uplo me to tL*0*-

* tentd]to "b*™~** bom Capt. Dev- Ш, twenty шш and get away the dead remmningSl tbee^tg°
иа. who, with sixteen men, wu picketing I and wounded. All this time the enemy ! en eeeeion of attack* atd repolsee on 
o height a long way up the valley. Capt. were firing like biases. When I got into botfcsides1 the semmer, whwi the 
Davie, and his men arrived iost in time to the aufluh again I found them all lying "Z? P"baU7 be brought to
ami.t in the retirement, nod the InniskU-I dtren sad Parr and the sergeaabmajor SlLTtito пҐ££ьЛІ 0ІШ'пЛтЬжл 
lings, firing from another village, and the wounded in addition to two dead and five will follow snowstorms and I fear lest
Gurkhas from a hilltop, did excellent work other wound id men. By this time the I *on*? more of my friends *wto hove been
in driving off the enemy. | enemy had closed all around ut and were I e® *<*7 Tireh may be

Capt. Parr was wounded «Hourly in the throwing t toner to make us look up. Wo fXÏÏ ttar^iï'hnff.io
log toward the last. The wounded were I heard the devils talk ng away not twenty I the tiger and the bison, in the ern'rai
earned into two different villages. There yards from us. Then they started yelling I Provinces where I expect to find myself in 
were scarcely s wore ol men to guard I and charged himo to us, hot we went out I f ^ âtJt'1 ,honld on,7 be able to lope 
them. Two of the dead had to te on them and exchanged shot, at about ten rontiL'Zed", »î°o^rio^ •°МІЄГ' °° 
left out on the field. The eormy had I yards. I foncy we must h.v. got into “ “ promotion,
already occupied neighboring villages and 'hem, as they were quieter alter ihtt, and 
were firing at every moving object they we got all onr wounded into a house at the .
saw. Strange to say. Col. Plooden'a eer- top of the nullah about 8 P. M.” I Dresden is lull ot "Ciree” the soeoud of
vont and horse turned op at the village The next day foraging went on as nsoa', Ithe *"“• ot Bongert’s Cycle of the World 
where the Colonel lay wounded, and a but without any disastrous results, as the’ I of Homf r- which now is surely promûtd 
plucky bugler, Crowhurst. volunteered to I retirement was most csrefolly guirdod. It I for **“ 26t*1 °* ^«binary. It it the first 
take e message to camd asking for rein- was found that several of the Afridis hid I ”0Telt7 °f jbe Dreiden Opera house this 
foroemtns. The bugler must htve hid at been killed by the Oxford,hire, and the ^?Ьі^іо^Ь^,Т^Ї£Г 
least 100 bullets fired it him, but cleverly InniskiUings, which fact served as a balm I artists in charge ot the principal parte de- 
and last he rode, leaving the road and tak- I to our feelings. The cunning savtget I ct,rfl that toey have never studieoor sung 
ing to protected valleys or ‘nullahs’ as fir ,ere *° csrelul not to expose th- m selves I enything as difficult, and the task of the 
as possible. HsddUt he reached camu Umt <” New Years day (Yesterday) it I ehoiuses is alw very complicated. The udfoffire. »7nn^. .«ГьТУ w“ r‘“lred t0 h“‘ ‘hLa bit in their »t^e mechanic, had to wive some connu,
and ш three minutes alter he had reported mountain recesses. A regiment ot Gar-1 drums, too. Polyphemus, the giant, with 
to the General the latter was on the road khis made a detour over the mountains so I bnt one eye on the forehead, will be sung 
with hie staff and a large force to the I ** to-shut out the enemy Irom retreat I bT *° eitist enclosed in the form ol a man 
«.cue і toward the south, while Gen. Hammond, I ”‘ne bet high, and the colossus will walk

«-*•-ps^s’ATt te'.T.Wîa k
pected to be attacked at any minute. They Gurkhas were likely to come. Many caves I greenish hue like that cf a cat. The back- 
reached the village where the Oxford shires I weie found in which the Alridis had stored I ground of this scene will show the volcano 
where stiil holding their own and proceed- ?*?*’ do,hirg *nd grain, and in one ol the A(tn* ™ lnl1 course of erupinn, and
«•I .1 .l ____n . bobs «vers!articles beloogngto Sergeant gr»od scene picture is promised on thed at orce to re move the wounded. Col. Hopkine of the Oxford,hirer, who was kill- I occasion.
Plowden and Lieut. Owen, with several ed two days betore, were found . A Monument for аьь,
men, lay wounded in one of the little clay The contents ot the caves were burred I », , , y*
dens that were ranged around the willed whU? *e ”iled.tbe heights having been ’ me. Melba has startel a movement to: -ow wm. «. Coion.i, j-ftaftst x rrsrr.K, £
cold, and greeted me with a humorous re- âm0D8 tbe rocks ito cleverly that they were lï nndeMtnoT h^fî^r* t ,Ме1ЬЛ

. I not noticed by the pickets until they cot І ш 18 onderetoo і, head Un list ot sub-
• ... within range df the General and some ot ?1,П|Ь®Гп W1,h * bheralі amounr. It i, raid

It was a disagreeable walk hick to camp I hi. staff, who were standing below the „ г °л ЛЬVrt“t“ who ,ere under 
by the suffering men io the litters and not burning caves. Four officers with Gen. I Uenr7 “■ Abbey s management have been 
knowing how near the enemy m gfat be. Hammond and myself, were awaiting the Joey include Mme.

_ 7 • ж! I completion of the plot to .eosnare the ec- , ,,ешТ Irving. Mme. Sarah Bern-M.DJr °'.th=k Utk ”ere C0“mu'u“hn« emy,. little thinking that the isv^e. would brdt Mme M«)je.k., Mme Jane .Hard- 
with each other by uttering the criee of dare to shoot so near the pickes: when I !”g' Monnet Solly, Beer-
owls or jscksle. I suddenly there came among us the whist- bohm „ ' Wilson Barrett, Josef Hof-

?'rr - Г'1 Г ‘•iW-'ff.tit.B fesoldiers that they are. Some of the poor „„ in time to see the puff of smoke which ?ew h“ transpired concerning
fellows who bid their arms nearly shot off lo'lowed its expulsion from the rifle, not I ™“ * Р**®* l°r *® opera company of her 
marched unaided all the way to camp, a 200 yards above me. Not a single move- I 0,0 De,t 7®*r-
distance of three miles. There were in all І l°“‘l1 “d lhe I Mr,. w.bb.v. D.Uc.,

... .... і only thing to do was to get under (over as I _
•eventeen caiusiner, including tear men quickly as possible. The following from the Daily News, St.
killed. Some ol fhe wounds are very Gen. Hammond anfl bis sUff also made Johns. Nfld., will be read with nterest 
dangerous, bnt the patients are doing as haste to get out of right ot the aharpshoot - here : “The mstiaee given in the T A
well .sen be expected. It is mange „"’tbt^Ve otS'ïsd^len ТГ On ^'1 by the Bo,ton Comedy Co., on Sati 
there were not more fatalities, since many running back to the spot I was shocked to ,Yd,y *lternoon‘ dre» » f«U hoaso. At 
of the wounded men who escaped death see Lient. Hammond, a nephew ot the І !„*ІрЄГ!|0[т m”* *e‘tare,eM “•
were hit twice and many others had their General, lying prostrate on the ground, ‘' ecnhol of a si'd dsnœ ^e wll 
clothing or par,, ot their accoutrement. £°nr“y’ ,bere were, not^.more than fte o^Va.uZb^
cut by the bullets. Lieut. Carter bar kind- ,lcki ,nd, h iseTere nofarme^with m,g“ °! 'P1?1'"' white, and not only looked 
ly Allowed me to copy a portion of a letter zine rifles or they wtu’d probably hsve ?Ьагт“в* bat ,rJPM the light fantastic 
which he wrote to his family describing hi, tilled Gen. Hammond and the rest of us, “ 1““T **

гг—*.-”* -s,1^-LTi”: ‘«-FT;*
soldier who had a moat promising career I
before him. When I raw the hole the І в,ть.,« м*у ь.

t
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A MON О ТЖШ жиоятлімв.

РвІЬжп Warriors, the В 
«По World. H 1,0 up » tho Books, Pop

s le

IіDi amuse’ themselves daily by taking pot«У.
Land, Kotal, Kl vb< r Pass, Jan 2, 

1898.—The campaign in Tirmh has now 
reached a stage at which it will probably 
remain until the spring crops are destroy
ed. On Dec. 83, Gen. Hammond’s bri
gade marched op the Ebyber as tar aa 
Fort Ali Masjid without opposition. In
deed, it would have been d.fficnlt for the 
enemy to do modi haim on account ot 
Gen. Hammond’s admirable precaution in 
the distribution of hie picke’s A couple 
of days afterward Gen. Lockhart’s division 
which had followed dose on Gen. Ham
mond’s heels as tar as Ali Masjid,branched 
off southward into the Bazar Valley. 
It was uncertain whether tbe enemy would 
show more resistance in the Biztr or in 
the Khybor,ro I rema ned with Gen. Ham
mond’s brigs, e, which was to march eleven 
miles farther op the Khyber to Lindi 
Kotal the day alter Christmas. Results 
have shown that this was the best 
I could have taken, since there was little 
fighting ш the B.zir Valley ; and I have 
seen quite enough ot the wtnlerlnl agility 
and excellent marksmanship ol the Afridis 
in the Khyber and of the tactics adopted 
by the English to give me a good knowl
edge ot the conduct obcampaigni in these 
border lands of Afghanistan and India.

It was an interesting march up the nar
row, rocky Kb) 1er, with its many towered 
villages ltd its splendid nctarsi defences.
A well-conetructed rued, that rem’nda one 
of the Via Mala in places, winds higher 
and higher through a series ol U-shsped 
valleys which have been termed by glacial 
action. Precipitous mountain walls, risirg 
2.000 to 3,000 leet above tie valleys, sor- 
round the latter on all sides and, gradually 
cloiing together, form passes narrow and 
dangerous to an invadirg army. Lower 
hills and thaswa of loose stones and rocks 
again cut up the valleys into a hundred 
smaller defiles, and it is on one ot these 
conically-shaped p-ejection!, towering up 
to tie height ot 700 feit, that the tort of 
Ali Masjid ia limited, nine miles from 
Jtmiud.

Nothing could be more dreary than the 
general as( eot ol tbe country, but if one 
goes to the aide of s cliff he may be aston
ished occasionally at seeing below him a 
lovely green ravine, sprinkled over with 
villages and shaded by many a fruit tree 
One of these settlements, called Lais 
China, situated near Ali Masjid, waa de
stroyed by the brigade before we left the 
fort. The natives did not attack us while 
engaged in this work, but when Gen. 
Lockhart’s division started up the pass in
to the Baxar Valley there was considerable 
sniping, and a picket ot tho Forty-filth 
Sikhs was attacked, with the result that 
two were wounded and cne killed.

On Dec. 26 we marched to Landi Kotal 
without a shot being fired. Ths large tort 
at this place had been completely wrecked 
excepting the outer walls, which were left 
•tending by the enemy. There were sixty 
villages, each with its tall, well built tower, 
belonging to the Ziker Kehls, a short dis
tance below Landi Kotal, and these we 
started at once to blow np, since the enemy 
refused to surrender a single rifle. Every
thing went smoothly lor the first two days.
I enjoyed watching the towers fall and the 
different companies sallying forth to the 
village» in their search for grain. It seemed 
as ii the enemy were afraid to. qttack na 
until the morning <*.Dac. 39, w^ep a show
er ot bullets wh’zzed among the foragers, 
pvery man instantly took to cover, but it 
was astonishing that no one was hit. The 
enemy were firing from a distance of 700 
yards, but even at that distance if a soldier 
exposed himself he waa certain to have a 
bullet pass within a yard of bin. Gen. 
Hammond and his staff also narrowly e». 
eaped being hit by a volley from the At- 
ridia on the same day.

The enemy only aim to surprise the Eng-, 
lisb, and if the Utter expect an.attack and 
take precautions again,t it the canning 
savages will lie low till another day. They 
do not suffer aeverely from the destruction 
ot their villages, am they have 
in the mountains where they can keep snug 

- and warm.
Hardy and accustomed to daily fight» 

v among themselves, they are a foe that only 
can bo subdued by constant harassing 
through more than one season. Even

•hois at their neighbors. They know the 
range# from every peak to every point on 
the rood, and since their live » dtp- nd upon 
their markmanship they have attained a 
degree of proficiency in the use of the rifle 
which ia second to no sharpshooters in the 
world. I can only compare their shooting 
to the splendid work done by onr Western 
rangers in their wars against lha redskins.

As there were luckily no casealtiea on 
Dec. 29, we all team back to dinner in the 
best frame of mind. I have had the honor 
to ho a member of the Oxfordshire 
daring my stay with the Peshawar oolnm, 
and I must say I never eat down among a 
more cheerful lot ot officers than I did on 
this particular night. Col. Plowden ol the 
Oxfordshire», one of the kindest and 
courtieat ol men, told me that ho waa go
ing to picket the heights farthest from 
camp on the morrow, to allow the “Dak” 
or mail, to come through, and all the 
officers were pleased because their post 
would be s d ingérons one.

V

—A. Donaldson Smith.
.

A. Novell V el tbe 8#l
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Alas ! gloom has been thrown over the 
Oxfordshire’s mess since then, and se I 
pass between the rows of tents 1 miss 
era! familiar faces. There was another 
figure which had been very prominent in 
camp, but which will never more be seen.
It was that of Mejor-Gen. Sir Havelock 
Allen. M. P., an authority on military 
matters and s noted warrior. He waa to 
go to Jamgud, but bis own carelessness 
cost him bis life. He was shot by an Afri 
dis soon after leaving Alt Ms,jid. During 
the night a Gnrkhs was killed by ore ol 
the enemy within five yards of thi lints.

On the morning ot Dec. 30 nearly the 
•hole brigade m rched down the road to 
a point halt way between Ali Ms, jid and 
Lindi Kotal, where we were met by the 
troops from the former place. Sir Hvve- 
lock Allen wrs passed on to his escort, the 
Oxfordshire! posted about the heights, 
and tho foraging and blowing up of the 
towers wee renewed. Finally about 3 
o'clock in the afternoon, all the troops 
marched back to Landi KoUl except the 
Oxfordshire», a company of the Inoiskill- 
ings and of the Gurkhas and a mountain 
battery stationed near the camp. The 
furthest pickets retired a ball hour later and 
joined Col. Plowden, *ho started to march 

• to camp. Suddenly « pelect hailstorm 
of bullets poured do^m upon the little 
body of men. The shot came from both 
sides of the valley simoltanenosly. The 
Oxfordshire» were completely ontnom 
bared and were in the worst position pos
sible. Three men lell almost at the on
set. The only safety lay in seeking cover 
instantly, bat the wounded men had to he
helped along. Nothing could have been “You will probably have news shunt it 
more trying to the splendid qualities of in the’pspers a long time before this reach-
the soldiers, bnt they bore themselves in a e. you, but I know yen will like to have , enemy’s bullet had made m the veiy centre
manner characteristic ol brave and hum- my own acooutt of it. Lut Thursday the I of hi, back I sympathized greatly with the
ane Anglo-Saxons. There wu Col. Plow- regiment wu ordered to picket t’.e road English in their being obligtd to carry on I managership of the famous Pare Tceatre
den gruping the situation at a glance and toward ali Masjid to get the mail through. trying kind ol warfare, and could tot at Brunei», where the French drama and
ordering his men to the only available 1 wu ported with fifteen men of my own Î*®? * ™‘heiy»?,,<* “d détermina- comedy hss hsd a home for many years,

u і • а і -a», a j ' non to see the affftir to the end. The Sarah Bernhardt has also announced hercover, at the same time helptng to carry company iurthest down the road. At enemy appeared in numbers at different willingness to сопїгаоНЬг Гіовд lease
away a wounded sergeant. Further down 8.60 P. M. we were ordered to retire. I poibts unmedisteey alter this, and quite a This theatre receives a large subvention
Capt. Parr and Lieut!. Carter and Field- moat tell yon that ihs Colonel,Fielding and tneiUade began on both sides. Hsppily from the city of Brussels, bnt. on the other
ing were engaged in the same work. The the doctor were with me, and also a Maxim , coining over the ridge at this hind, the city exacts a guarantee for the
only cover.7 first .... .hallo, gull, guh. We were allowed to retire till a hall I ,mctore ’ were ,b ® t0 8,Te t**a de»,h bi°* arUattc maniement ol the pla,be urn.

which proved to be unprotected from cer- company of l’arr’a joined ns, and then the
tain far away heights, so they were obliged enemy opened fire on ns from about 200
to work on.till they got into an empty pond yards. Luckily there wu a nullah on onr I
and all the time the number of wounded right, into which we got, bnt three men
wu increasing, scores of bullets were drop- were hit in the first volley and we had to
ping about their feet, their water bottles get them away up the nullah first. The II a g a . .
were being emubed, sword hilts broken devils kept on shooting it a head wu flOW DElQflCSS UCfififlSs
and helmets pierced. Down oame Lient, shown above the nullah. When the wound- ®
Owen from his picket, running the same ed had been sent forward we retire# and
gauntlet together with his handful of men. held a small pond, and in this place onr a o a
Col. Plowden, as ho rushed out again to first man wu killed—shot through the I 1UW LU РГСтСІН ltêo
help a wounded man, wu shot through the head. The Colonel, Fielding and another ____________ _
abdomen. Litut. Owen had his arm imssh- man tried to drag him away np the nullah „ ,____ ...... . , . .
ed the Sergeant Msjor wu dangerously and in doing so tho Colonel wu shot from bsidne,,. "it add, to the appearance g?oStbndTE!,",£ho,^renth?Mt”ne<f1wt8! 
wounded through the back and several through the aide and a ballet paued r«ii £h*«the*мііС5Гмі‘'оЛье fnPthLchfo°ifowiit°tîm”nü^e «utVmVm
more privates were hit. The pond even through Fielding’» helmet. Jnst then poor h!.u™grë%hStthe£«?r ?reetoted7The îôwmb6c writST™S'J" °ma‘e<в**асе'’
wu not sufficiently protected from the ex- Butler was shot through the leg and Parr £?,їgi?7 їЛїїмїЙЇ -About four mouth, «go my hslr com
cellent Afridis marksman, for they planted and my sell tried to tie it up, although we I constant attention: it must be watered menced falling out so rapidly that I
the'r bullets with such accuracy that if one saw he was hit in an artery. I got him on I wSne ttVrâotad. iva so with the*hair! *нїіг a^SSSt і
of the Oxfords stood upright for a moment my back and bolted aorou a bit of open пЗ,%Айти«\ї Inôwü'toto'ick.îrit KÏÏ,^.tou.‘7,Tfo,rr!gSÎ,S£ti%5
the chances were even that he would be ground, bnt in the middle he wu hit again ісЇіоЧм»,Тіт ïfmt»»gü4-hLl2îîîei-Ti‘.” “їсЛї,г*‘* . *° *"!* thf‘ ™v hair turn killed. The enemy came nearer and near- in the back and the force knocked me clean I Jcfrnfry »°“ri,hed, borins to fade'and ro ь'ль«* mrnfogagr«v ‘torh the'pastHre
er until their voice» ooold be heard a few over. However, Fielding andmyeelf man- some prjc5csinp?«V«rrton1 whîcb^nip! color, d^kbbr0v£?‘eif1*fr«it‘тГїїЯ
jrud. away. The handful of the Oxford- aged to dreg hi- under cover and he knew
shires waited two hours, until it began to me and asked me to write home to his î“o„th. n»5.еіа*ЇЕмГьї”псЬН5$ї '«■<,„ « .  ____ , ____ _
get dark, before they dared to move, popple. &*‘rnT/ffi'.ihf.^■*titîî*b?i71iьм* "‘‘У’ »»d %Чгеп'%
Then Capt. Pair end Lient. Fieldiogmad# “Then I wu lent to get itinfotoemente лі»Р»е^ п&иа“Аеїи»!ЗЇ«їщг^ raresMcfbv^'csSf'rhm bwk$?lîî
a gallant charge with a few of their men and had to double «bout n mile when I | S.*™™or‘ta£S £«rVô.brtb*
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Ifs the wash, 

out early, done 
quickly,cleanly, 
white.

p-^ - Pure Soap did it
|VSurprise soap

V with power to dean with* 
£_$ out too hard rubbing,with* 
~out injury to febriCA
/ \ SURPRISE.
v- \\ bthe name, don’t forget it.

_L_ St ear feet. A bn.se had

deadly, it sp- 
to the al-

7.

/
liForest Fire. *

energies, but ths eresyjNgon was so heavy 
lhat ei did not get atofig any faster than .

For lb 
For* 
Forb. 
Ferle 
Forb 
Fwti 
Fork 
Fork 
Forb 
For s 
Forb 

"For • 
Forb 
Fori 
Fori 
Forp 
For p

*

»

Теиіе aad 1 wire ftrknds. We bad ab

жй.'їйгкїль”
was finaad.be was lour. We wen, bom

i-etben and men an bat always dose 
friend.. Wawtre ebame. She wentenry- 
ebara 1 went and did everything I did, 
end. a. we «aw up to boyhood and girl- 
hood, wo were inseparable. Enn when I 
bad attained the dignity of long pant. 1 
nretemd bar eociety to that ol my male
Mend., for then ni nothing wit about rnde to
Ternie, ««Pt, perhaps, her eye», “® equal, if not superior, to my o

ntauoiul, toit hazel. On came the fire. It wai now with-
ghe was ateong and athletic, hut of в in lull » mile of u. and roaring like a wild

■lender build ; could driea, row and nim band in sight of hi. prey. A grert cloud
a. well wl could; mid Lad a complexion o« .moke and cinder, preceded the flime.
—n browned by в long end intimate ac- and blew right in our lace., making our
oorintance with God1, .unlight. A brave eye. .mut w that we could freely wo
nrl. too. I li member well how once .he and griming and peppering oar flesh till it
nun асгои a quarter ol t mile ol cloppy felt raw. A flock of teal—great big, beao-
nrer to get the doctor lor that grumpy old tiiol hllowe—ewept over о», flymg towud
Sarah Tore, the lighthouse kteper’. wile. the lake, uttering loud, dit cordant
She loved the crow old woman, .he mid. Now and then one of number would tall to
although no one elae u. anything m her ,he ground, its wings, perhape, «mged by

the fl.me.ower which it had pused. Fern
Then Tea. went to bonding school and beantilul deer, a m.-eire stag magni-

eune bach at the end ot lhr,e years with a ficent antlem and three
SSL Ol that “horrible tan’’—that's what came at lull board tram the covert to the
M^orân«.Uter Uur. e*Ued it-gote --------------------- --- ------------ kit ol the road, the back lesding m n
ant Ol her cheeks, and just the lain teat____________ __________________________ - frightened ran and the female, following
trace ot city manner, about hr ; but at 57^^,, h.we com-, ont of the ark- JJ^^J^Îtbrtîw'nôSïïie Mima's

%iwstfvsaa-.ij- svsiiT-.*я™•• s-F- -aS.svsy!*sa 
SW-ter'iSfj! "r t“r»u^r=. :rrUwiihed all my money on flower, lor her, imoant ol рЄгеиа«іоп, either oral or flig- |“.,he, but eveïy tittle thing is

k ftiat.SÿX11", -лї -.агл"™- trдаss, -tesrîÿn.'ft.'ti s «stiss1—- i.%^,

sxrass’a’s: a62r.;evtn wrote my name and her. together on “£d, «d , hat the ht,le poule. old vehicle іilong a the і-ateU tad newer
the œamage pege ol the old ïamuy Bible, whic^ giwave flieW like gems Irom the gone be tore. «nd tried to
jmt 10 see how it would look, and then , ,0;i aionu the edge ol the lake, had encouraging word, to •
robbed it ont in guilty balte. Evin then J £ ,red. Tbe yellow led ew.mp lilie. comlort the brave g У
d,dot Ternie get up a Uwn J^ged the mlr.hy ground ,0 the ;"№°р^.Р.оГГе o?„y pf,. ГО

їїгл“:ьі°“їїі, s і~. £"-r тлх™гзг,-її.йй-мsrrff*

îStK“«■' ‘AT-IÇ.'Î SSB-S>ctssssstТеиіе. Bu, 80Є didnt love Jack, «he Awav c fl to the w, et 1 could mg cinder lighted on Her xam o cmau
raid, and 60 wouldn t hear 01 bis wving У B wn,",th ot thin, black emoke curling and thstscon was «о nt.ra th
any time or money on her. Anal didnt «"* ’zily upwa-d. I watch, d it a mo- p.tcord it ofl .nd threw it .w.v, lea.sbuîSp.JAr-'ÆÜ gSSlb-.. ».......... tSSÜÜSMOaSS
greet, tie miBCUievoue little god Cupid any bl“AtIlpper cooking .upper,’ I though-, and «weptou, behind in, the.mod our p.«
wolk to do lor u«. But now lwa. twenty ЬпДье&PnPotion ot I f^1., cocfl.gr.uon created A. .be held therein, -nue
and Теиіе nineteen, and somehow, ae 1 elill lingered unpleaa.ntly in my mind. 1 w“t'ІЇ® АІІп noon u? with hfr eyes 
took the .hapely little band she offered me Aa the tr in elowen up I grabbed my came lurthng P her lace pah as
to nelcome her back, alter thote i_iee .• ftnd Bprang off onto the p!a»form. sparkling sith . looked like an-
jeara at school, somehow it came to me ^ conduclor in tbe c.boose behind—it в^ев,Л°І,^Єв ^icea* driving her chariot 
suddenly that 'less was a beauuiul girl. W1S a |оп» train ol two passenger coaches other Queen В . h Dr0ud Ro
and tb.t btr eye« were bewitch,ng. And *Дешву or .0 lreight ear—.wed hi. ot wr.tn over ,be ”“k.*
there came into my heart a strange, un АТШВ aDd the heavy train once more in- man in2ul“” л h |be kept up ao
comlort.ble ktnog—dmatislection, jtal- creljed ;[t ipe,d. Soon it had vannhed agony I won-end ho P P
orny—what was it t It certunly wa. not nnd |he cmYc. 1 walked np and down m.rvelonily, ind
pleasant. Suppose tome one should Uke the rough platform, waiting tor my etige. m.We werenow » ^ ^ Thing, might
it into hi. head to tall in love with Теиіе ^ thoughts .gain returned to the .lmost Jn Ьв . . «mid hold out 
and many her P Conlound km. But * ibfHt on the monntun. now get belter, " wl„,ch.nce of
then, what wu that to me ? 1 w.e not m Çyhâ( ш terrjbie thing it would be ! lor »notber b*L . ,: . 1 tned tolove with hcr. Ot courte not. We were WBat ja„ ,hen 1 spi-d the .ntedeluvian our .0 Duelled that
•imply lnendt. And yet 1 m.tinctively Tj„ ,jn(jing in sod out among the trees, tpe.k, but my thro , P 
diaLd th» Ullow who might make love to u„ , mile ,„d I quickly di.- I c“^d not “^ „ hun Cloud, if den.e
rny girl chum. muted from my mind all thongs,, ot fire. Tbe be‘‘ Bett ede,boat u, in tufloc.t-

The summer X wi.h puttculu у to tell Tee, „„ driving tie conveyance and .be УЬ|1е‘токе аеше^ ^ o( th# lsll.
you ol, the one tollowing Teesie 8 return wls alone. I was delighted with the proa- g „:ant, 0f the forcer, together witi th) 
uom school, tur folks uid her folk, de- pect 0f a two hours tete-a-tete with her, g g fusillade produced by their snapping 
cioed to .pend the hot sewon at a httte but thought it «range th.t old Joe, the »b»rp tu P ever-iocteuing roar ot
mountain hamlet with an unpronounceable larm bind had not come tor me, a. n.nal. brenches a a grand uid awful
name—a mixture ol French and Indian— Tet8 explained that the min was oflat Tour the ”«“«■- “* ,hePfi*e came closer and 
thirthy miles or so to the north ot Like Croix, a neighboring town, helping fight a d|*P _™ nd finallv-it reached us.
Superior. We had already spent o,.e ,oreBl lire. ‘Great Heavens . I ixclaim- t 1 shouted, ae I put my arm about
season there and knew of a goou bonding ed- Suppose the fire thou d come ttua . T*“.’t and drew her down below the
house where uey gave yon enough to cat w and overtake u. before wo g. t home . the crazy old vehicle, ‘Dear girl,
and where too unsopbieicattd to charge a Test lsughed. -No danger of that, l me ha, time! Good-bye 1’
ruinou. price. U wae a one-horse sort gue„,.’ shesstd. as she tun el tie horse в e ц goodbye !’I read, rather
ol a place, conaining about a dozen tarn- he,d back in the d.reotion he h.d come. tha„b*ard “.„m oer lips. It was impossible
flies, mostly trenin Canadians habit.n s J, „„ a deltghful atternoon. The air than bear® ito P
primitive «. Nosh. The population num- wa.nnu cooling dowfl and under the shade ,0 ,fter"L a. Ibe novelist, say, all 
bertd about one hundred persons. The 0f the shade ot the trees that overhung our ике a drdaln. 1 hsve • contused rtcol- 
town was percnid right on the side ot a bomewsrd way. it was very plearan . We a brat so terrible as to almost
tbirteen-buodrec-ioot-bigh bill. ch»t ed and laughed until we quite forgot |orce my e> es Irom their sockets and shrivel
mountain they called it. Directly back the existence ot any such thing as fire or У „ігеЬтеПі—o the old horse
ol this hill—m IsctalmoBt» continuation danger- .. и^ппігіг to th«croucd—ol standing over
cf it—ruse a tall, pointed mountain aDOut It was a good eight miles Irom the rail dropping g figLting olf the blszmg
three tbouasnd teet high, which the told ,0 the f.rm house and we hsd cover- ”Г ДГ1*10, „nizmg burns on my head,
French caileo Ducre s Spme. lhts em- e 1 about a quarter of tfca- distsnce, when, branche І ДЬеп tbere c,me a
inence, as will as the hut on which tbe on locking to the louth. l suddenly noticed *“t^e „..h > I seemsti to see ten thousand 
little ‘village lay, as thougn it bad been a der8e black smoke rising m large, thick «ernbte crash . 
dropped then , ... very thickly weeded. malie, three or tour miles off. It .earned "Y^VkLe “just І”. long I was 
Just a little space close about the boosts lo be rapidly approaching. Again that but it must have been lor many
had been chared ot trees, while lor ,emble thought ol fire suggested 1 tse I. t ™ . tor when con.cioi.nee. again mount-
mile. mound extended the dense vir- ,We hsd better get home as quickly as hours, lor wnen conseto g
gin torest, most ot whose heaiy gioath р0„іь1е ! Thst is the iorest on tire V raid 
5t pine, cedar, chestnut oak ana Tees. ‘Wouldn’t it be a terrible thing it it 
hickory, besides a rank undetgiow h lboufd reach tbs road before we do ! It is 
ot sumac and scrub oak,, had never certainly coming toward us !’ 
been oesecra ed by the woodman’s axe. At d coming toward us it was, at a most 

Tbe iolks were to go up to this wile re- alarming rate. 0-ir oc ogenarian steed 
treat early in the summer, and 1 wu to join eould not move any faster anl the road 
them in August, when I got my. vacation. ,eemedJo cross the track of the fin some 

The railroad by which one reached this distance ahead ol us_ Our situation was 
out m-’be-way place followed the shore ot beetmtng serious. The road w. s not wide 
out 011ne У F ц J lor about one enough to afford ue an oaia mthie approach-h«,u..• «« ~o-

îss,r .її jCüfUüns ^ * «ром. r«™s, t» m»»-

rnüeTîrem where they lelt it. Just where become veiiuhle tinder in the lorg-con- grising from Disordered Liver, Sto- 
“i road ... I.rtbesurom the lake, at the tinned hot and dry .g-ll, “d before the ma(^r Bowek> such M Headache,

tllor.ed“paJmumênt°toîe!cflany’pV .cîw°be(ore.the sun. It was cnly ah,u‘ ВШ0П5ПЄ8$, Constipation, Coated

Ü^g« w"th we place with the long name, ball an hour ..псе I first nottoed the ,т,ке T ^ Ш Breath, Feeling Ot
;• ..d uncuor,blstress>«er Вйаьек.

rr.'.r.r^n.Ui'ïïîr.e'S SS sasttK ,
Jd daik even m the d.ytime, Irom fell, orasbiog through the smaller growth „a iflwer Trouble, end they not only re- T know he does not mean it. He .ay.

rh^ oe’eîuohuit tree, up to thJ heure, on beneath it. The tw,light ws. c.mtog ,ieTed m. but cured me. Thev do not in bia letter that everything ha. seemed
îte hilUtde Only onePtr.io a day stopped ..iltly on. We began to get thoroughly grfpe or eioken and aie easy to take. duk a. night .moe I went away.’
thereat* half lut five, and they mwaya irightened u the hre came nearer and ^ дЦ DPUgglete at 250. ‘He may be telling the truth. You

Srsïlô’WbSïîyrilï TSed-Sd—•«*. . Vial or5fop,1.00.

- в<Пм^г1 beside ua wae pale, but her

not flinch, I new. She cane of eteni etufl, 
this tender young girl, and the fi 
ttnbbora wpirit of her Dutch nooeetry 
standing her now in good .tond. I knew 
Teu woold not taint or 1 -ream or do any
thin. foolish or wild, but woold be a cum

in our danger, with a courage

1

ER was

1V Otlk

■ were вr

IIIDIOU LETTER
Then I managed to just separate the lid*, 
bnt it wu the a cutest torn ml to do eo. I 
afterwards tonud that they had been horri
bly burned.

Full sensibility came back very .lowly.
For awhile I wu daz td. I could not think
__only gazs upwud stupid y at the clear
sky and wonder whet had hippened. Soon, 
however, it nil rame back—all the horror 
and pain—«ad I attempted to start op 

‘My God ! Teu !' I groaoe I, u I re
alized tally where I wu end what had
transpired. But I found I was too weak Aurora, Fkb. 14.—Dear Sir—The 
to do anything except barely move pob|,,hed ж tew day. ago, relating
my bend. to the recovery of Rev. F. Elliott, of

When I could ue about ms, what a de- R cbin0Ild цщ, bu been diaonued at 
solate scene it wu that met my blurred len_th m tldl town. It atites I act. similar 
and crippled vision. As tar at my poor Д^оів ol manT сака here, all of which 
light could reach there wu nothing but ^ ^if.bnowa'to one citiz ns. 
blackm u, except over head—a lanuscape у и ralresbiDg to find such a prominent 
in jet rilhoutted sharply again.! the .oft md r>apected clergyman u Rev. Mr. 
axnre of the clear «ky. A lew feet Iron £щоИ taking eo pronounced a .top u he 
me lay the finger ol a human being ! My bu done ijn publicly recommending Dodd]. 
God ! It wu Тем ! And wu .he dead. jyd Pill.. Hi. experience with this 
Merciful Heaven? About halt her clothe. wonderful medidne i. exactly rimiUr to 

gone and .he lay motionleu, a« Anrora people. There is no medicine to
be procured that can approach Dodd’. 
Kidnty Pill., which never lui to cure.

Bright’. Diseue and Diabetes, so long 
.«id to be incurable, are cured by Dodd’. 
Kidney Pill, as easily as a pufl ot wind 
blows out a candle flame. Tbey have been 
used in this town by «core, ot people who 
were given up to die, by their doctors, and 
who surprised end delighted their fnende 
by their rapid and thorough recovery, alter 
having need these Heaven-sent pills.

Tnere is no medicine on earth chat can 
compare with Dodd’s Kidney Pill, for 
Rheumatism, Lumtmgo, Lame Back, Heart 
Diuare, Paralyria, Gout, Gravel. Stone in 
Bladder, Urinary. Troable., Blood Im
purities. Female Weakness, and all other 
Kidney Diseue.. Tha Pill, are .imply 
ml «niable in these ailments.

it is the duty of every man to tighten 
tbe suffering, ol hi. fellow, as much as 
pouible, anl tor that reason, I write this 
to procloim to all victims ot Bright. 
Diuue, Diabetes, and any of tha otter 
Kidney Dieee.ee I have named, that Dodd a 
Kidney Pill, will cure them u certainly a. 
night tollow. day, it they ue given a chance.

All .uflorer. can get Dodd’s Kidney 
Pillant any drug store. They coat only 
filty cent. . box, six boxe. $2 60, on re
ceipt ot which price they will oe .ent bv 
The Dodd. Medicine Co., Limited,

і •M
r

‘D<A Correspondent Approves Rev. 
F. Elliott, ot Richmond Hill.

•YiI
cnee. dropi

and •it Medl-Dedd’d Kldoey РІП» a Heaven 
cine—Their Work In Липи 

■гагу Сам of Bright*» Dl

f - rrI ‘A
exit іDlabetee, H*rt DUuse,

b»go, Lams Back end All ‘G
OtbOT Kidney DISMISS.
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though desd.
How I suffered at that eight no one but 

myselt can ever know. It was worse than 
my own misery. But I could not move, 
and th) hot tears, ot which I was not 
ashamed, distilled from my e>es like drops 
of liquid fire and ploughed red-hot furrows 
down my scorched cheeks. And then 1 
again lapsed into unconsciousness.

Whole ages might have passed before I 
knew an) thing more. Then suddenly 1 
opened my eyes and saw. I was in bed 
at home. By the bedside sat my small 
sister Jennie.

•You have been sick just three week), 
Ben,’ said she, ‘and Teesie1—every one of 
us said ‘Tessse1 and not Miss Ш11в—‘is 
inst able to wa k around.1

It cune out afterward, that Teu had 
received her wont burn, while trying to 
ward off n great biasing branch from ml 
head, alter I had become unconscious. Ot 
course, .he wu lionized tor her bravery
_-when I didn’t do anything brave et nil,’
she afterward, uid to me, with * bright 
blush. 1 didn’t i.y anything nnd whit I did 
is scarcely worth recording.

The doctor eays I will bear no permanent 
evil effects ot my adventure save several 
deep, ugly ecu. on my hsad and arms.

But when I take my youngest boy on 
my knee and pour into bis nnv ir tiling 

again and again, the .tory ot my 
from fiery death, and then look

___ across the t.ble where .it. mg sweet
faced wile, l shudder at the recollection ol 
th.t night ol horror and mirvel at the 
strength of a true womin’» love.
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He WAS In doubt About IS.
In these day. of scientific achievement 

the following amusing story. Irom the Bos
ton Herald, is not unreuonable. Recently 
two gentlemen, driving in a wagonette, 
were smoking, when n spark falling from 
one of their dgara set fire to «оте straw at 
the bottom of the carriage.

drove them from their seats, snd 
while they were extinguishing the fire, a 
countrymen who had lor some time been 
tollowing them on horseback, alighted to 
assist them.

•1 have been watching the smoke lor some
ti™Why,‘then, did you not give us notice PI 

asked the astonished trave 1ère. ,
‘Well,1 responded tbe m n. ‘there are so 

mtny new-fangled notions nowadays a 
thought you were going by steam.*

n:THE EIGHTY WHO SUFFER.

In Every Hundred From Catarrh Have a 
Friend Indeed la Dr. A*new’e Catarrhal

“I was a cattrrh victim for many years. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder has done 
me grtat service. 1 tried every remedy in 
the cat*gory of catarrh cores without any 
ptrmsnent relief. Alter taking only a few 
coses I received great bent fit, andin a very 
short while my catarrh hid disappeared. I 
am satisfied it is the best, ’sa*eeï and quick
est remedy known tor thii mal id y today.” 
JdS. E. Boll, Paulding, O.
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*Gambling on » De» h.
,tll‘Bob’Hamilton is deed. The news of 

the policy king’s death travelled rapidly. 
It wu known in a lew minutes says the 
Pniladelphis Tim •• by the frequenters of 
all the policy shops. Those who bang 
around his old hsunts were grieved. 
Many were tbe kind word» spoken ot the 

who for years had taken in the small

The Irak of Deathuncon-

jt jt It begins at the Throat 
and ends at the Grave J* How 
many a human life is unneces
sarily sacrificed. •»* •** v**

many remedies on the market for

I man
bets of the players snd who hsd been rich 
and poor by turns. His good qualities 

remembered; hie bad ones forgotten. 
True to the enpentitions of the policy play
ers, thsy tried to benefit by hie death. 
They started in to ‘piny the rows’ he hsd | 
played and the rows suggested by his dee h. ‘ 
Of course the ‘dead row’ was played, and, 
of course, it did not ’сіте cut’ .or win. 
This wu the yow ot figures—9 19 2')—on 
which Bob hsd msde n winning the dsy 
alter his wife died. The ’police row,’ 
another ol Hamilton’s favorite combinat
ions, was a winner yesterday morning, but 
few ot the players knew of bis removal to 
the hospital in time for thst hot to suggest 
it to them. Bob oiten played the ‘gate
row‘__17 9-21—and that wu a favorite in
lut night’s drawing. Bat it did not win.

f 4 were
4 ■" '-/■There are

the cure of consumption, but consumption, once 
it reaches a certain stage, cannot be cured, la 
professing, therefore, to do what is impossible, 
these remedies prove themselves to be simply

'•
#

I «
humbugs.

Consumption is a disease which destroys the 
tissue of the lungs. Once gone, no medicine can 
replace that tissue. Good medicine may arrest 
the disease even after one lung is wholly gone, 
as long as the other remains sound. Once both 
are attacked, however, the victim is doomed.

Just why people should risk their lives to this
dread disease and go to great expense afterwards
to check It, it is hard to conceive. It is touch 
suier prevented than cured. Throat trouble 
and severe colds are Its usual forerunners. A 
as-cent bottle of Dr. Chiu's Syrup of DnuU 
and Tarpvntlaa will drive these away. It is. 
without doubt, the best medicine fi* the 
purpose to be had anywhere.

Explained.
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Щtha tom at Other *МЬЬрМй 
«01 ran l>n^> the world Bb » 
ball, »o m3 «Ш be able to stand before it- 

of the Wra of

♦O 4
Child or Ado» wm todЩ I Sunday

Reading.
Soooooooooooooo°

B- wed to think
Christ'than the lne of God, let «moo he 

a fa’hsr he knee that it took 
lore from God to gin op hi» only *» 
than H did for that aoe to dm Aod a 
theHthtof ell the whetio «of 8io ml 
limply despising thio Ion ol God. Ooly 
let the Holy Spirit tied abroad thia ton
in yoor brait and yoo effl hon treaaoodooa I ^_____ __________ 3S^5fc
power, and God effloao yon in way» nenr I ■ _ _ _ . _ - ----------
dreamed. Lm cannot be •eHr.b, it nrnat 1 ^ ^ action of the British government, 
go out to others. Abraham's иПіда"' Ljomr to fo'low the precedent, end 
to sacrifice Isaac was a backgrcond to the bring fkeae aCsodaloaa laws into operation 
story of the crass. Then God lilted the I ^ OT№ tke colonies, and we earnestly en
tertain and let Abraham took far down the j W|| on one behalf ’

Nothing Uko it to check and ~ *“* “d ‘Г** tZ I

Woe: aefyiSmtlHr [ hrorfmr.’ hot by the aaaonnce \byfnm Montreal, we dip from the

Does not upset the : : -------------------------Tonnto Globe: Archbishop Brachem,
. а яляпвв nt вгтгвв. І ВкЬорBond. Jadg» D-sooyera, Recorder

8 °ma ; , . Way w- я.'-о") our air. Montigny and Mr. E L. Bond,
-mtMtKEdMM ««■***■ ; r ood. Of the Cirizene League, basing discussed

; ; THE HAUT IT неоюімк се., woeraxai. , , Teo should mark all together the morality of the city decided
signs.' I : ........................................... otoinv. The gift should be gen-r- | to go before the new dty council and ask

‘Does sbef said mamma. ~~ 0ualy large, and it should be tree Gifts that houses of Ш fame and inmates be ex-
-Tea. when I was in the kitchen she ^ m,nr good dungs to her boys ^ ^ ^ - u eowmg. That is amried every week, and if not found fol-

dropped a fork and it atncb m the fl ■ M(j girll j tbink у, a sign that if 0, from which to re- lowing certain regulations to be promptly
and she sayathat it is a sure sign ot eo | ymy are ev-r naughty ther ought to bo th-m/and it is a vrrv novel one to suppressed. It was als> decided to re»[ueit
реву,' . -, І well punished.' ________ our selfilhnesa. В we did not know what that a certain portion of the city be a* t

r ‘And.’ put in Elsie, ‘she saya У "P,U litb by тав biblb. would come ot the seed, the farmer's man „ids lor housre of that character. Tha
sah it is a sign ot bad tack. ------- ld ,c,m to be guilty of great waste in there should be some measure of surprise‘Grandpa, believes in signs too, said Te „„ - ' flinging braadcaat^er th» furrow» what L „ch a suggestion is to be expected, and

Annie. . -id Fred who A fnrnd went one morning to Sir Bob- might have msde many a loaf. Giving looks yet it is not very lorg since such a atop
•Yes. I know be does, said Fred, A_ ,nmJ him with a like waste till we think of it as not sacn- was advocated by some police official»

•^TodTaign. dora grand,.«bar Î5J^апіГtrad"«-ior Bond

ft wiU bo likely rain the next morning. I said, ‘1 beg your p a “* . or ^—fT to be niggardly with se"d ; friends to know that in reply to an inquiry

and if the sun look» rad there’s going o your PJ”*'e e” ° de,otions. І n is m wis*r parsimony to dole out amall „ the truthfu’oees of tbe report we re
be a dry spell.’ ___ -No, those Г Р ^ Take out a good handful, and ceised the following telegram from Mr.

•There are a great many different kinds was p»« giving the aff«rs of • , * * ^. it ,Ш%оГbi tost, but will Bond : ‘D cidedly not ; report entirely

„-S-.»- —— ■“
and some are very foolish- , ry cheerful. Like every other act, it і» I be published at once..Which me ffiewiradbcntammaf-k- h^Njj-—- ^ ^ “fy vataable when it is the exorasdon in'

‘Grandfather’s, of courae,’ aaid Elsie. become, how ranly ^Mbe°LLt-thit is, the deliberate de- I Melbe tbe 0iwt her ui. «.d
•To- don’t think anything of grandpa, appear, how pUmthe раЛМ pu ^ ^ ^ giTer bthewry centre of hi. — - cnu-rao.
could be fooliah, do youf ” d .... lit„nv f-u. „d tear- personal being—is to settle what each man Melba recently granted Mrs. Biwman.

•Ye.,’ raid nmnuna, ‘grandpas sighs me by the bible htoralf. 7 chriltitn Unthinking giving, depending, lor 0, the New York Sun. a delighttal peraon-
,l»t helm, seen of the wetiher. leml, Every begmner ш he Chnibra u ^ ^^*of what coin the U uterriew, during which the diva con-

He has noticed the sun and the sky tor * її®’/’‘^"h^froltaL thtt a4 the dirari- fingers first touch in puree or pocket, aod fesaed to having loot exictly twenty two .
STnmny years, and hs. -n that ‘ hi. d,aple»bT frebjtoit a-l^tbe^diract fiogera ^ ^ ^ ^ obj^t lt ^ ^ lut leu0„. Sh, attribute.
Cdv sunrat is likely to be f®nowed ЬУ ,on' U,d d0” f” fG d noto„ly Se hack of it. are condemned. There will thi, toe. not to ray secret ordiebng. but to 

L weather dr7 We,tber' I '"TJ “ ta tTnewlife of I be no harvest bom rach rawing. We must | lUneM. Said she :‘When I left Amène.

H‘They are nonsense, aa you know. I God upon irhich ne Da"! j""!!dnct y I ^ worth anything or to do us any good. I ing, resulting from malaris, which I con-
Роо^пеГпо, to be blamed, for she ha. Mhto ahouldJm >-™le^ conducUn b. ^^Ug^ . mg^ ^ ^ ^ „„ t
bToo one to teach her the toll» of such everything, and nothing that Go --------------------------- Етегу ,»ternoon abou’ 5 o’clock I ahivered
^ ” ,t i, rupentition. That is a long thought it rght to ть. w. о. I. c. Ргоииию,. md ,hook .Imo.t to pieces until fin.Uy I

I whi-I- means a belief m trifl*s which garded by him as impracticable to о . д ^ ^ tQ daty hu been sent wmt aU t0 p;ecei. When I got to Europe
.mount to nothing, end a fear of things The bible «ЬоиМ Ье his e eq ont in Engtond by a number of influential f W11 Ш m bed for two months, and really
TThave no danger in them, and a trust prommes, and nothing that God ha « member. of B. W. T. A., demanding the M,er , weU d.y until June. I didn t

himrs which are^ot to be trusted.’ thought it worth b,* w“e p ^ defeat of Lady Somerset as their president, % note during those six months, and
-Web Pm not going to belisve in rigns,’ should be d“”ed bJ ^ ь, and declaring the position of the amocia- know how ill I was. The only
WeR 1 cUim. Only tot to. h Ш oMiencehe ^ ^ the regulation of. vice. It ’ know he effective in reduc

linked together, and thi. mighty word will ^ g |tnBg, coincident that on the same L, one., ,eight i, . siege of malari i. Any- 
be to the Christian the anchor of hope, ^ (he clU wu Knt ont the rerigna- щ1’у Гш not ,fraid ol getting too fat. for I
tha strength of duty Йв b,“er ®‘T1Ct°7* tion of Lady Henry was received. There dJ4 „„„ f.t ilock There never wu a 
the antidot» of death, and the open gate ^ ^ fea>are of the caU which presents ^ perl0n in my family, on either

. I of heaven.—Christian Work. | Henry., portion in a less favorable >;de To ,ец tbe truth, I’m sometimes as-
Tha Uoraoreod. I light than we had supposed. In her t0,i;hed that I sm such a very s'rong

There is no sentence in the whole bible ‘statement’ made some tune since m de- womin, lor my poor, dear mother died ol 
thJZ Devil is more anxious to blot out fence of her view, and sct.on.be rapport- con„amption. She showed with . mother .
thsn this one God is love.’ say. Moody, ed herself by a quotation from Mrs. J- terder pride some photographs of her boy.
than th s o ■ , Butler’s ‘Truth Before Everything. It ,y : years old now, and such n sturdy•And he ha, never undertaken a P-eoe ot Butler . tQ complete ldtV ,eUo^I love him;" preming hi,
work in which he has been more successful, now appears та У 8 r tr0 ictnre t0 her heart, “and ho loves
There are m«ny milliooe of people in I the piragrap • . . he hie mother, too. He is at school in Eng
the worid today who would be active mide to prove the opposite o, what she ^"iomed.y oe is going into the
_, . . -, ,h believed this They think really wsa writing to establish. Tbs is £ Kth „шу. I miss him and should like

«Arid when I see him resdy to £ I u^dheto, then/becanse o, their sins. But one o. the mori unfortunate incident, m -ohave him rati, me sttast ^

W. «-Т ». H. H “• rt b. .«■ ЙЇЇSS.“i SÈS “ x.
^Umsmma! Nobody .Ц.П think bad “«‘^Гапу n”re than a mother diced a letter to Mrs. Jo.ephin. E^ | Єузг since my own chdd came to me.

her turn, *bt*’ J* her ,aoe because multiply fast. But you say, God ang у ^ God, Jbe loyal to the princi- committee tor the reorg.nizition ot 'La
morning with a frown o - with the wicked every day. Of course, tne P work for the re- qneu « Mil in’s famous opera house,S .....U, h.
sign that she W. two sons were to drink, and go to P “ . w they now exist, and to mlinel closed for the first time thu wmter

lsa^rro=^KUwe-w-a--^-;bs- —-■* —
* Abînd «reedy ’ ■........... .. ............ called at Saut Agata, Verdi’s residence,

-v-l Walter Baker & Co., üsüîsi
nile terror Verdi praised the public sen
timent in lavor ot reopening Italy’s most 
famous institute of. operatic mime, say- 
in» : “It would really be too bad it La 
Soaia. with her centuries of tradition, 
should remain closed up P I cannot get 
myself to believe it yet, and I rannot 
even imagine Milan snthout La Scale! 
By all means that institute, the pnde of 
our nation, must bo reopened I" Sub
scriptions hive been - coming in rapidly, 
and after a short season next Easter n 
splendid season is promised for the win
ter after.

prompt caA
For Coughs or Colds

b
. 1303000

tov sorry-Tew WIU

in the CelebratedIWltvtaeafwmUva.
joar tarai tata.

For beta* ktad u> tie poor- 
Fer looktaa ks»rs Isa»*»». 
EWksot* tafcrajaigk*- 
For UdnkiBe beioee вреекті 
Tor tarborta* сієм tbo^bts.

For

DR. HARVEYS
SOUTHERN

RED PINE
tVuil waeh of a K’asar.r A German ntwspiper records an oeeur- 

in that country irhich should eerie 
example to young people evrrywhrra

jl, betaa «merom “ ™ **”•
Tor stopptac year emstogmalp- 
For тю lira » Ill-taro— tea—•

il b««l»—• *~1 ***-

• \
as an
who are prone to excessive or dilatory ex
ercise. A young aeon started out, with the 
aid ot hia sweetheart. »o —tabliah a rteord 
tor kirsirg. and inddentially win n bat. 
The term» were that he should take 10,- 
000 kisses from her lips in ten hoars, with 

half hour Umpires

Tor brta* rrirtao—
For brief sy—ra 
For stains I :For prow pt—takreplmit>o—|vowl—s- ^ „ , ,
For pntttas the b—t вов—г—*ta* OB 
others.___________'і a short res, every

ppointed to krep count, and tbe 
started bravely on Ms big con

яви ввив btars.
were a 
young man 
tract. He scored 2,000 in the first hoar, 
bat dropped to half that number in the 
second, and had re-ched 750 in the third 
hour when his lips became psnltz'd and 
he tell over unconscious.

■Me——,’«aid Annie, ‘Jane belierea in

і

EXPRESS MY FEELINGS !
A Minister was recently trying to make 

The • erect tele-a telephone connection, 
phone girl at the exchange wa* probably

^rai
times, but got no answer. He was in a 
h irry. and the inattention pu* him out. A 
lay friind came behind Mm. He tarnedto 
the latter. “My dear lellow," he said with 
a took of mingled wrath and misery, “would 
you kindly express my toolings Г Ladies 
never use strong Ungnage, hnt if any
thing would tempt them it would be the 
ніігцг app-snnee ot their dress or jacket 
alter using snr other dyes bat Turkish 
open them. The todies ot Csntds use the 
Turkish Dyes. They now appreciate 
their wo-th Turkish Dyes will never 
wash out. No other dyes will s*and » soap 
and wster test, Tne Turkish Dyes invita 
it soap only brings ont their ІиЧгв. Leery 
color (72) has its osrn beauty. Every 
color is perfec’. No ill tempers when yon 
nie Turkish Dyes. No spoiled garments. 
Try them and see how you can augment 
your wardrobe with beantital gaimeota 
wMch ordinarily would have been thrown

Send portai for ‘HowtoDi/e іоеІГ and 
Sample Card to Ш St PaM Street Mon
treal. _____

!

■дав LOVBa OBiLDBBM.
І

based on

ned.for.be ha. bible should be Ms rule of
such everything, and nothing that God has

A General Chance.

Mrs. Smithe—What would yon be it 
I didn’t have any property P

Smythe—Well, what sroold you be ?

You wiutdn’t be Mrs.

-I

‘1 Г
‘Yes, you! 

Smyth і !*
The Tr «de Winds

Blow strong since N drviline is in the mar- 
ket. Nerviline is the greet nerve-pain 
care. I‘s penetrating and pa n subduing 
power is ви ih that reliai is almist mstan- 
taneous. Try it and be convinced.

'“‘Exeept weather siens.’ said Fred. ‘Are 
there others, mamma P Any that you be

lieve in?’
•We will talk more 

IK#— is more time.
thongb, that I can think of just now, she

added with a smile- 
•What ere tbevF 
‘When I s«* » hov «

night to read a storybook I think it is a 
sign that he Will be late at bre‘«‘,t: “d 
nerhans have poor lessons, the next day. 
^"pred gave a rueful little shske of hi. 

head.

The Mean man.
*Sjme hateful person.’ said thi Street 

Young Thing, ‘has declared love is a spec-
1Єв‘І gues^he is right,’ said the Mean Man. 
«Fellow usually gets married with his eyes 
shot.’

sboot them when 
There are some !

Utilize even the thorns in yonr path, but 
not tor a pillow. ______

0

*A L
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ON® ENJOYS
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro* 

it promptly for any due who 
wishes to try it Do not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIR STROP CO.

‘Mamma,
^WhenTsra three dear children ready I

to he sorry tor their fault, and resolved

“ГГГГГіїїГи- «
arm. were thrown loving about her.

‘When I see.’ lanfhed mamma, after. 
Irisa te each, ‘that it is nearly nine o dock 
J fear that it la align that three good
oMIdran will be Intent iobeol.

Thera waa a quick hustle for hate and
books and good-byes. -____.

At the tost minute Fred turned at the

door to ray:-
•When I see * S00®

Dorchester, Mass., .U« S. A.
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturera ol J

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «.d Chocolates

1

JBUBB
CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 Hospital St.. Mon

cure

▲ wise man’* mistakes are the capital of 
his experience.Wi
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x—'©ЮТ Ф909УН and in this respect Klondike

gold is like

12 »------- ■ eorrewe Іігдаем Ü»

a* at tty Wet I «ai at lait» У 

lets htat »«vta-

Thm. •«* »

------ \ Much in Little
Notches on ! .-^«“SSKSK 

The Stick I то,, «. -ь.-
OOd’s

SfJŒÆi Pills
etc HUifix u the «cane, and the‘octi lsUcU>n.. prevent s eotd | 1110

а^ЯЙДЙ*І^555аиааад
. . .« тАтМІше and «tilring «tory» ”bich І ^ drowied ту «pbtt >» tte

«„2Г“5ЇГ5.0,Г.«~.

to the plot-eeeker by F . bti-flj I retber then the light. .
away, bet Л fl And yet bow touching the final queotion.
lome 61 ** '‘"‘sTn,^ Zder of the •• •Yes.’ «id Amour quietly, /• £«"»  ̂ bore hi. neme.
H У‘ , Amo-r n“ destitute othnrt hu been born eren mong the d«dl, d from the hsnd ot tbs

S—г°ті?Гтин“Г:;^
of reserve under the p Vivienne demurely. bered * Lonely in hi. painful Me. end

yben S-.rg.rd >-W - ;ho . Birebelded ind .unding ^ "dhu it Often the lot of

— —;,ïrÆ- 'he di.tintW.lr... pko. peopled snth ^ shrivelled to child-1*,
one who 41* come to blew her; winds. I nrouortions, *nd which he sweetened with

SSS.'SCÎ——’^SXSSSSSiS:Vwt .be be d«m from her high vocation K-.-rtM.-ta.* | to thi. couch of eirth. where there

Brian C.mperdown, with hut hone. Po y- „Thm gropping on 
phimacy, U never Ur a..y tom bet, ^„„g he „id, -Glee me your cla.p kmle,

-“Ж IwidJm Mid .nrgeonlin the Joe/’ . on big knife,’ «id I Robert Boros and Mm. Dunlop,
^ imlhtte rough,-who unit* . ‘ Christmas; ‘m. fraid Lthbdd from-h, 1.УІЧ .»d»t, .1 U-t

' strong practical «“ ^"biUne. Spirit. kiUnm it poet. i. yet in existence, and wdl «.on be
for .flVmr’rnid h, retruted hr- I given to ths public. Son» of BimV letter,
tooch gho. “ f coarl, „ah.ee, which warn delivered to
“SitJw - “•«** 0-n.i-r.^fj

. , -ewr Д. flower tint he wse sbont to I ware withheld, and all ot the T •

-SîÏÏÜÏi— —и« "Лііі—-»*• iSKWSSSJ&j.,. .Jmenbome ?’ asked Vieienne, M | „„ „out to uoboiom himself. »nd w fly. Woen he reached $318 the

л—ЛГІ і— —r 'r'”»-- f£i

: -i~^a--.«rra!;bïüjïS-îïîe---lîSEîSir"”"
sribr'^rr^.3 £5Jb2?S Г Hi a WomanрНГЕй-Г-З] to Women.

„, . - fa- EifSrSî’SSI She Has Reason to Mm Ш
STm" pk“ . • • ЙЛ—fuajs^ Faiit'f Celery CedooiI
r“±r.7rrr. 2--“ ..s^rr^rr. bsr:i«r»^. ц ш м мм*
^їггзйгягРїЛ-"Ч£ «нÆt га йл' ™tte м- 
rassssnïti:-г—--- «гзда~л.««:
їгггіЛїУЙГ X „..„Г.7ГЛГ'

. _xtriot;c pride gives distinction I ° The ctty.4 crowded cries, Herald, sometime ago began the
.,P torv A good example ot the I Home of my heart, to the», to thee I illnitrationà ; and The Advocate now a
1 * miT be taken from Chapter I turn mj іопжічк *t~- t0 itl attractiveness by the same popnlar

s- такяг’~,~ »m w*ti? влий ei »

w " 1 •ssssr-’ ^тлшюглш."
.n abler religious editor in America today.

Pastor Felix.

Ia tty »«i ajei
Aid Ut.«UjryaaA Пора

The appreeiathe reader ot MDtbew 
Arnolds tribut,to Henri Heine,«И меШ 
hi, description of the graee ot I that P»«'’ 
you give Montmartre:

«•Oearl Helie-'de live!
Tkst black tombstone, tbe 
CAiTid there.**

*!

ECLIPSEV^Of/ •That

1 Ші
». SOAPf ,4

F One trial will prove it
somewhat cbMged, and 

the eimtor 
the taint

The spot 11
though still thsre may oomo to ti

ЖЙ—-
s-Crlep ererMie* flowers' A w 
Yellow e^btaçk.Wi tbe ^ave.

the reating-pl ce of Germany', great lync 
pwt bear, nit the ell trace of negl*^ 
For a time her loeer waa left with nature 
alone, ood no monument, other thao^^ ^

Send ns 25 “Eclipse” wrappers 
or 6c. in sumps with coupon and 
we will mail you a popular novel. 
A coupon in every bar of Eclipse.0

JOHN TAYLOR & CO., 1
Manufacturer*, Toronto Ont.thin one "Nr

XZXtttZXtitBXZttitX -.

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES
RIGHT UP TO DATE

the wellin style, quality, fit and popularity are 
known goods of

THE CANADIAN RUBBER CO.hi, knees on ths silence.

It is hinted that the correspond,nee ot 
80 loig OF MONTREAL...

Standard Never Lowered.
-Щ ■ dealers keep them.

city,—a

leug*'"cce«-

tul wooer ofStargarde.
The types ore taken from vanoni

«ce. laming the heterogmieoa. рориШіоп
of AcadU. who play thendsrimedparU m 
the development of the story. W. have 
-Mammy Jonipw." the black aibyl of the 
■tory, with her mattered oracles ; an u>
MaTJoe. with hi. “kissem,” “Ь»8Є»“>
■ marryum.” and other broken fom. of 
EigUih,—retninem of the House of Ar
mel ; but tb. Dus star ot that demesne .

amended fortune is Vivienne DeUvrgne
the beautical French Acadian, bigh-.pirit- 
ed, passionate, csptble of seU-renooncmg 
affection,-a pattern both of fi*hl1 end 
conjugal constancy. Of the Irish. Mrs. 
Macartney, with her bluff, hearty -ay. 
and speech, and her son Captain Macar

ot the

•Well, I should remark. You’re chew
ing a piece of gnm, отопЧ you P’

•Well,1 and he brushed the duet from the 
punctured spV, ‘you put that chn0*.°* 
gum right here, over that tmy hols, I wind 
fbi. ribbon tightly uround the whole 
busineee si many times as it will go, tie it 
on top of the rim, inflite the tire, we get 
onog.in.ond6oi.hour nd. just o, it 
nothing had happened. Sse
•^ГпкГТ^ьГіье young

10<T™i is the only piecs of gnm I4o not.’ 
she said, in a constrained voice. Kell
"ÜX did—and not ano'her word 

waa spoken.
Distance, six miles.,
The bspleaa young man 

altogether too moch.—Youths Compmion.

ney.'
hid asked

Tbs Lily and tbe Ancients.
Most everybody ht» observed the 

strange characteristic of the water lily bud 
opening its petals at sunrise and dosing 
them ogsin at sunset. It was tor this rea
son mainly that the oncisnts held the water 
lily «acred to tie inn. Phony «ays: ‘It 
is reported that in the the Euphrates the 
flower of the lotas plunges into the water at 
night, remaining there till midnight, end to • 
a depth that it cannot be reached with the 
hand. Alter midnight it begin* g«duaUy 
to rise, and ae the sun rises above the 
horizon the flower also rieee ebove the 
water expands snl raises "“!f.

. I tance above the element in which ‘'grows.
D*in»*c Celerv Compound dives la as ail0 through this peculiarity tnat

■Ї5І2ЇЇ- sSîfü>aïisnrir„
Women of Every Age. | it rose feom tbe water, of tee deep.

— " I IBS ШЕН BIS BID НЕВШ.Г If
І таїш mb ввівши.

— *Me no
tdly.

-He stood knee deep in pa’e green. x hsd corns home to thee st ls«t
time growing among heavy shadows 1 ,aw thy warm U*hts gleam,
formed by interlacing branches of ігеод I '

ОТ"^*ї?'ІЇ1р«ЄдЄ* “ringing np from Brel could reckon with my heart I jkdIANB DO ЯОТ BKCKOH
5Sb Of leaf-mould on a mossy bank , ““^“aЖ How .34, ««'—

•t » little distance from him. I Here In the bsstln, nlrhl. ofaClsIml . Indians
• Vivenne knelt by the wax like cluster Tm d00I1 „„ lhnt. ти. light, -ere gou. It is "?*.*“*“"£ e \ wben 

„( fle-sr interrogation points in speechleas I F.-om mr remembering eyes. in bargaining ss it w»e У
! , IT ІпП-таиг .tool above her our tt.dty..un.» throng; Manhattan Island was bought from them

-■ rr■- :« “t:r,t; “»dlv ‘soirit angry wher touchum. U rupture ci «h » passion .nd perlumi. they are pretty sharp m max g
Snmi’..yM« ОЛЬІІІ».,’ g. th. b.g dW«h. a hud U „.pe. which come up

» И-. vnice WM reallv comerned, but Thu achee for coming blief, I life. Nevertheleess, it is
-Hi. voice W a Uagh Till a -or. u light the -oudron, night when it cornea to a question of Urge

VIV mue looked st him 8 fin- Thu brings me to thy кім. _________  * „.„««v—thousands or to/en hundreds of
rfSTSTV—Llellcate children ! What

which w»s brmsbe^wit co or es I source q{ anxjety they are ! whlch happened not long ago in

“?.m wen to wear a tew ot these to the The parents wish them New Mexico illustrate, this point,

drswiog ro0” mTet^7h7t““dVÂrmonr. hearty and Strong, but they J* {he'rfUood. bd been killed by a

unique, would .Have vou I keep thm and pale, t i His squiw demanded $3 000 as an
JEKSSr-- —1 Tod-W chit-

Scott’s Emulsion of J/Xt іЛеаі with the

squaw a man who had considerable exper
ience in negotiating with the Indians He 
took with him several bags of ‘dobe or 
Mexican silver dollars, which pus freely 
tmong the Iodions end settien in that port 
of the country. Sitting down grively with 
the aggrieved widow, he began counting 
out the big pile ot dollirs one by one. 
When the pUe had reachei s hundred he 
-lanced inquiringly at the sqmw. Bat 
ebe shook her hied Brmly. The •f*n'

автй-^
ь-йїг—-

HIGH.

Untrammelled Flights.

Wells & Richardson Co., I -Ah, me,’ sighed the poetess of poseion.
Dear Sirs It gives me great pleasure ,j eou;j be free oa a bird, 

to testify to the fact that Fame’s Celery I -................... .................І їйййй^“

lndUveuTdnmeTcines of all kinds with-
ввм __________ _ i0 the Same Condition.
ont finding reliet. , I -Can yon let me have a five-spot for e

Your Paine’s Celery Compound was re- “ j f, a,ked the New Yorker of hn
commended to me, and after using 8 , Boston triend. ‘I'm dead broke.’
botties I find myself wall and «Dong, on В“8игу>, wel the Bostonian’s reply I
can real and sleep »4h *“* jSiriri Ь Л» also sufler from a fatal Inclure.’
I believe it to be the best medicine in the aieu___________________
world, afld I always reconmind it with 
pleasore.

Yours Truly, •
Mrs. A. Allen. Ramsay,,Ont.

sums

The New Copldu
» Il" «X asked her to wear love’s fetters for 

1 nil.”
_________ ________ _ ‘What did she svjr ?’
Too Greet s eeeriiioe. *8be said she ceeldn’t think of lt-^-na

•I’H toll you how », cm patch that tire.’ everything was chainless now a days-,, ,

The speaker was a young H" jf our eye. were brighter, the sUrs would
pamon waa a young woman. They wer be bti Bter._____________
taking a tandem ride in the country --------------------

tiro of the machine had received a 
and a haaty examination of 

revealed the tact that the

7

dren
Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- 

with the

flower ?'
• ‘No, never.’
■ Then let me repeat to you .оте ex

quisite line, by 0 Canadian poet. impressed 
by observing that the rtalk. and blossom.

intorrogetion points. Remem- 
determines the cist ot

rear

/Й) STAMPED ОД

rStettR06EIISBRIB@,
^^nwneaTgua^n^W
Meriden BrTFanniaCo.

puncture, 
the tool-bag 
repur ’kit’ hod been left behind. For 
. moment the youth waa in despair, but aa 
h, undied the iitoation his biow olwred. i

•I’ll toll you how too cm patch it !' he I

repeated.
•Well P’ I \
‘It’si simple operation. Sie this?’ I 
He removed a yard of ribbon from the I 

front handle her,
•Таї, I »eo it. You don’t think you 

with that do you P

phosphites 
best of news.

It brings rich blood, 
Strong bones, Healthy nerves, 
and sound digestion. It is 
growth and prosperity to 
them.

No matter how delicate 
the child, it is readily taken.

comes

form
tH sonnet,Nmd he recited with great

taste :
. -Like Intel's seer I corns bom out the sutb, 

CosliontlDf -tin the fl-s**™ whM sbw uu I 
OMbs' whto-MbM™Lsutjatth. birth.

The A.«st sur. dropped down tb.ll *okl.n dew 
The skyey helms exbsled sheet my h«- 
Alts.I love» ths derkssss,not tholl*bt.

The dssdly shsdows, not the heading blue,

can mend a puncture 
asked the incredulous girLjoe. and $t.o*, all druggists. 

SCOTT & BOWNB, Chemists, Toreote.
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.* JJ What Do You Think of it?
<8, a dollar and a half book for only 50 cents

PBOtiRBSS, m
f^STSKINS HIMПМ PIPE ЕгЗЕЩн 
srssacsssaS ВДЛЧї ккгжгда

- “ "Twhereto the middle ot the ^S™^sU.»»l-8>e •PPu“Uooef Л. „.—1. alone in her hour ot bit-

SS—^teStS BsssSffiS^r ГГГЛІ. '»^,rr££,ПГ^їГ.йЇЇ /TUIniira Ьгліі-йїл?
epigram he bed heed hii *T“aU*h" g® ill Tlf\ll 1 П thiraty, end to clamor for her «Mention 
oK the fortuity ot lonely ml* llv 1Ж A •* ewn Lfore the to« had pronounced

KB?«S5S№S&-.-.=f:

EU to. і-»™*”'-/ ГН ММ’8ЯПЦ“Т«»=І“— '.1 teE tto. i. -to-»r to.J E Eto ->' P™1 -to-plj ,, B0„.ontil tb. bdl n.r to™ Клі'Тїйлї^ї її»”»-

” to to- ÏL Є -И— “ “to teS -to - "-I-.-to.
patience and rabauemon. . (0 womea o practical illustration of

пі -„„ris there ore «cores ot women in H^otheee women Une yeorm, end ÿ P methodi, by elevating Mre.
.h? «rid who «requite «» "«U ont> dira, end yet virtually dead, °«"r|th«_______ ^ . heroine, Uvlahtag the
lor holding their tongue, ns men. « h»T« e„„ raising their eye. to God . b|MjJJ attention, upon her that fall to foe
,, , them and can vouch tor the fact standing in hu sunlight, in their ... coniti-.uting ihenselves her•“itTit to, suent. I mysel. *£” * d2,red from the wor d and comforters, turning

foreknown two «men in -, lifetime, iu tempUtiOTe. It stranger, com. to foe . 10Prt 0f rafon. ой mug to
who carried their dislike ot useless con- oonTent gate, and wish to be Lsrryher, and other.ise conducting them-

■ ^srjsri^hs—«“гг.зЬядаг^ЯЕ5ї|______  книго иии Ciantaw sow.

I ,edS«nÏ to ray” thrsewomen who.ra | I тв слнлтлн оа^со. wramrafo л-от.
:r“mgwfo, tTint-d *«-««««—* irLsfçcSM^i'sSr^^^

Tears either in fulfilment of some vow, Unlike ,U other sisterhoods they ° ^ y(m on to destruebo F„Q„7T"Way» runtah • “^h‘,hi box was auppoied to contain.
7 . ’ meani of salt mortification, but chlrity never attending the sick or appearance is concerned. >“ pirlllMnt pi.rarer. Fruit-packages addressed to the proles-

rtototo.-.«>.«-, ‘sssfÆi.isïü a;rcsr.s
Btscks That^Are Black,.

« of nerpetuâ! silence which its I *ereet for them. There is s col * I snі stoat, beware of the шві , .. Ллім вмЛ» or pears were boxed, -------

■Ci- —w— s SfST “ tSTSZ^5їзїТаГ«Іа*і:— JL°SSlBjSS5tfS$
i—rjssiïs^s stsst*—Ss:
V* \ Lr,Tt was the foundress. Dissp B , sll the ,une it seems to prove that the other day and I wondered wore , littie right- 01n be restored to a desp j ’ black,^qual
Fren. /h, to, world o, sufierfog frem the comBanit, of women can spend Ду drammrter could have th. con- cars, he ^ ^ tcto.bset French black., »d fitted tor

Оа-явазаь srrs* t-V- ss^'Sâs лїп? їїе: 25ї»5мй£йЕеЬліггдк-г:^;..___^EEr":sk^-"-'"" “- -SSS
4Ft2S3;î 5K=E?5£^
^'T^.'T.tett.^-iuId to gro. E. usudly ^o-ered cn convicted ^XfoMaUttleoneach .-do ofthe “не had-ot ^^ГоМсЬ ага the hmt in to.

f T !fol vew emblem ot death; Tne murderer, by tender and »7mP“ fr0nt and worn xitha belt aud butole at heexpres. hrad and l.o. Art for them and relu,, all,mita-
,t,htn«r.walu’.hi=h interact tb. Lemher. ol onr ra*.t Cm ti be PO».hjeo .-Г“м beyond recognition cam. to «ion. and poor makes.

*o„ent lawns are bordered with yew. and that Mrs. 8ternamMs ii«om_oi|f ^ Some pretty evenmg. or ra^ t̂hadoor 0f the oar. He was pulling after иим» fsnossi.
to each non is allotted a walk, where Jone. do with tout Т**‘®“о think so, and dresses 1er girls framtwe| oMer irla hi„ „ the most carelnl manner a box that д ^ dUem111 in which a yonng 
Ld to abMluteaUence never exchanging» .„„Id almost bemd d^rdtbitwhen % &re befog 'h°7’ J®, n6t „imnedtrith bore mark, cl having been 0P«ned“a Washington lady found herself is described 
word with a humM befog, never even hear- ц dM( reslly e®®® he^way as this one has they are made of c°l°rei ne ^o,or whioh hastily nailed up again. With a muttered b the Port of that city. The young Udy,
Ine the sound of her own voioe, and new womMi goes out of ^ ^ pith narrow satin ishben ш is ourse, he loweied the box to the truck hM,d ta prlmilîd, u , member st a

ВНЕЕ^Едгна: ESEEBB

e-to-v-^rB'-R^^rsrs: crsxrsnsïs
srb" - teifb iSsiaK

^îSylïFAt&SSS sr«K«!
h,It past seven Л'y teU to.bbe.ds _mt penalty of the U*. wo members of over-bod,oe ef white satm wua , ^ ^ — , joke was intended, but she had been
te î-to. ÜSlea-toto«Vto’w*to "tow*- ÎSitetoitoSto^üï'to

•» £sr.nM«itob»~*“^fs ’“fte’ïïüïSîît- ””■■■ i,”' iMiTiff4110S і b,ca:?5is»hteTSi,«,*їг-ї^яі їйїїаі'ій!««й®®ї ^s-йїй-йаз»
Sopenorsu J ^ instantly, even Vb J ,nd her cell would doubtless have w whioh we have clung with such

!їГїїГ SrftïK=K“-îs
Ше would have bean a dream of luxury, аЦ it really seems as ü we were
while sad thought., and lously moment. »J> oond<|mned и have change of some 
would have been rendered imposeible by етеп u it if not for the better, in 
the number of visitors who would provide employment for those who
thronged to. j.U nU .^er for thehroor ot orde £
Mi introduction Md the chance of rtak g nOTe’.ty this season
. « «i*h so distinguished » orimionl. ewne i,* machine stitching,b“lTttm,retoaneUkelyto,t rarar.l ?£**£?,£ tb. old 1-hi.n.d 

_tio gifts would hive 7*"°“/° qailtingP The cloth U padded underneath 
the tedium ot prison hte «or Imt. by ^ Лв rarnod арроагмеа dewed.

“^55 ГІА “°°Bd *°Л“ £j^«s toClM^T ^d n^aT’txlends 
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1 I© © ■We are offering aa an inducement to new eub-

Ltle and Times of non.© і
a year’s eubecription to Рвооювв for $2.50.

book is handsomely bound in different 
illustrated, and one that 
home of the Maritime

m
вThis

colors and profusely 

should be in every
© ©
© IProvinces.©her ©© ©woman,
jgbi Apply At Once To
Ц “Tie PROGRESS Fr.ntini авіРіШіпїС'., Ш.
W St. John, N. B,______

--------- A Fair .nd Beautiful Complexion

1
lost.

IPimples, Freckles, Blotches, Blackheads, Redness, 
And Ш other BUD BrupUous, vanish by the use ot . SXt"

cJSbo-o SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERS
....... And FOULD’8....... 1

!

}

.*■

mietiken women

I

Compromise.
Fsther-Biby ssy did! (Eicouraging-

,y)Mothdr-Biby say msm ! (Encouragiog- 

ly) Mem —man—
Babv—D-d—dam !

and be Walked on.

They were ca'bechisfog the
‘“‘why is it that you walk in your sleep P’ 
they asked.

‘ В scams.

ЙҐHE LIQUOR HABIT- 
ALCOHOLISM.

’.‘"■te-’CSTto^'S

„ directed, an desire tor liquor “
Within three days, Ю»
Xted in three weeks, taifoqt which I mU 
маке no charge. The medicme is takro 
nrivately, мі without interfering with

investigation.

t

Special Combination
Leather Dressing tor 
Brown or Russet Shoes

a я з inns mb u-

I can't ride,* hn replied.
in trim-

makes your shoes look new, soft, com-
forttble and dressy. It entirely removes 
.11 .pots and .tains, makes the leather 
roll, plieble end waterproof and has no 

^ equal in giving a beautiful Mid durable 
I polish Don’t let any imitation be subs- 
! touted for it. 28 Cth. at all rime stores. 

V. H. PACKARD A CO- Moererai.

The Men Who bora.
"TMto^shra^ttmi'raSh lsratsaeoeui

XwfbîàvelT de ora's bass.
romM
lierafl

3«rVi to tka rajb; 1 ral 

Han’s lack to thora who 1 ra. .

that I«la«,

A. Hutton Dixon,
Ns 40 PA* Arwnw*,.»ontrunl, Qtw
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8ТФЯТОЖ л аяттьтл.
u With a sharp stick

you fan turn up the dirt ana get ground ready 
for planting—but what a clumsy, slow, labon- 

ous, ineffective way of going to work!
— much more so, though, than the old-

'W, ,tl fashioned way of washing. Think
jMiof it! Grinding the clothes up 

and down on a wash-board, with nothing but soap 
and main strength'to get out the dirt Then 
think how simple and easy is Pearline’s way 
—soaking, boiling, rinsing, f'-
You need Pearline for all __
your ■* washing and cleaning.
You need something betterthan ' —

harp stick when you’re dealing with dirt.
. •», 4-А-----M

somb оияяж етввтіяял.
Met bod ■ 0f8rit4>M le Vogue lu 

OountrtM.

•How do you dof* wo say м we 
friend whom wo hsvô not seen for 
time, aid the question ie almoet invariably 
accompanied byathika of the hand which 
is cordial or cold, long or abort, hearty or 
indifferent, according •• the hea-te hick 
of the hand» ere more or leu ettiched one 
to the other. Thie ii our common greet
ing, hot our brethren oi other lande haw 

odditiee of sal nation, though no 
donbt the feeling beck of the form ere wry 
similar tile world around.

The French and German people hew 
one cuitom in common, though they ore not 
on the beet of terme in tome reepecti.
Gentlemen who are good friend» кім each 
Other on the cheek when meeting, and it it
only courtesy for gentlemen to kin the _____________________________________ ___
hande ol their lady Iritnde by way I Society last month, a brief account ol 
greeting. Rneeia baa the eeme cnetom, and „Цді, wu given in the Companion last 
to unfamiliar eye» the epeclacle ol two month, wae the larg-et reptile

embracing each other tor- fined there. There is a general impression 
beared mut k g that python» reach a length ol forty leet or
derly upon the street i. rather mirth pro- „beurdity made manifest when
yoking, to aay the leeet. Also the Arab» luthoritiea assert that the female Indian 
of the desert, «lately and imposing figure» python «till in the garden», and but a trifle 
„ th«ir tin wine robes and miny folded over eighteen leet long, ie the longest 

ш the,r ? g. rt'er, and I so eke in captivity ol which there ie any
dispone», their belt» full agge record. General impressions as to the
pistol» and other wsr-like gear, these etal- iength 0; these great rep'ilee are due to the 
men hug and kiss each other with all the absorb pictures that formerly decorated 
effusiveness ascribed to the average echoo1 geographies and other text books, showing 
* .... . r :n і picture of a phython in the act of cruih-girl, at the same time making a host of in . P ^ ews"0>ing „ Indiul Ьий,і0.
quiries about each other в health, paat ana q^e Lonfion python, which was a real 
present and prospects tor the future. instead of a fabulous reptile, wis obtained

A Chinaman who happens to be riding in Malacca and was presented to the 
v a. jim.si.hia Ьпгяв nist one eociety by Dactor Hampshire on August 29 
dismounts and leads his hors p 137^ м<і bad, therefore, lived rather more
whom he considers his social superior or than twenty years in England. It some- 
equal. His neighbor of the land of cherry . ^тев Bwallowed four or five ducks at one 
blossoms, the Mikado's empire, kick, ofi meal, lte food was offered to it once a 

. „„Л-1. crosses his week, bnt it sometimes reluted to eat tor ahis Straw or wooden sondai», crosses ms ^ her Tbe ,pecimen will he
hands upon hie breast, in an atntuae 0 | mounted jor the Tring Museum, 
supplication, and cries -Spare me!' as 
though his brad-batted vis a vis, who per
haps is his next-door neighbor and a
good friend, was the great and powerful . ^ hope oi getting relie! Irom the ter- 
Mikado himself, who had only to say the lttlckl ot bronchitis and asthma,
word and his head would roll in the dust, which seemed dragging me into the grave. 
Theimolied meaning of this salutation ie I had tried pretty nearly everything and 

P , 6 . , crown very sceptical of medicines,
an outgrowth ot the exaggerat , p ’ Up to that time it had never been suggeit- 
ness for which Japan is famous. ed to me that my troubles might be due to

The natives of Arabia Petres bravely indigestion or a disordered stomach. Yet 
nut cheek to cheek and pans on about I bad undergone treatm nt at thei hands ot 
Iі . . -naakinff The twenty different pkgstaane, not one ofbusiness wthout speaking, “e „Лея?iîfewr fr«f5 me for dyepepeia
Burmese, with delicate flattery, pre- Do you not ,hink that exceedingly strange P 
tend to smell of each other's laces, pro- ріп1цТ I met at Denver an English lady 
Bounce them sweet and ask for a smell, who told me she had passed through a sim- 
The turhaned Turk crosses hi. hand, upon ^™*Ьу‘ 

his breast and makes a profound ob \ dyspepsia remedy, which she said is 
eance, or 'ealasm,’ thus showing ms ae p 1 popular in Englind. At my request
regard without coming m contact ebe sent for a bait a dozen bottles, and be-
ally with its obiict, and the savages of the fore j had finished the fifth one I was a 
Australian bush practice the singular cue- well man That was three years ago, and 
tom of sticking out their tongues at esc j haven’t had a suspicion of either ot my 
other in • frank fashion that would delight M âilment|1 since.’
the heart ot a physician, no doubt. The above is an extract from a letter

To prostrate one s sell before another wrjtten by ю American acquaintance ot 
and lie with face to the dust is the earn a- ^ ot these lines and never intend-
tion ot an inferior in Dahomey in Africa to *n any eenee for publication or as a 
a superior. This abje:t crawling upon ‘testimonial’ to Siegel’s Syrup. It was 
the ground, no doubt, first began in tear, ej j the statement of a fact too ioterest- 
and is now held as a ceremony ot recognt- snd remBrhable (in his opinion) 10 be 
tion. . . .. 1 kept to himself. In case he chances to

While Western nations insist on the un- gee thie artjcie he will, I am sure, pardon 
eovering of the head 10 token of respect, rejerenc0 to bis case in view of the
in India it has always been the leet that d it may do The fact that this intelli
must be uncovered before the royal pre- ^Qnt and wewltby gentleman had never 
sence. I heard ot the theory on which this medicine

works so many marvellous cures, renders 
it all the more a duty to publish them to 
the world. Here, briefly told, is an
other,- among the thousands constantly 
occurring.

In the'Spring of 1890,’ writes Mrs. Sara 
cently on chemical tests used in discover- I Wood, ‘I began to feel low and weak,
- K„ :nw the леє ot documents, and having no iite or energy. My appetite 
mg by the ink the age 01 aoc • w»s poor, and no food that I took agreed
whether there have been interpolations, A|ter every mell j bad great
Prof. C. A. Doremui told of a cunous die- pBI-n at my chest and stouach 
covery in the case of a raised check, made «I was also much swollen around the 
hv his father who is an expert in chemistry body ; my skin was puffed op as if water 
... . -14,» involved had accumulated under it.and in documen s. The interests involve ( ;, ргасівеіу wbat bad taken place.

in this case were very large, and it was Cbronie dyspepsia is not infrequently ac- 
not practicable that the original check Comp»nitd with a tendency to dropsy, on 
should be tampered with or chemically account of the inactivity ot the kidneys 
Bnou v 1 through the paralysing effect on those

organs of the poisonous principles in the 
blood, originally engendered in the sto-

p*lulsiHlHew OSM

The fourth stage of the Dakota ant tier’, 
program, which I saw reached by bnt one 
man, aod he had beee in this ooontry esvss 
years,U the frame hone Stage. The old 
timer who has gained this heighth of pros 
parity lives in Mercer Coonty. which ie al
most wholly settled by Rueaisns, sod his 
nest dwelling, oontaioing six rooms, ill on 
the ground floor, Manda on a crest of the 
water «bed between the Missouri and Big 
Knife rivers, commending в glorious view 
of twenty miles in every direction. This 

owàe six hundred end forty acres of 
land, all ot which is upland prairie, such is 
American farmers, having in mind the rich 
valley» of the Red. James, and other 
wheat-region rivera, bad deemed unfit for 
cultivation. Nor could it he properly cul
tivated with their extravagant method» ; hot 
its Russian owner, in 1897І put one hun
dred and sixty acres into wheat that yielded 
him eighteen bushels to the acre, forty 
more into flax and potatoes, and enclosed 
the remainder with a wire fence as a pas 
tore for his two hundred head ot collie. On 
the open range he herded a flock of sheep, 
and from the free prairie meadows he cut 
one hundred tons of hay, which he hanled 
home and stacked for winter nee.

His stables and outbuildings, low but 
thick-walled and warm, form two aides of a 
square that opens to the south, while his 
dwelling and its adjacent granaries term 
the third aide. Besides owning several 
teams ol fine horses, a herd ot cattle, and 
n flock of sheep, he raises pigs, chickens, 
turkeys and ducks ; lends eggs and butter 
to market every week, is not in defrt to 
any man, has $1,000 in the hank, is es
timated to be worth $10,000 more. Sev- 

when he located where he
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The Wretoeed Middle Ole**.

D »cfo *—‘You eught to take that child 
into the country for several weeks every 
summer.

Moth*-r—‘Oh, doctor, I’m sorry to say 
we are not r'cb enough.’

Doctor—-Well, then, have her sent by 
a fresh air fund.’

Mother—‘But, doctor, we’re not poor 
enough !'

Itching. Bnralng. Creeping, Crawling

Skin Diseases relieved in a few minutes by 
Agnew's Ointment. Dr Agnew's Ointment 
relieves instantly and cures Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Scald Head, Eczsma, Ulcere, 
Blotches, and all Eruptions ot the Skin. 
It is soothing and q lieting and acts like 
magic in all Baby Humors. Irritations ot 
the Scalp or Reshe s during teething time. 
85 cents a box

ever con-
’
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On The Bead.

che- Have you got your bicycle yet Pt 
He—Ob, yes !

the road as much en years ago 
still lives, he bad less than $500 with whi h 
to make his new start in life, and he wai 
fifty miles from a railroad. But he bad 
pluck, energy and thrift, besides a family 
ot sons and daughters who had been edu
cated to hard work.

Now. though the old man still hauls his 
wheat fifty miles to the railroad, he can 
count twenty-three homesteads from his 
own house ; and though most of his sons 
and daughters have left him, he is proud 
of the fact that they are raising families of 
bright young Americans who will honor 
his name ana bless him for their heritage 
of freedom.—Kirk Munroe in Harper’s.

‘I don’t see you on 
this s* aeon as I did last.’

'No ; I’m on my wheel more now. I 
ride better you know.’

—Bf>~Be Thought it Very Strange.
:

very і ‘"In the Autumn of 1892 I spent nearly 
two moths at Manitou Springs, Colorado, A Fellow Keellug.

•My mother-in-law must catch that 
train, driver ! So burry up.

Driver—Count on me. I shall drive as 
if she were my own.

✓
■

i/t;

STRENGTH CAME BACK. 4

The Anvil ones more rings with thn 
strokes of his hammer»theirIT

THIHTT-Nlirn ГВЛМ8 IK BBO.

Queer Whim ol an Bngll.b Woman who 
Died Quite Recoil,'.

A spinster lady of fortune died a abort 
time ago at Teignmouth, Devonshire, who 
for the lut thirty-nine years had led n 
most extraordinary life.

One evening in the year 1858, being then 
in her 38 th year, and in perfect health she 
retired to rest as usual. The following 
morning she remarked that bed was the 
most comfortable plaça in the world, and 
announced her intention of remaining 
there for the rest of her natural lite. And 
she did.

From that day until the day upon which 
she was pl. ced in her coffin ehe never got 
up again, although remaining to within a 
few months of her death in the best of 
health. For two years she lay in an up
stairs room, but for tho last thirty-seven 
her bed was placed in one on. the ground 
floor, commanding the entrance to the 
home and grounds. From this vantango 
point, by an ingenious arrangement ol mir
rors, she could see everything that went 
on around the house and in the gardéna, 
while her sense of hearing became 10 acute 
that nothing transpired inside its four 
walls which escaped her attention.

Neither the death of her father nor that 
of her mother, which took place after she 
had retired for this long rest, operated to 
alter her resolution, On the letter's de
cease she found herself possessor of the 
property. She had the house locked up at 
9 o’clock every night and the keys put oq a 
table at her bedside. She proved an ex
cellent woman of business, transacting all 
her affairs, managing her servants, enter
taining her guests and revising her visiting 
list, without turning a counterpane, so to 
peak. Neither did she change her diet ins 
any way, bnt, despite her recumbent habit 
of life, continued to eat her usual meals, 
dining at 8 and consuming such things as 
dudes, game, peaches, pork and all things 
indigestible and taking her coffee and 
liquors regularlv all her Tile.

Doctors visited her, but she had no need 
of their preemption», and it was only a 
few months ago that the effects of her ex
traordinary manner of life began te be 

' visible. Then she gradually broke up. 
The medical pien who made a post-mortem 
examination of her remains found that her 
heart and lungs were free from disease, so 
that hsd she led an ordinary existence sh 
would in all probability have lived for 
another ten or fifteen years. At her death, 
at the age of 77, she weighed nearly seven
teen stone, and the coffin in which she was 
buried was considered thé largest ever 
made in South Devon. She was no miser, 
bnt lived well, gave freely and handed on 
her fortune unimpaired to her collateral 
descendants.—London Mail.

Disposition is the mint that coins our 
contorts or their counterfeits.

Ton need it to bear the daily hardens ol 
If yonr hack's weak—Doan's Kidney 

Fills will strengthen it. If it p ins and 
aohee—Doan’s Kidney Pille will onre it. No 
experiment in taking Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
They cured hundreds of weak, aching backs 
long before other kidney pille were dreamed
°f Mb. James Row, Belleville, Ont., suffered 

for nine years with terrible pain in the 
back, rheumatic pains, and pains in the 
bladder. He spent $300 doctoring, but got 
little relief. Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
completely cured him, banished the back 
pains, and all the other pains and ache*

I jMr. Thos. Porteous, the well known 
blacksmith of Goderich, Ont., telle how 
sickness and weakness gave way to health 
and strength. “ For the past four years mj

life.
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The only food 
that will build 
up a weak cons
titution gradu-

Chance ally but surely is
і nor-s have been very weak, my sleep ««■}

and disturbed by dreams, consequently s. 
arose in the morning untested. I wae 
frequently very dizzy and was muon 
troubled with a mist that came More my 
•yes, my memory was often defective an* i 
had fluttering of the heart, together with * 
sharp pain through it at times. In thi* 
condition I was easily worried and Wt 
enervated and exhausted. Twomonthaago 
I began taking Milburn'a Heart and Nerve 
Pills, ainoe that time I have been gaming in 
health and strength daily. They have 
restored my nerves to a healthy condition, 
removed all dizziness and heart trouble, and 
now I sleep well and derive comfort and 
rest from it. That Milburn’a Heart and 
Nerve Pilla are a good remedy for Nervous
ness, Weakness, Heart Trouble and aimtlar 
complainte goes without saying. Price 
60 ote. a box ot all druggists or T. Mllburn 
A Co., Toronto, Ont.___________ ______
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riN HOLE» IN ТНЯ CHECKS.

The Only One ol the Cashier’s Precaution* 
That wa< Overlooked toy the Forger.

In the course ot a lecture delivered re-
Martin’s 

Cardinal Food
І

reepec 
done і 

The 
repliaia simple, scientific and highly 

nutritive preparation for infants, 
delicate children and invalids.

‘I n
dsy I 
соски, KERRY WATSON A CO., Рявиїїто*., ♦
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ШАпшс-тятєіі rffl 
er *U-oKvee/sTS— isJ a<*. er/w • »■ sox— v—•

‘I Itreated. For purposes of testimony an 
enlarged photograph ot the check was 
taken by Dr. Doremus, who was called as
an expert in the case. The first trialje- m»fj very wegk-. 00ntinu>ethe
suited in no decision, and on the second difficulty in getting about,
trial, what purported to ÆJTKkÎ мі/ was always in pain. * I consulted a 
check was produced. It wmbandedYo the “ who „id that my'blood was oat of 
ctshter of the bank for identification. He , took hi, medicines lor over six
examined it . h k , months, and paid him pounds j but I got

check lprukeda hole m the centra oi l здУіа e Ьоок Лоц4 Mother Seigel’s

svzu:..« » та."ЯГ£і'іі>™кг,7..
wüîs-tS r * ssret^etbüre-д
Doremus’s photograph to be Prod”?e^ ^eed with me. 1 continuel with it, and 
It plainly showed the Pin hole*; ^p°“ gradually all the dropsy and pnffineas lolt 

. this the lawyer for the deleoca threw ”p me, anl I grew strong and weU as I had 
bis case and the gtulty substitutor ol the ^ been. Since thin I have kept in the 
false check fled the country. | be|t 0j kealth. I have told many of my

, Iriends and customers of what Mother 
Th. Btesest enaxe. Seigel’s Syrup did tor me. Yon can use

The New York Tribune prints a timely ^ statement as yon like. (Signed) (Mrs) 
and interesting paragraph abont the length gira Wood, Grocer, Ac., Stanboe, 
of snake»—a subject concerning which Lynn, Norfolk, July 10th, 1896 ” 
oi enaxea „ w,ц „ Continuously for many years, in many
“intelligent eyewitnesses, lannages, and in countless publications,
imaginative pictures, have borne mucb ex- wg in(i,ted that indigeation or d^s 
aggerated testimony. There are states of дощ is the true and only disease of which
mind in which things look many times big- most of the ailments which afflict ns are 
mina tu wrncu / . to r^nit, „а symptoms. These oases mere-
ger than they are. So mnobl1,,“0”^ to demonrtrate the f«tanew.
all who have ever been seriously frightened. ^ but (ixpreai our regret that so
The python twenty feet in length that died mMt laffer so long before they leant
in the rentile houseof the London Zoolog- I the truth and resort to the remedy.
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Almost with 
reverence 

х does the 
^grocer’s 

boy regard

Chase & 
Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand 

Coffee.

x

Often has he been ad
monished to bring only. 
Chase & Sanborn’s Seal 
Brand, he now realizes 
that it stands in a class by 
itself.

The best people to 
whose houses he is sent 
demand this brand.

No matter what he may 
forget, no matter what he 
may bring wrong, he 
never makes a mistake 
in bringing another kind 
of coffee when Seal Brand 
is ordered.

All grocers sell it, in 
pound and two-pound tin 
cans.
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I. it very iteep and ia there
«bed PoUeid.

•Der in * keg ooeloir, when І №*•
ав?дага^.дй.-
Ї!?йї^К àTJ-ES. ned -і» ™ -

U wunderehon. Hewo-e *7» *« “
^.■SjrSSn.Vb-’S
Ш’•There wdlbe Soar ol m, bufmtnn. 
Bed we better have another guide P a*k-
^“Yreîdatwbetter. My brother

. We ш»ке two pertiee ; one ledy, 
one gentleman, and one guide. It i»a v-ry
rfTrigh.. Ktntmann, then we .ЬаД be 

ready to morrow morning ’ Jtffreya on- 
•wered, and with mutual salutation* the 
pride went to hia chalet, and 
Pollard entered the hotel. He shitted to a 
more comfortable chair, for the cool emm
ure had driven most ot the visitors into the 
hotel ; and at he filled his pipe his thoughts 
went back to hia arrival at Zermatt. He 
came hoping to ask Mary defines to be 
hia wife, but somehow he never dared to 
atk her. He aaw now. only too plainly, 
that .he lovod Barton, and that she had 
looked upon him aa a weloome addition to 
he party and not aa a lover. There worn 
atiU ten days belorohmwas expected home 
but be had deter egeigturo at once"ЇЖ'оГЗгВЬ «. in a

вдаазЖгіЛй
from hie brown study. He lound that tea 
pipe was ont and remembered that he 
would have to atari in six hours for tea first

P*The miming »** glorious The sun 
waa lighiing the rocky peak ot the Matter 
bora, and was slowly creeping down the 
ride ot the valley. One or two guides were 
already outside ot the hotel, and Kaufminn 
was busv putting sandwiches and wine, 
anow-gai era and all the impediment, of a 
climber’s outfit into a couple ot ruck- 

ana tne 
♦ hit soon

rows
irsck to the 

•We

» Ш
We maintain simply and with sincerity that_________МЇГьГье^К."

mum «nid . u. toon as they tad regained 
their breath; and ha earotally walked 
•cyosB the little eol probing eaoh riop with 
the long handle of ai» ioe-axe before he 
advanced. ‘You moat go in my atop* 
always.’ he S.V, halt taming towards Mtaa 
Jtffreva, who was follow ng him. ‘Du iso 
a comice hero—all aaow, no rock, below, 
end he drove hia axe deeply mto the anew 
to his right, to show where the dangerous 
ledge ot snow overhang the precipice be
neath. ‘Rook hero,’ ho added, pointing 
in front ot him, ‘bold do rope tight.’ And 
once mere he went forward.

Pollard followed behind, treading in the 
guides footsteps, and holding the rope 
tightly, so that it did not trsil m the snow 
tatmn Ua and Mise Jefirovs. Ho woo 
about tellltersy across and Kaufmann bad 
almadv began to climb the recta m front 
of them, W“kn he suddenly felt himself be
ginning to sink. Ho gl snood down end 
•aw a dark crack open in the mow on tea 
left end stretch some distance toward bis 
companions In an instant he guessed he 
was on the fatal ledge ot mow, mod that it 
had given way beneath him. Instinctively 
he tried to atop forward toward iho firmer 

so he shrieked, “Ktufmann, I m 
f aller g »

He had o momentary glimse ot Mias 
Jeffrey’s horror-sticken tace ani then 
be tele himselt falling, aa in a dream. He 
was suddenly stopped with a jerk that 
seemed to cut him in two, end he foood 
himself dangling the wjiat over the awful 
■pace beneath. For a moment he heard 
nothing bat the soft teasing sound ot mow 
and lelt gentle blows aa lumps tell from 
the broken edge above. D xsd and shüt- 
en by the tall, he dreamily watched the 
pellets of mow flyin; through the air 
and bis hat flloatmg slowly downward to 
the glacier beneath him, and he wondered 
if it would be pleasant tor lim to float 

He suddenly re-

For Love
і іof Her. nONSOON..................................I...................HIM—

' It was n lovely samrner evening in Zer
matt. Dinner was jest ever at the huge

and cigare. On the Utile raised terruoe on

ІЙ5їв!5.КЛі-. -
in uncomfortable wooden seat and «oleum-

vEsi’sirsS'iH"-™:'

tor the ministry, and his two matere.
newcomers in

■

indo-Ceylon Tea
Is the beat Is the World. Have you tried It? All grocers. 
pi~.tr and Mixed 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 eta. per. lb.
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»FREE

Gleason’s Horse Book
л:йаітГ
rich red color that ProT'£‘^‘£?,l^

E? ZZ’ZTZZ. «^ridi-W.

SI, in which the sister, were in- 
° eluded, than in ascending anv of the tower- 

-e-w that surronoded the valley. 
Pollard[ though he assured them that he 
badreome to Z irmatt with the mtention ot 
dlteg nothing as graoelully “
was, ho we V, r, snffidenUy energetic to on 
dertake any excursion which ths elder 
Miss Jeflreya attempted. When Pollard 
entered the7 hotel three weeks previously 
and found that Barton had соті the day 
“lore, they bo h mid it was a atr«ge co
incidence. aa each had made other plana, 
but the coincidence was easily 
by Mias J.Ureys’ presence at the hotel.and 
though neither mentioned it, each knew the 
loadstone that had drawn them ts that 
mclnded valley.

The incurable laziness ot Pollaid has 
often been discussed, and the general 
ionraalist was being chstid again tor refus
ing to climb even one peak before he left

The Only Complete Authorized Work By America's 
KINO OF HORSE TRAINERS,

PROFESSOR OSCAR R. OLEASON,

Renowned throughout America and recognized by the United States 
Government as the most Jexpert and successful horseman of the nge, 
The Whole Work, comprising History, Breeding, Training, Breaking. 
Buying, Feeding, Grooming, Shieing, Doctoring, Telling Age, and 

General Care of the Horse.

You win kHoVatt^^,
about Vhorne^^FH 
■fter’^ou

have VT fn>N\bfjv 

read Jfi* /рь
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down in that easy way.
M.zsd Us position, when he hea-d Kaul- 
msnncry out:

Then the horror of the abyss beneath 
him seize 1 tea mind, and he struggled to 
lay hold ot the rope by which he 
banging. Looking up he saw Miss Jet 
(revs lyieg on the edge ot the broken 
cornice, helplessly fixed in that position ty 
his weigh, which was dr.gging her down 
with him to the certain deatn which await
ed them on the ice below. e

‘Kaufmann,’ shrieked Pollard, ‘can t 
you pull us up P I am powerless.’

•Aoh, nein ! Climb on de rope. I hold 
de rocks an’ I shall slip soon. My brother 
is, far down.’ And he gave a load cry 
tor help, which echoed m the rocks and 
down the golly. Pollard aeixad the rope 
and slowly began to poll himselt up a few 
inches. But the rope was small and wet 
and hi could not grip it with hia benumbed
6n*I can’t climb op,’ he cri-d, despairingly 

to the goi le. • Where are the others P’
■My brother come in lour or five minutes 

bnt 1 slip before ; I no aland well’ And 
once more he shouted to his brother, who 
was plunging furiously up the slope.

‘Mary, suddenly called out Pull-rd, 
dropping all social formalities in his ex
treme peril, ‘can yon pull me up P'

No. I can’t. I am held down in_ ihe 
snow and can’t mive,’ ahe answered in » 
terrified voice. T can see Kaufmann ahp- 
ping. It will be all over belore the others

C°Pollard dared not look down. The 
space was so immense that it made him 
dizzy. Suddenly he felt the rope give and 
then atop.

-1 slip soon now,’ gasped Kantmann.
•M-ry,’ Pollard cslleo ont with a ring of 

determination in his voice, ‘listen to me. 
When you go down tell them it was not 
Kin'm no’i tault. It's an accident. Ive 
long wanted to tell yon how I love you. 
and to pro e my love to you. I can show 
you LOW.’

Even as he vpoke he began to cut 
furiously at the rope above him with his 
ice axe Already the red strand, wrven 
into the centre of the Alpine rope, 
was showing, and the thought flsihtd into 
his mind that it was not the rope he was 
cutting, but the thread ot his own life, 
and that another blow would separate him 
irom love and hope, and all that he held 
dear.

Tlsacks. The air was frosty,
moderotld'whenlhey'teft^he' village and 

turned up the steep mountain aile. the 
two guides tramped on steadily ahead, and 
those behind, si er a few vain attempts at 
conversation, relapsed irto “lance *"d 
saved their breath 1er the task before them. 
Slowly they climbed toward the snout 
heights, and when they felt the first warm 
rays of the sun there was a general sigh ot 
relief. Bnt the heat was soon found_ o be 

trying than the treaty cold below, 
and aU extra wnps were thrown off and 
heaped upon the pile on the guide» backs. 
Near the foot of the itiep couloir that led 
straight into the heart ot the moun aio the 
rucksacks were taken iff and a second 
breakfast was eaten while the ropes were 
being uncoiled. When the snow-r.aiters 
bad been buckled on and the ropes care
fully fastened they started up the slope. 
Ktufmann tied the rope to tes waist and 
led the way. the e'd-r Misa Pollard same 
in the middle and Polla-d was fastened to 
the end of that rope. The younger Kant- 
msnn. with Jefireye and tea sister roped m 
the same way, made op ths second party. 
Ths couloir was efeep and the enow cover
ed with a hard akin ot ice. and 
was necessarily slow, as Kantmann kuked 
step after stop in the shining elope. t« 
son had not entered this gully and the cold

=2?

ІШЩІШ
ÉMWiELgf'ie

» »was s<

cn
Г^гт•Look here, Pollard,’ said Birton, sud

denly bringing hie eyes down from the 
smoke rings he was making, we were not 
going to let you go back to London until 
you have « one aume htog in the way ot a 
neak ’ Why should yon trouble yonrielt 
about me. Barton P 1 c-ms to please my
self and not to ph ase you.’

‘Bnt my dear fellow,* asid Jeffreys, 
•have you no ambition, lo pride no sonl 
above a beaten, dus'y mule track P Even 
my sisters have climbed more than yon

hS",'ve been to the tip o' Gornergrat,’ pro
moted Pollard, -and that is over ten tboos-

“‘‘Yes,* hut yon seem to have forgotten 
that yon h»d s male most ot the way, 
laughed Barton. .

•Then f have been on several glacer», 
and np to some ol the club hots, he per
sisted, striving to defend himself.

Bat that was only hectare we made yon 
do it, Mr. Pollard,' .aid the elder Miss 
Jeflreya. ‘You cannot leave Zermatt until 
you have need)nor new ice-pick

^**1 am not to blame for having bought it. 
Barton made me get it. Tnat м the draw ■ 
back ot having on Alpine clubman tor a 
chum ; be alriaye thinks you can mjoy 
yourself only when climbing up lmpoieibte

m°BuTwb»t have you really used it for P’

P"welL “taro do7'p » lot of flowers

І0Г‘Їь»І ii merely » degradation to a eelf- 
reepeefiog ice pick. What elee have you

d°There was a moment'» pause and then he

replied : , . A
-I ran the sharp end into my

saiiiit».'

V°'no wonder I could not go to sleep 
when yon were stabbing at that creature

OT“ thought you might hear me. The 
beetle was very nimble, »“d 1 »m not u>®4
t0‘W«UWSÎ.'’.“”telî .Жье matter,’

Jeffreys urged. ‘You must conquer aome- .
thing bigger than a cockroach with your 
ice axe.’
JTSZASf -ked the younger 
M ss Jeflreya. who was more ‘baotbel in 
watching the red gliw die out on the 
mountains tten in listening to the oonvera »-
ti0‘That’s a good idea. Barton is go.nj to 

Mid do the Monts Roaa from here, to- 
*»orrow,’ added Jeffrey*. ‘So if you 

with ua we shall be a partie oarree
•The Law on Monte Roaa, and Journal

ism and the Church on the Uoter-Gabel- 
horo !’ interrupted Bw«- roo,’ added
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173 Striking Illustrations’

** Black Devil,’ і
the man-eating ?1
stallion. at Phlleda., Pa. A! 416 Octavo Pages.

Uthtorbt6k рГ G^LtL giveSn ^the™orldfoTether 

wonderful methods of training and treating horses.
Produced 

Surgeon. In 
time his most

і

10,000 SOLD AT S3.00 EACH.
But we have arranged to supply a limited number of офісі to our 

subscribers ABSOLUTELY FREE. First come, First served.

seemed intense by comparison

-«гугйя&т».
rentes up the couloir, to avoid showering 
the loose snow on those below, and it soon 
became a race as to which should reach the 
little snowy col which glistened above 
them between two rocky peaks. Slowly
the elder Kaufmann dr,w ahead of tea 
brother, so that J.firey. and hi. s.ater had 
only struggled acme two thirds of the wav 
np the golly when they beard a shout of 
victory and derision irom above and saw 
the first three silfcooet-od against the sky.

For a lew moments they stood looking 
at the magnifi-ent view beneath them, to 
their right was a little rocky p,ak, «ni to 
front and beneath rolled the Tn.t glacier. 
The sky waa cloudless, and where they 
stood at the top ot the gully ihe sun shone 
brightly upoi them. To their left was the 
smooth ridge that end-d the snow slope

on some
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M-»te In Frsnoi and Germany.Heart Keeone in 30 Mmntre 
after momenterily expecting for years that 
death might snap the vital cord at an» 
minute. Tnis is the «tory thou,an is could 
tell and base told of the almost Divme 
formula. Dr. Agnew’s Core tor the Heart 
Every day chronicles the taking away ol 
many who have not heeded nature s w iro 
logs that the heart was tired oat and need
ed the helping that this wonderful core 
gives. Heart Disorders are insidious. ! Ian t 
trifl-,. This great remedy attacks the dis
ease instantly.

A Cologne newspaper notes some re
markable difference in the French and 
German preference lor certain kinds -of 

B rio consum's 700,000 hogs

V

annually, Paria only 800,000. Parisians 
eat 100,000 head of cattle more than Ber
liners ; while calves are much leas liked in 
France than Germany. Berliners eating 
260,000. Par-sishs only 50,000 
Mutton is much more appreciated ю Paris, 
where 1 800 000 sheep (more than France 
raises) are eaten, whereas Berlin calls for 
only one quarter that number. On the 
other hand. Parisians eat 20,000 horses, 
Berliners only 4 000.

hand the

a year.Jg
SICK HEADACHE

■I knew you loyed me and I pitiel ycu ’ 
c-ied the helpless woman. ‘It's too late 
now. Why give me an» m-esagceP We 
a „11 all die togeth-г. O Robert ! Riber.l 
ene sobbed in despair.

Tell my mother bow it happened, an
swered Pollard. -Tell В.ГІОО I never 
hated him. although I knew he would win
• on.’ Th-n raising his voice he called 
‘Are tt ey coming. Kaofmaon t'

•No; two minutes—and 1 slip now, be 
called back.

• Hold on, tb**n,’ he shout -d back, brave 
If ; and in a lower voice, ‘Good-bye, me
* ’Another tremor in the card and suddenly 

the strain w.s taken off. K.ulman gave a 
gasp ot relief, while the woman, halt bur
ied in the snow shrieked nth terror 
Cautiouslv the guide made hu portion 
firm and dragged ner toward him. 1 fi-m 
hi saw that the rope from her waist was 
hanging loosely over the edge, and m a 
horror-stricken voie”, he naked : -Where is

Hupp)'»»'®
Belle—And so they were happily mar-

tied P . ,
Neil—Yee ; etc і of themm rried some

body else. ______
A. Croupy Cough Wm Soon Driven Away 

by Dr. Chase'* L'nbeed and 
Turpentlnr.

• •Mv li'tl* boy bad a had croupy cough,” 
says Mrs Smith, ot 256 Bathur#t street, 
Toronto. “My n-ighbor. Mrs. Hopkins, 
recommended me to try Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turp-ntine. I did so, ana 
he first dose did him good. One bottle 

(ompletely cu*ed tbe cold, It is surpris
ing, tbe popularity of Chese’s Syrup in 
this neighborhood. It appea s to me it 

be found in every house.”

13the Unter-Gibelhorn

RUNNING SORES.
Positively cored Hy thee© 

Little П1І8.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsie, 

y digestion and Too Hearty Eating. A pw- 
•xt remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pate In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

can
Mr. Stephen Wescott, Freeport,

N.S., found (Bur ock Blood Bitters)
a wonderful blood purifier and gives Monongalia County, West Virginia, 
his experience as follows : wa^ has a ci -z-n nam-d Haymond Gripp with

de Hrrr Г very much run down in health and ambition so ; ecuhar and nnnanal that
Hyaieneal sobs were hie only answer, employed our local physician wno (ome 0 ,e tbiok him For many

and a. he drew the loose rope toward tern attended me three months, hnaliy ТІ h mad* it a Doint to be the first
-d saw the frayed end., he muttered m my , broke out in running sores У jn д, c000ty re pay hi. taxes.
amazement, ‘GottinHimiml. He cold wfth fearfui burning. I had thlr- AhOTÇ yn«a ago. and tor ths first
'Obetemaetil andhecreared temae teen running sores at one time, „me m hi. file, he wa. he.en b» ...niter

from my knee, to tite top о my foot taxpayer, and,, .1-а, broke hw taari.
for ж d»y, but they never leave without All the medicine I took did me no
laying ш wreath on that grave. In tin good, so I threw it aside and tried
early spring, when the first flowers have g, в. В. ; when one-half the bottle was 
blossomed in some sheltered nook, a little e j noticed a change for the 
bunch is elways on this ipop ; and even R *. th tjme I had finished

«S5SSF.1S3 Sb:;»
t|M grave ot the ‘good gendeminwho eU 
^0 leva our lather/

come
A Peculiar Ambition.

But we are going
H^hw'talaty will be on the Uoter Gib- 

horn,’ replied Banco, naine to make a 
profound bow ; but he quickly “‘ down 
with mere feme than waa agreeable, aa
Je?OTÆri».Iwon’(h.l..y 

on » holiday. At lrint nnearthly boo: do 
we atari f naked Poll.rd,

‘There’s Kaufmann standing over there, 
isn’t it P <Ve'U ask him.’ arid J ffrey*- 

Oze of the ihaiow» figo vv .auadmg а 
lew pace» off in the atnet о. m i to them 
with a quiet ‘Good evening, gentlemen.

•Dat ta mot. It i»« a very niee elimh. 
W. mu.“go by four o’clock.’ bn •««»; 
ed in the alow speech of one not used to 
the language-

Small PHI.втпМ Price.
Substitution

fh. fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver PiHs.

•і
Work ot tie Strloc Band.

Tonriat—What is that crowd over the

"Live—That*» ear string bend.
Tourist—Preparing to give an entertain

ment, 1 •oppose P 
alive—Yea : _ 

lynch a horae ihiet.
goirg over the river toN

I proved.”
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І abnered ; I >u about to be punished.
-Iiihe nicer?' slid I.
•What do you really think of horT raid 

Dolly, wiih rather an anxious look, I 
thought ; but of courte I was mistaken.

‘O, she'* a eery good girl, eery good,’ 
with a desperate desire to make Dolly 
jealous if l could, which I couldn't.

-Is she ?' Dolly toeied her heed. ‘Well, 
Mr. Morton, do you want to know what I 
think she looks like?' The -Mr. Merton' 
was ominioui ; I shivered again.

-I can't imagine,' raid I, lightly, think
ing how very pretty Dolly was with that 
pink spot in each cheek. '

•1 think she looks like a Cook Г she de

but Dolly; I should have said she was em
barrassed. She actually 

•No,' she said, alow!]

HaUbx, IVb. 8. bvBev. A:C. Gluts, Mary А. Є.
Holloway re Arthur МШту. 

eiewvtlle, Feb. 8, by Bev. 3. K. BaarWto, Walter 
8. Thom 10 Moraarol Currie.

EpriscbUl, Jar. II, by'Bev. J. W. Baacroft, George 
A. Berry to Aramaa Bsettoa.

blushed.
y: -it is not so;

but------ ’ Her hands went up and covered
her lace. Heaven! suppose she should

THE TWO 
nORTONS. 1 Dominion itlutic i'j.

». by Ber^Wa.JPhllltpe. Charlee Wm 

Rev. J. A. Hut, Jm, B.

Mr. Erneet 

C. 81mpeon,

cry ! On ud niter Hot. 1st.. 1807, tbe Steamship? I ud .‘Bat wbat P’ I insisted, cruelly ; ••you're 
not tngaged to him, but you're in love 
with hue P1 She took her hands away, and 
her face was very red; if it had not been 
such a serious moment I should hive said 
she had been laughing.

•Mr. Morton has—never—asked 
be his—wife ; if be does—I shall----- *

I was beside myself.
•And if he does P’ I hissed.
•I shall say yes’— very soft'y. A terrible 

silence ensued ; the earth was sinking 
neath my feet.

•Ton love this Mr. Morton P* I asked, 
sharply.

And then the verv queerest thing in the 
world happened. Dolly’s face whitened a 
little as the rose and pat out her hoed.

•Yi e, you old goose,’ she said, *1 love 
this Mr. Morton.’

It didn’t take me long to gather Dolly 
mto my arms. The next five minutes are 
not to appear in this nsrrstive.

•Dolly, said I. blissfully, ‘did yon ever 
know such a stupid old fool as I am?1

Never in all my life,* said the sweetest of 
girls, her voice coming from the vicinity of 
my coat collar.
" ‘And do yon enrposethat woman meant 
me when she told me that gossip, ncy 
darling P’

•Of course she—did,’ said the voice, 
•and I’m glad she said it ; I don’t believe 
you’d ever have asked otherwise.’

My answer would not look well on piper.
•Do you know, Dick, that yon never 

have asked me before ?’
And when I came to think ,of it I never 

had.—‘The Folks at Home.’

Trois service of this Railway wm be as follows :Liseemb, Feb. 2, by 
Lemg, loHtnaa 

Arcadia, Keb. 3, by Rev. P. B. Teeter.
Homeoa to Mbs Mobél Kinney. 

Bridge Water, Jan. 29, bv B»v. F. 
Isoiok D. Cook to Mood Hebb.

Dolly is the meet maddening, tantalising, 
perverse and thinning—I might as weu 
admit it ; yoa’d soon have toon і it ont— 
joang women ot mv acquaintance I've 
been ia love with ber ter five years, and 
it's a wonder my hiir isn't white ;
I think it is turning gray ; hut wt en I spoke 
to Dolly about it she said I was not to 
botl or ; 1 was old enough to be gray, any
way. Ah ! that’s where Dolly hart/, and, dared, triumphantly, while I, inwardly 
she knows it ; tor I am fi:teen jeers older agreeing, protested, 
than ths is, and when flat wilful young O, Dolly, a cook!’ 
woman wishes to be particularly cruel she ‘Yes.’ she went on spite ally, ‘end not 
treats me with respect. even like a good cook Г

I know that among my friends I am con- ‘Dolly !' Not like a bad cook ?’
sidered to have fairly good cease ; I can ‘Y/?,’ еЬз wens on, like a very poor
talk rationally on most subjects, and I cork!*
stand well enough in my profession, at I was obliged to laugh ; I couldn’t help 
least enabling me to keep my head it.
at owe water. Bat when I'm with Dolly, ‘Splendid wifj she’d make P said I, not
or in her presence. I'm an ass, a driveling, meining to rouse Dolly.
foolish ess. A lunatic from ao asy- Bat suddenly she turned and said the
lam. would be a brilliant conversational- moat t rrible thing to me that she'd ever
ist compared to me. And, alas ! Dolly said since I’d known her.
knows that, too, and she torments me and -Then ycu’d better marry h r !* This
makes life an unutterable harden to me. I from Dolly !
■'art to make a sensible remark, when end* *0 P I began, but she was gone, and 
denly I meet Dolly's eye ; then I stumble there was nothing for me to do but to 
and say the wrong thirg, and she will re- pick ap my hit and go, which I did, calling 
mark, ‘Do yon really think that ?’ with myself a beast and a brute as I went, 
each a wicked look in her beautiful bine That night when leaving the theatre we 
eyes, while I don't thitk at al,* bat have happened to meet a moment. She was 
just said ir. And so itgr es on until I won- radiant and icomfnl. 
der sometimes if I am quite rgfat. When ‘Dolly.’ I said, resolving not to notice 
we go to dances—I say we, for Pm always the contretemps of the afternoon, *wi h 
there if I know she is going—things are a whom a-e you going to dance the cotillon 
little worse than usual, for Dilly dances at the Teirv’s to morrow night ?’ 
past me with cads of men, and I ctand ‘With Mr. Morton,’ she answered, 
about the wall watching her. She never sweetly.
will give but two dances to me, so I havi ‘Whit a dear you are ! I was afraid 
nothing to do in the meantime but watch yoa’d promise somebody else.’

And then she laughed.
With the pleasant, agreeable Mr. Mor

ton,’ the confined, ‘who never says the 
wrong thing.’

And then I knew she meant the other 
one ! I'm afraid I said a bad word ; her 
mocking laugh followed me in the dark
ness, and echoed in my dreams that 
night. I wished I had never seen her— 
and took it back immeciitely.

1 debated a long time wiihin myself 
whether or not I should go to the Terry s’ 
but, ns usual, ended by going. I could 
dance stag and take Polly ou', and— 
lovely idea—perks ps she would take me 
ош ! Then as I thought of the way I 
tad left her the night before this beautiful 
’tope faded. Whet would she want with 
» brute like me ?

I never saw her look better than that 
night at the Terrys’ dance ; she was in 
white, which beet became, and she seemed 
to тз like an argel. And that fallow 
Norton looked pray well too, I had to 
admit to mystlf that he was rather a well 
appearing chap.

Mrs. Floyd Hopkins, who aspires to be 
something cf a belle herself, etood tor а 
moment and followed the direction of my 
glance.

•Mies Dalrj mple ie looking particularly 
well this evening,’ she said—a very graci
ous speech,indeed,for her.

‘Very !’ I replied, having sense enough 
leit not to discuss Dolly with a woman.

‘Bat what an awful flirt!’ she went on. 
This leit me gasping. ‘And engaged, I 
understand, to Mr. Morton all the time.’

•Who said it?' I asked, hoarsely. Dolly 
engaged—and to that—cad—with my name.

Ob, everybody says so,’ and then she 
looked at me with such an unpleasant smile. 
•Tha \s your name, too, isn’t it ?’

•Yes, I believe it is,’ I said, brilliantly, 
moving away from her.

Dolly engaged ! I couldn’t grasp the 
be full eignificance of it ; the thought left 

me dazed and bewildered. This very 
night should decide It. I would go to 
her and ask if there ware any truth in it. 
Just then she came toward me as if she 
were going to take me oat, but something 
in my face must have stopped her.

•What is the matter ?’ sue asked, turn
ing a little white.

•Dolly,’ I said, sternly, 'will you give me 
the first two dances after supper P*

•Of course, it you want them ; but won’t 
you dance now ?’ I never saw Dolly so 
meek before.

•No,’ I answered, almost roughly, ‘not 
now.’ She left me with a strange look on 
her sweet faee.

It seemed centuries until supper; I 
tried to think of whst I should say to her, 
but my mind was in such a chao ic state 
that I decided to depend on the inspirat
ion ot the moment.

Ailist supper was over, and I found 
her, tucked her arm in mine, and march
ing off to a quite nook, put her in the 
only seat, and stood accusingly before her.

•Dolly,’ I begin, ‘look at me !’ This she 
d.d, a little timidly, 1 thought, and I almost 
forgot whst I was going to say in the joy 
of looking at her.

‘My darling,’ I went on, ‘I have loved 
yoo so long, so well, end hoped that in the 

ot years you might come to care’— 
>pped her eyes ; just then I remem- 
hat ‘ЬотіЬІе gossip—‘but to-night, 

Dolly, I heard something that turned my 
heart to stone.’

‘What woe it P’ she asked.
‘That you were engaged to—’
‘Who P’ breathlessly.
•Morten,' I gasped ; ‘that wretchel, 

caddie h
•Stop !' she said, with dignity.
‘Tell me—you shall !’ I grasped h r 

wrists, Is it so ?’
It it had been any woman in the world
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Lunenbarv, F«»h. 2, by Bev. F. A. Backley, Joseph 
Weaele io Louie Mawl Bafuae.
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Sprinehll’, Jaa. 1Î. by Rev. J. W. Bancroft, Abner 

EL Ainioaoa to Maggie ft. McLeod.
Gorham, N. H , Jaa. 6, by Rev. A. F. L< itch, WU, 

bar A. Small to Sadie M. Nichole.
Baddeck, Feb. 1, by Bev. D. Diuemoad, Cba.lee 
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George M. Chute to Alice M. Perry.

Boston, Jaa. П, by Rev. J. A. Paisley, Murdoch 
Sutherland to Mies Cayenne McLean.
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Ailchat, Feb. 0. by Rev. Edward An*ell, Peter* 
CUne Boedet to H> len Beatrice Ball am.

Bear River. Feb. 8, by Rev. G. W. Schurman, Mr.
Henry F. Shaw to Mies BetiaF. Benson. 

Dorchester Mass Jaa. M by Bev. F. Hutcheson, 
Thomas C, Dja#hsrty, td Eleanor 8, Creed. 

Middle Hi qoodokdL FVk. «, by Вет. Ed .Id 
Smith, tioorge H. MeFatridce to Bertha Reid.

Rive*-, HiMt.Jis. 27. by Rov. McLeod 
Harvey, Tkomao At. B*lc*m, to Lacy Smiley.
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Halifax, Susan A. McOoll.
Monel or. George Whitenect, 14. *
Canard, Jan. 15, Joshua Ell*, 96.
Falmouth, Jan. 23. Levi Aker, 61.
Amherst, Jan. 29, George Black, 76.
Shelburne, Feb. 2 H nry Crowe, 76.
Dartmouth, Feb. 8, Hattie Borden, 2.
Halifax, Feb. 8, Joseph C. Cramp, 86.
Halifax, Feb. 7, Mrs. Mary Dessy, 82.
Watervale, Jan. 17, Daniel Fraier, 60.
St. John, Feb. 12, Nettie Pidgeon, 28.
Gnyeboro, Jan. 28, Richard Wilctx, 69.
Spry fit Id, Feb 9, Gtorge F. Brunt, 67.
New Yoik, Jan. 17, Jacob G. Wine', 78.
Yarmouth, Feb. 6, Mrs. Tbomaa Doane.
St John, Feb. 12, Mi bel A. Robson, 21. 
Kempville, Jan. 12. Joaiah H. Mood, 39.
New Glasgow, Ftb. 7. James Rog rs, 50.
P,ctcu, Feb. 7, Louise F. Hendereon, 51. 
Shelburne, Jan. 31, Mrs. Daniel Wentsell.
Lower Economy, Jan. 26, Mrs. McCabe, 86. 
Mtnneapt lie, Minn., -Jan. 30, David Walker. 
Roxbnry, Mass., Feb. 10, James Ashley, 42. 
Shtlourne, Jan. 31, Mis. Danitl Wentz. I, 68. 
Brighton, Mass., Jan 19. Iaabtlla M. Riley, 26. 
Rhode Island, F jb. 4, William R. McKenzie, 83. 
Central Arygh , Feb. 5, Mr. Solomon Rydtr, 78. 
Shnbenacadte, Feb. 7, Marion M. Hopkinson, 5. 
Bible Hill, Troro, F« b. 2. Maggie Jane Reid, 25. 
Milas River. Kent Co., Feb. 7, Moses Ward, 84. 
Shtlourne. Feb. 3, Mrs. Eleanor A. Watson, 85. 
Digby, Feb. 6. Mrs. Edwaid HannibA Sip her. 82. 
London, Xn*., Jan. 25, Henry Heziklah Cogswell. 
W< y month, Feb. 2, infant eon of Chailee Thibean. 
Montague Gold Mines, Feb. 7, Joan Whieton, 98. 
Sooth Farmington, Feb. 2, Alexander Patterson,

Will not upeet the etomich : Dr. Har
vey’s Southern Red Pine—The Cough 
Care.her.:

One night I was desperate. I had sent 
her violets os usual—she is particularly 
fond of them, end most of my money goes 
that way. Sometimes she wears them, and 
often carries them, but this night they were 
nowhere to be teen, and in her hand was 
one large red rose. I w< nt up to her ; ap
pearing to be sorry to eee me was the 
parti; uîar form of torture which commend
ed itself to her on this especial night. 
‘You here !’ she said, lifting her eyebrows 
in astonishments and without a smile ; all 
put on, of couise, because I am always 
where she is.

•O, no, I’m not here; I'm somewhere 
else,’ I said, wittily.

She laughed immoderately.
‘You’re—so—fanny,’ she remarked, 

choking.
‘Yes,’said I, severely, *1 suppose I am 

funny, very funny. Bat where are my 
viole s ?'

‘Why, had you—any—violets ?' said 
she. ‘I didn’t know—how should I know P 
She said it seriously 
in her eyes that I 
liked to shake her.

‘Dolly, you know exactly what I means ; 
where are my violets ?’

•If yon mean the violets yon sent me,” 
she replfed, with dignity, ‘I understood 
that after they left you they belonged to 
me ; do yon want them back ?’ This free z- 
irgly.

‘Oh, Dolly,’ I said, reduced once more 
to my usual condition of ssininity, ‘I didn’t 
mean it dear ; I don’t want the d—1 beg 
your psrdon ; of course, I don’t want Item ; 
I only wanted you to wear or carry them, 
you know darling.’

But she sew that she hid the bast of me, 
so she carried things with a high hand.

•The rose was sent me by a friend’— 
she hesitated—‘and I suppose I have a 
right to wear what I please. Bat sit 
down ; don’t stand so long ; you’ll 
tired ?” This was an allusion to my age, 
and it maddened me.

•You hie txceedingly rude!' I said, 
turned away and leaving her.

It was thé most severe speech I bad 
ever made to Dr lly, and I suffered at the 
thought of it. For four days I didn’t go 
near her or send her violets once. It 
wss an я wful four dajs ; I never slept nor 
ate, but just reviled myself as a fool for be 
comirg tstranged from the only women in 
the world.. In my despair I even went so 
far os to take Jane Hunt to a dance where 
Dolly was sure to see as, and she did. 
And when I passed her she looked over 
my head with her small nose in the air ; I 
wisht d Miss Hunt was in—well, somewhere 
else—that I might rush 'over to Drily, 
throw myself at her feet—and kiss them ! 
Yes, I acknowledge that I have often wish
ed that.

Finally I wrote her, fully conscious tint 
it was a very silly letter, wherein I told 
her I was nearly angry at myself for not 
knowing eke cared tor red roses, and I 
sent three dozen. The answer I received 
was characteristic :

•You are a silly old goose, and if you 
hod only waited until I finished what I was 
saying you would have discovered that yon 
sent the rose yourself with the violets. I 
don’t care at all for red roses.’

By which token I learned, not that Dolly 
wss repentant, but that her violets had 
faded and she wanted more. So I sent 
them, hundreds of them, hoping that will
ful and fascinating young woman would be 
appeased.

But the greatest ot 
yet been set down, 
young man, an acquaintance and admire- 
of Dolly’s, with exactly the some name aa 
myself—Richard Morten. I, of course, 
had token a huge dislike to him ; in fact. I 
hated him (for Dolly once remarked thit 
he was à nice fellow,) and I don’t think he 
had an extraordinaiy affection for me. 
We were not related ; I was glad of that. 
A few days after 1 had been such a cad to 
Dolly I called upon her, and, heaven favor 
mg me, I found her alone.

•Dolly, dearest,’ I began; 
sorry------ ’

•Don’t,’ she said ; ‘that incident і 
closed. There are so many nicer thing* 
o talk about. Jane, for instance.’

- can? Only the boor thinks it unmanly to say 
“thank you.”

He insults his nobler self, who mocks at 
prayer.
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«S' SUSPENDER CO. <£.
IS NJAGARA FALLS, CAN.^a

----- ROUTE TO TBE-----
'KLONDIKE, YUKON TERBITOBY.

Canadian Pacific Navi 
w 11 leave Vancouver 
Febiurary 16th, 23-d; M«rch 2nd, 

rd, £0 Jb ; April 6tb, 13tb, 2)tb, 27tb.

ration Company's Steamer 
В. C. for Alaska points, 

9th, 16:h,
for

£ <У>
« 23

V Tourist Sleeping Cars
tbe accommodation of Sicond data Pacific 

Coast Passenger*, leave Montreal (every Wednes
day after Feb. 15th.) and Thur-day at 2.C0 p. m. 
Berth rccommodatine t.*o, Montreal to K« v- lairc ke 
eic , $7.00 Montreal to Vancouver etc.. $8 00.

Write tor Pamnhlets etc.* via "British t o.umbia” 
"Klondike and Yukon Gold yield*.** "Vancouver 
City's guide to tbs Land of Go.d." Tourist; Cars 
etc., and all other particulars regarding tiip, rates 
of fare etc., to

A. Б. NOT MAN
▲set. General Passr. Agent, 

St John, N. B.

for

г
f л
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was used to ; I'd have \ Intercolonial Railway.-Г On and after Monday, the 4th Oct., 1897 
th- « Mins of this Railway will 
daily, Sunday excepted, ns follows.

90.

PUT MY SUSPENDERS ONJ! Weymontb, Jan. 28, Zilpha, wife of Henry Grant,

McLennan's Mcuotaln, Jan. 81, Duncan McDonald 
65.

West Qnoddy, Halifax, Jan. 
limr.

Bro. kfitld, Colchester. Jan./29, Thornes A. Bren-

Shtlbume, Jan. 26, Al'ce G. wile of Andrew 
Doane, 32.

Cambrldgeport, Maes , Feb. 3, Mary, wife of E. 
M. Kelley.

Newelltoo, hhelbnrne Zilpha,wife ofCapt. Thomas. 
Newell 73.

Truro, Feb. 6, Handle, daughter of Mr. and 
W.P. Arcblbtld.

Yarmouth, Jan. 20, Harriet B. widow of Captain 
Prince Keney, 86.

Edgeti'a Landing, Feb. 10, Addle; daughter of 
Howard P. Sleeves.

Maplewood, Mats., Feb. 7, Henrietta H. wife of 
Richard A. Saunder*.

of Mr. and

PTRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
Express for Campbell ton, Pugwask, Pictou

and Halifax..................................................... ..
Express for Halifax............................................... 13.19

.-85
81. Mi* Annie Hart- v

і Тій то, Feb. 4, to the wife of Dr. Langllle, a son. 
Ajlesford, Jan. 22, to the wife of Chat Lutes, a son. 
Amherst, Fib. 8, to the wife of E. Hewson, a son. 
Pictou, Feb. 2, to the wife of Angus

Kent Co., Feb. 4, to the wife of Dsniel McLeod, a

Aylesford, Jan. 11, to the wife of James Cochran, a

Truro, Feb. 3, to the wife of James LeCain, twin

New Gla«gow> Jan, 30, to the wife of Jas. McLean,

ParrsborogFeb. 4, to the wife of Cep*. J. Llewelyn,

Fpringhiil, Feb. 4, to the wife of James McSavaney,

Freeport, Feb. 4, to the wife of Dr. M. Armstrong.

Burlington, Jan 29, to the wife of Ephraim Gould,

Passengers from St. John for Quebec and Mont
real take through Sleeping Car at Moncton at 20.10 
o'clock.41

it Falconer, a
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN :
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Monday

excepted) ................................................................. 10 3S
Express from Moocton(dally)............................ 10.80
Express from Halifax.............................................. 16.00
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Camp

bell ton— .........................
Accommodation from Moncton,.........

Mrs.

f -n Г................. 18 8A ...242

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 
by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Halifax and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by 
electricity.

4M-All trains are ran by Eastern Standard Time. 
D, POTTING*»,

General Manager e

• kWentworth, Jan. 20, LneJla, daughter 
Mrs. Noble Smith, 1.

St. Croix. Jan. 26, Charles Gerald, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Miner. 2.

Bridgewater, Feb. 8. Al xie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. McLean.

Moncton, Feb. 10, Justine, widow of the 1st® 
Edward L. Ricuards, 70.

Kemptown, Jar. 17, Jeeelna J. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Fortune.

Harmony, Feb. 2, Clessie Alice, daughter 
and Mrs. George Crowell, 14.

Shelburne. Jan. 29,.Bes«ie Alice, daughter 
and Mrs. James M. Tobin, 18.

Halifax, Feb. 10, Daisy Winifred daughter 
and Mrs. Claries £L Schwartz.

South Boston, Feb. 5, Frances 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ratb, 8 j

Lower Clark's Harbor, Feb. 8, Osrow L. In tint 
f William Newell, 14 months.

Lower Canard, Jan. II, Murkl, daughter 
and Mrs. Lewie Messenger, 2 years.

■'
IІ\

Bailway Office, 
Moncton, N. B„ 4th October. 1897.

Bridgewater, Feb. 6, to the wife of George Jodrey a 
daughter.

Bridgewater, Feb. 1, to the wife of C. O. Foss, a 
daughter.

T uto, Feb 6, to the wife of H. Sutherland, a 
daughter.

Sackville’, N. B., to the wife of A. C. Smith, a 
daughter.

8p inghill, Feb. 6, to the wife of James Urquhart, a 
daughter.

Berwick, Jsn. 19, to the wife of Ernest Congdon, a 
daughter.

Salem, Feb. 4, to the wife of James Goudey, a 
daughter.

Aylesford, Fel). 2, to the w'fe ef M. Crocker, a 
daughter.

Mordon, Feb. 8, to the wife of Ribtrt McNalley, a 
daughter.

Shelburne, Feb. 9, to the wife of D. Cunnigham, a 
daughter.

Kingston, Jan. 9, to the wife of Richard Edward, a 
daughter.

Lower Truro, Feb. 8, to the wife of Alfred Johnson 
a daughter.

Shediac, Feb. 6 to the wife of Jacob L. Boudreau, 
a daughter,

Traemanville, Jan. 80, to the wife cf Roger Chap
man, a son.

Springhlll, Feb 2 to the wife of Hugh McRacher « 
a daughter.

Lower Stewiack*,
Dickie, a son.

Pictou county, Jan. 26, to the wife of J. W. Mc
Lean, a daughter.

Fall River, Mass. Feb. 9,. to the wife of Simon 
Fraser, a daughter.

Springhlll, Feb. 6, to 
Dc nsld, a daughter.

Jam sc la Plains, Maes., Jan. 29, to the wife of Wm. 
J. Weigmann, a daughter.

Buyof Mr.
1Л

Dominion Express Go’s 
Money

of Mr
/ of Mr.

A. daughter of

Ordersof Mr.

' COD

FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.
Cheaper than Poet Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven
ient, as they wiU be .................

Cashed on Presentation

I

1 s tha

ir r i»th

Clayl

CANADIAN ШШ №'course 
she dro 
bered t

Will
F«.b. 6, to the wife of Luther McK

Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages e 
every description ; collect Notes, Drafts, Accoanta 
and Bills, with goods (Ç. O.D.) throughout the Do- 
minion of Canada, the United States and Europe.

daily, Sunday excepted, over 
« Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. John, Que

bec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal and Bowl, 
Nspanee, Tamworth and Quebec, Central Ontario 
and Consolidated Midland Railways, IntereoksUal BaUwsy. Northern and Western Bidfway. Cumber- 
land Railway. Chatham Branch Railway, Steamship 
Lines to Digby and Annapolis and Charlottetown 

Sommenide, P. E. I., with nearly 600 agencies, 
made with
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If you’ve tried other Emulsions and 
find (hey don’t agree with you, just get 
a bottle of MILBURN’S. It Is pleasant 
to take, and won'.t turn the weakest 
stomach. It has combined with It Wild 
Cherry Bark and the Hypophosphltes 
of Lime, Soda, and Manganese, and has 
wonderful restorative and flesh form* 
Ing properties. For Bronchitis, Con
sumption, Scrofula, Rickets and similar 
diseases It has no equal.
Price 50c. and $1.00 a bottle at all dcalmm

Digby, Ftb 8, by Rev. Mr. Harley, Wm,
Blanche bent.

Hammond Plains, by Rev.B. Dixon, J. Joie», Jr, 
to Liszle Geggie.

Yarmouth, Jan. 20. by Rev. F. E. Bishop, Wm 
Martin to Lila Price.

BpringhUL Feb. 2, by Bev. D. Wright. Daniel Boss 
to Casele McDonald.

Bridgewater, Feb. 6. by Bev. F. A. Buckley, Jacob 
Conrad to Ada Hilton.

Shelburne, Jan. 26, by Bev. John Phi la», Jonathan 
S. Perry, to Iaa De Mings.

Tangier, Feb. 9, by Bev. Adam Cun le, Jamee A. 
Puller to Lamella Lawler.

! ьЕїїшЗінїїиЙІЇ* fto" *“op* '** ClMdu*n спи nor тье knife ь« «Ig-* :
• H rnlLUIlLi nally failed to cure « 
Y cancer. It cuts it out, but leaves ] 
Z seeds and roots. There is a cure, <
♦ and we will send full particulars tor «
Ф • 6c. (stamps). J
X STOTT A JURY, Bewmanvllle, Ont. 4

Agency in Liverpool In connection witn the tor.
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